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A STEP IN THE RIGHT DIRECTION
P L A N T  A  G A R D E N

W e Have Everything Needed

HOES 
RAKES 
SHOVELS 
RUBBER HOSE

Choice
P la n t i n g

S e e d
Van Pell, Kirk and Mack

“Tell ths Truth Advertisers”
•

NUMBER 26

STRIKE IS AVERTED BY 
THE RAILROAD OFFICIALS
WASHINGTON, March }9.— Su

preme court rendered a decision in th e  
Adamson eight-hour law, holding the law 
constitutional. Justices Pitney and Vande- 
ventor dissenting in the decision. The court 
also holds that congress has the right to 
legislate in the matter of fixing wages.

ALEXANDER’S FATE 
IN JURY’S KANOS German Revolution

banker,

fanner.

cle r k ,

NEW  YORK, iMai’ch 19.— As the result of 
the sinking o f three American merchantmen l)y 
German submarines tlie strike trouble between 
the brotherhoods and railway managers came 
suddenly to an end early this morning. The rail- 
way managers were swayed by the highest s])irit| 
o f Datriotism. and said they had rather accept the 
demands o f the brotherhoods than bave the im
pression go out at home and abroad that this

() K' •> S' 4* (I •*' Jj* 4* 4* ■!*
JURY IN  A LE X AN D ER  

CASE
D. M. Hilliard,

Winters.
Jim Mitchell,

Winters.
John Manskcr,

Ballinger.
W . J. Mountz, carpenter, 

Ballinger.
Joe Ostertivg, ginner, 

Ballinger.
J. A. Arnold, farmer,

W  nters.
J. H. Martin, farmer. 

Winters.
Ed. Gearlnirt, farmer. 

Crews.
L. M. Bales, farmer Hat- 

chei.
J. A. Yamell, farmer, 

Norton.
A. F. Harkins, fanner. 

Winters.
John Tounget, fanner. 

Miles.
; * o ♦*=•=* o * * ’! '<= ** *

Is Now Rumored
NATION GALLS 

FORMEN
llll(MÍ

By Carl D. Groat
I’lvss Staff ( ‘on (‘s|ioinl<‘iit 

WASIII.NCTO.N, .March 22. 
■‘ .Men, mnrt' men," is tin* naliun’s 
call l<»(!av. 'I'tic tiav> want tl\ciii, 
aial llic army will soon iK'cd llicm 
nmlcr (‘xpccttal call for volunteers 

*, for eompnisory war .servieo. .\nn- 
•'i iitg of meivhani men *ainl Mip- 
♦ pl\inn cunners has ereali*tl a <le- 
’ juand for an iin-ei-asi'd navy. 'I’he 
o na. V is doing all that human en-

By ROBERT J. BENDER, United Press Staff Correspondent. 
W ASHINGTON, Miirch 21.— President Wilson h a s  called 

an extra session of Congress to convene April 2nd., moving the 
time up from April 16th., as previously called.

SMALL POX 
RAGING IN 

GERMANY
W ASHINGTON, March 22.—  

Thirty tliousand cases of small 
pox are reported from Germany,erg\ and enduranee <-an aecomp

lish’ in Hie way of speeding pre-|and the direase and raging and 
Alter deliberating one hour and pa rat ions. The army <lei)artment | rapidly spreading, according to 

sixteen minutes the jury in the'is waiting on congress Init will ~

country would be bumpered und impiiired tor the land fixing the punishment at 

lak o f efficient railroad opei'ators. In the

Alexander case returned a verdict
the 
ten

he ready to heed what it may say 
aliont calling for volunteers.

o f tlie latest peril brought about by tlie sinking nwn'
o f more American vessels, the railway managers i The rape ctu;es agiUnst Alexander

- - —  — * Thursday,
surrendered completely, leaving tlie adjustnicnt S'rfh 2mh ‘S.d 7  special venire

has been summoned.o f the strike trouble entirely in the hands of 
President Wilson and his mediators. The agree
ment as signed this morning meets the fullest 
demands of the Adamson eight hour law.

The agreement just entered into by the 
brotherhoods and railway managers means ap
proximately one million dollars per week added 
to railroads pay rolls. Thirteen million dollars

a. V » * * *  I ”   ̂ .  f , ,  , , , ,  I i i i : ,  C I IK I  <11 I I I M - » -  (I -

back pay, dating from January iirst, when me clock the defense hegati introdne- 
Adamson law should have become effective, will mg testimony. <imi at five-thiny

distributed among four hundred thousand 
trainmen.

NEW PASTOR DUE 
HERE MARCH 30

By Robert J. Bender.
I Hiled I’ress Staff Correspondent

W ASH INGTON, .March .22.—  
President Wilson began working 
today on his message to Congress. 
Simultaneously senators and rep7 
leseiiLitives of all faiths began 
wiring their pledges of loyal sup
port to the President. Among the 
messages are telegrams from the 
little group of willful men who are 
responding to the demands .for 
aggressive action .against .Ger
many.

Owing to the nature of the pre
sent situation it is believed that 
any organized effort to precipit
ate a fight against Wilson in the

Ä '

Il retpiiied less than one «lay 1«) 
intI'otllie»’ tlm e\i«leiie«‘ in llie 
.\le.\amler ine«-st ease. Tin* state 
heir,in introdiKMiig testimony at 
nine-thirty W«‘<liH‘stl!«y 
ami restetl at two-thirty 
day aftei'iiooM. 'I'he defense ask
ed for twi'olN Illimités to eonsiill 
with wltinvsses, and coiiit r«‘eess- 
r<t for this time

By Robert J. Bender.
W ASHINGTON, March 19.— United States 

^  and Germany are on the verge o f actual open 
hostilities today.

'I'he iiK'iiilM’rs of tlie Eiglitli 
StiTct l ’l•«•sl)yterian eliiireh are 
pcejuirimr for the coining «»f their 

morning n«'w pastor, lu’v. .1. II. King, wlio, 
Wediies- according to a lett«‘r ro»‘eive«l this 

w «*«‘k, says he w ill arrive «m .March 
20th. 'Pile I’reshyterian mans«* on 
Eighth Street will h«* ooenjiied by 

and ;it tlm*e o ’- the m*w pastor as soon as he ami 
- his famil.' arrives. .Memlno's of 

the «•hiireli hav<* looked aft«‘r th«‘ 
liotli the state ami deftoise an- |il;inting of the garden at the 
iioiinee«i that they wen* through mans«* aiul the yard fence has heeii 
with Iht* evidene«*. t.’«»nrt re«*ess- r«*m«)ved ami the yanl eleane«! np. 
«*»1 Imtil «‘iglit-thilly 'I'linrsday he Eighth Street «•hurch h.ns 
mornimr \\h«*n conns«*! in tin* «*ase he«*n without a past«>r since Kev.

a speech made before the Reichs
tag by Socialist Hoffman, and re- house will be short lived.. It . .is 
ported to the state department probable some course .of .action 
here this morning. will be agi'eed upon by the lead-

The Hoffman speech shows a ers before congress convenes .on 
far more distressing situation in April second.
Germany than any report thusi It was announced today that 
far reaching the department. It the president could address oon- 
is charged that the rich only canigress before the huose met .and 
get meat and fats to eat, while! organized for business, but no ac- 

j the poor people are suffering for j tion could be secured in passing 
food. The government is .actually I any resolutions the president 
hoarding sausages which the poor might ask for until the organiia-
arc crying for. Vaccination a- 
gainst small pox is proving futile, 
and Germany s medical skill is 
unable to cope with the situation.

15 DIE WHEN SUB 
GETS U. S. STEAMER

began tin* argiiim*iif.

'I’ ll«* first witness pl;n*«*<l on the 
stami l»y tin* stat«* at tin* \V«*dn«*i- 
day aft«*riiooir.s s«*ssion, was Ida 
.May .Mexamler, d;iuglit«*r «»f the

, 1 i 1 1? • i-* I «I«*feinlant. Sin* gave li«*r ag«* as
With a virtual state o f war now cxistinp: h e - : u „ , t  ii.v 

tween this country and the Kaiser’s realm, as tlic * « r imvanis ii< r «as a-sis-. i» ii \ • , bout till* sail!«* as that of li«*i ....
result o f ruthless sinking’ ot three American t.*r D.n ia, ami h«*r t.*stimony was 
freighters by German sub-sea fighters, it is now
believed by eminent Washington officials that «*r that this pap«*r «*an not publish
the inevitable first meeting between armed Am- " ,
erican merchantmen and U-boats will mark thcji»ia«*«*«i «m th«* st,*111(1 iiy tin* stat«*. 
opening o f actual hostilities.

Kivi's n*sigm*«l to tak«* np oth«*̂  
Work, and tln* ni<*Mil»«*rs an* lo»>i'- 
ing forwar«! to tli«* «•oming of th«* 
m*w jiastor with (*ag(*rm‘s.s. 'l'he 
iirownwood l ’r«*sl»yt«*ry ni«*«’<'* «I 
\Vint«*rs oll .\pril aml '*• 
ib*v. King c'xp«*«*ts to, •ii’i '« “ h(*r«' 
in timt* to att«*ml tii«*«*ting.

In tln* l«*tt«*r Jinl r'*«*oiv.*.l froni 
lu*v. King, ln* sa}’ ’ I pa«*k- 
ing np right al'**  ̂ now aml w «•
.......... Io Start“ " ’ T«*xas tln* 2Sth.
I shonld In* H) gft to Itallin- 
iT(*r liv ti- *̂ *’Hi. .Mrs. King aml 
tln* t*t'

AWSIII.VH'I ’O.V, .March 21.—  
rin* •\iin*ri«*an «*onsnI at Plymouth 
r«*ports to tin* stato «lopartmont 
loilay that fivo .\im*ri»*ans and ton 
foi«*ignors «li«*d with tho sinking of 
fin* .\mori«*an stoann*r \'igil;im*ia 
last Satnnl.'iy.

'I’ho st(*ani«*r w;is d«*stroyi'd liy a 
<!<‘rnian snhiii.'irino.

tion of the extra session was com
pleted.

Even while Mr. Wilson is pre
paring his war address the atten
tion of oihcials and diplomats hae 
been directed sharply to internal 
developments in Germany. W ith  
reports of increasing seriousness, 
riots and a growing restiveness 
among the people in Germany 
came rumors of possible peace 
moves, emanating from the Teu
tonic quarters. It is believed 
that a revolution will occur in 
Germany and such a revolt at this 
time would bring the war to a  
sudden end. This is the opinion 
of diplomats and high officials.
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( ( ’ontinu«*«! on P:ig«* ti )

tioys will vi.sit for a w«*«*k 
.11 days wliib* oiii* hoiis(*hol«l 

ir«* g«*tl iiig 1 hrougli. I w ill 
.Mr.s. E«*w(*lb*ii is tin* «l;iiight«*r ant a boanling pla«*.* for that 

'.\b*xaml«*r. th«* «l.*f«*mlant ! t im«*. I am gbi«l th«* Pn*sbvt«*rv
(*ll«*n t«*stifi.*«l first. !do«*s not im*«*t till I m*t th«*r«*.’ WV

had a «*all<*«l im*«*fing «d‘ |»r«'sl»y-
l«*r\ h«*n* last w«*«*k aml I .si*«*nr«*«l

Report of the Condition ot

T h ©  W ñ i n i t e i p g

. b'..as th«'

*' st.-ifol 
his wlf«‘ 

f.ither id’ 
r«*tnrm*d from 

.«*U(‘|b*n s;ii«J 111* 
SVint«*rs imim*«li;it«*ly ami 
1*0111 plaini against .\U*.\-

Winters, Texas
at the close of business Mtirch 5th, 1917, in^ esponse 

to call made by Commissioner ot BanUnjl. 
State of Texas.

Resources 
Loans and discounts 
Overdrafts
Banking house, furniture fixtures 20,000.0( 
Other real estate •

1237,804.69
N O N E

Interest and assessmen.’ D- Guaranty fund4,128.
til Ì teil?

Cash and exchange

Total

18.^651 E 

$455,o4* ’̂-̂

Liabilities
Capital . . • •
Surplus and prohts, net 
Bills payable 
Other borrowed money 
Deposits . . . .

$5f,000.00
.15,191.41

N O N E
N O N E

368.893.23

Total $455,084.64

The above statement is correct, Jno. Q. WcAdams, cashier

th;it 1 >u(*ia till 
th.'it li(*r f,*ifh<*>* 
h«*r «*hil«l a*’' ’*  ̂
î̂ aii .\ngi 

; went

In till* «*r«».ss I'Xaiiiinatinn tin* ib*- 
f«*ns«* laiii till* i)ri*ilit*,*it«* for ini- 
p<*;i«*hing I.«*w «*lb*n’s t«*stiniony by 
a.sking liini if it was not a f,*i«*t 
that In* told .Indgi* ( ’ogsdill, om* 
id’ tin* attorneys id’ flu* «b'f’ens«*, 
that he had h«*tter not have any
thing to do with the ejis«* as oiil 
man .\l«*.\an«l<*r sliouhl have hail 
his neek hi*ok«*n nine years ago. 
aml that th«*y were going to do 
it this time. The witness lienii*«! 
ov«*r talking to C'ogsilill ahoul the 
ease or any other ease aml state«! 
that he harely km*w ( ’ogsilill when 

.saw* him.
Mrs. Lewellen’s testimony wa.s 

pai'tieall.v along the .same lines 
a that given by her hushaml.
J. W. Hriee, of Truitt, was 

jaced on the staml by the state. 
l-i«*e testified that he’ live«! near 
t* .Mexamler home, aml his at- 
t«tion was attraeted hy the ab- 
su*e of Doeia. He saiil he nsk- 
ei Alexander one day where 
l>ia was, and Alexander stateil 
th she was at (îuion, Texa.s, 
wre her grami father live«!, go- 
into sehool. Hriee said he wa.s 

(Continued from page6.)

.’Mrs. .lennings of  .Miles, pa.*Jsi*d 
tlirongli Hiilling«*!* \V«*dm*s«l.*iy en 
rollt«* to Winti' is to visit li«*r son 
a f«*w weeks.

BOATRIGT ACQUITTED.

•\ft«*r d<*lil)«*rating for a eouple 
of hours the jury in the Luther 
Hoatright nasi* r**n«lere«l a eerdict 
of not guilty. Hojitright was 
«•h;irg«*d with stealing a eow. The 
«lef«*nsi* i*l«*ad insaniiv.

my l«*tt«*r, so I can go i*iglit in as 
soon as I get to I>,*illini;«*r.

“  Wi* ar<* finiling it lianl to 
ln«*ak away from th«* folks h<*re. 
W «• did not i«*ali/.e that th«*y ear- 
i*d .so mm*li until tin* tini«* has 
«•«mil* to go. It hurts im* too, for 
till* p«*ople liavi* be«*n most kin«! 
to ns, blit 1 f«*«*l that it is the pro- 
p«*r thing to do, and I »nn «*«>niing 
to yon f(*«*ling that the Eonl is 
l«*a«ling the way. 1 hope onr ef
forts together may be fruitful of 
great gooil.”

W . A . N a n e *
393 NIGHT PHONES Henry J o n ««  

S S «

S'S ■

MITCHELL DODGE OAKLAND
$1228.00 $850.00 $940.00

\V. \V. ('iinimings of Miles, 
was among the b*.jsim*ss visitoi-s 
in Hailing«*!* 'fhiiisdav.

L. L. Stroble elos«*d a d«*al this 
wi*«*k in whii'li 111* Kolil his inter
est in the . t̂robb* .Market to Abe 
.Millkey. .Mr. StrobU* hiis >iot yet 
«b*ei«l«*«l what he will lio but of 
eours«* will «'«intinne a <*itizen of 
Hal linger.

Mrs. ,J«*o 'rurner went out to 
.Norton Wednesilay afternoon 
where she will speml several 
weeks with relatives and friends. 
Her friemls will he glad to know 
that she is getting along nicely 
and hopes to be herself again 
soon.

Cars in Stock.
1 Hudson, treat bargain 
1 new Case, 7 pass. $1400 car, a bargain 
1 Chivarlote, 2 paaa. 30 Horsa power 
1 8 passenger Auburn 
1 8 passenger Ford

$480.00
$1000.00
$200.00
$226.00
$280.00

ourStorage batteries for every make of car and 
personal guarantee for 18 months with every Willard 
battery. Eevry other battery tested and watered 
free of charge. Service station. $1000 stock of 
tires bought betöre the advance. Better see us or we 
both loose.

B A L L IN G E R  A U T O  C O M P A N Y
Ofptillc Cm M Boom Lawi. TdeplMiic NiBbir SOS

/(■
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■ IV torly  ventflated, drafty school rooms
I  a r e  a  f r e q u e n t  s o u r c e  o f  c o l d s .  C o n t a c t  w i t h

^ *  c h i l d r e n  w h o  h a v e  c o l d s  i s  a n o t h e r  c a u s e .

D a m p  c l o t h i n g  a n d  w e t  f e e t  a r e  o f t e n  r e s p o n s i b l e  f o r  

d i a t  c r o u p y  c o u g h ,  s o r e  t h r o a t  a n d  t i g h t  c h e s t

D r .  K i n g ’s  N e w  D i s c o v e r y  i s  t h e  r e m e d y  f o r  y o u r

sliDiil'I tir f'n:il. ’
( i j t  'I'lu- j>rr>icnt I;i\\ rr<iiiirrs r.K’Ii 

\runi-rnan to !>r iirrs«iiull\ sc*r\r<l, 
wllirl) is v -iy nlirrriu^ oil slirliffs, .1 lil 
\\ii»ii- ihr slirritf l.iil-k to iiti<l ,i iiiiiii
I I I  of llirm, or an. niimln r ol i ' rm

c h U d r e n  w h e n  t h e y  c a t c h  

c o l d .  G r o w n - u p s  l i k e  it too .  

F a r  n e a r l y  3 0  y e a ’ s  it h a s  

l ) e e n  u s e d  i n  b r o n c h i a l  a f f e c -  

t i o n a  w i t h  s a t i s f a c t o r y  r e s u l t s .  

I t  Q u i c k l y  l o o s e n s  t h e  c o u g h  

a n a  c h e c k s  t h e  c o l d .

Y o u r  d r u g g i s t  l i a s  s o l d  it 

f o r  y e a r s .  1  r y  i t
i|:i til I \ 'imi,

People’s Court Reform will 
Clear Docket and Cut (j)st

i.i'l to a)iVr;ii, .1 moi ion in ni:t<li' to i|ii.inIi 
till- wllolr M lllir, lli-i rNNiI.itin^ the ill.iv, 
iiir : ml Mimiiioiiiii.: ol .'.ll'•llur. I'lu 
¡ . n i l  -llollhl In- J.ll'lllltl 1 to Mil. Ilol 

.ill jilloiN ail'l \i nil. liirli h\ li'lr|i|l‘ 111 , 
( I  ii\ mail with i.liiin h ■ rijit i . n l  
.1 I H Ill'll .ml 'Ik' lii.il jiitl|-'.i- nIioiiI'I 1<
uM'. ii ihr <1 'Mtloii to Im.ill) p.i' . oil 
.iH r.ii la IIS to iill.i ¡I Mini r -

(i.(> Will'll' .1 jiiioi IN mihi.iM'il .iml
llii]iirjliilii'i'i|, llir I.nl that hr may llivi
ii .1 : ol ihi' I .r r, or (liM ilNM'il It. ol 

' ii.iiiii I .111 i.|>inioii, .IN II'.iNoii.ihlr thilil\ 
III mi'll tiMi.illy ilo. 'lioiihl not ms.

whil r  ihr tn.ll lolllt hi 
.1 l.iii III.Ill .mil vmII hr 

iKi'lllril li\ ihr l.iw .mil rMilrllir, .mil 
II.I tii.il III lit nIio.iIiI hr riM'ii ihr lits 
i n 111 II to tin.illy ilririmmr Ion ijn.ili 
lli.it oli I hr |ilr*rli! Ilioilr ol i v.ilil' 
miiiK vriiinnirii tnnU to jilair .1 jnr
imitm on iKnoi.mn' .iml .1 inii.iltv on thr 
mtilhyrnt III \s' |̂i.i|ii 1 ir.iiliiiK (mhlii 

( 1Ñ) \r l\ lr\s jllloi'. who .or ilalh 
I'MiiNi il Ih'i .iiim' thr\ I l.iim till y h.iM 
I oiiM ii'iii lolls Minplrs with fry:.Oil to
thr llllllitloll ol ihr ilr.itli |irn.iltv, rral 
1\ miilrrsl.iml wh.il Ihr i|ilr-ltoll mr.illN. 
.mil rr.illy li.iM' no -.ni h Niiii|.lr ,\o 
JIIIOI nIioiiIiI hr I'M iisril loi i Iiin ira on

ELDER HAS THUMB 
TORN OFF AT JOINT

i I r I I N hr lu 
h ■ r I III il h\

At each IcniNl.itiirr, v\r hr.ir mm h of 
court rrforin. Ilowi-vir, it unii.iIK ilraK 
merely with rrlirf for .ri.iiyrNlril ilmk 
Ct8— more CoiirtN, niorr jllili;i'N, li'y;lirr 
«alarirs ConycNtnl iloikit- a l l n l  onh 
litigant's. (15 per nnt  of  tin- pro|iIr an 
not iitijiaiits.

T cx:i4 has threr stiprrmr jiiily;t - r.n h 
drawing tlirrr crimin.il jinlmN
each (Ir.iwiiig ri\il apjir.ilN
judges each drawing $ j.<mx). All adjourn 
each ye.ir alKiiit June Jn, foi thrie and 
one-third months coiilinoiis vai.itioii. 
convening ag.iin alKint Ortolu r sih No  
work wIiatcMr iN done during .Inly, 
August and SepfeniUr l»<MkeiN na
turally Congest. The vacation is too 
long \ o  governor, li.aiiki-r, pre.irlier, 
lawyer, dmtor, editor or men li.ml rt Nis 
half so long.

Tex.as also has ahoiil }<j dislrnt jud
ges. each ilrawing $5,<*x), diNirnt .it 
tonieys drawing $J4<jn. \  hill has jiinI
passed IkiIIi hoiiNe and Neti..le iiicrr.iN 
ing the N.ialries, so th.it the jiidgi-N of 
the siijireine court and court of i rimiii' 
al apjieals will now get $t>.ooo; the .’7 
judges of  the Court of civil ainie.iN will 
get $S,cxx>; and diNtiirt jndcr ' will git 
$ y « ' .  some diNtriit jndgeN, Imwevrr, 
to get $.jVxjo. per anmim A  few dn  
trict judges work liard and hold court 
most of the time .M.my work little of 
the time, holding from 10 a m till 
noon and from j  p m till five M.my 
«liNtricts have little court litisiiie.N The 
whole Ntale meds readjiiNtmg .md n 
apportioning jiidicitiallv if through a 
proper I ’Kt )PI, i ;  S t'( )l KT k K I -oK M .  
amending I otii -tatnte .md i «.ii tittiiion 
where nei'NNaiy. all red l.iji* .md r<ili 
weliN Could he elimiii.ited. .mil all nnirt'-. 
would work eight lioiirN |n 1 d.iv live 
«lays each weik for reheii moiitiiN rai li 
year, tw«» thirds of tlie jiri-ent timnl<ei 
of distr!'t judges .ml di-trnt .ittor- 
neys in Texas could tr.iiis.rt all ol onr 
court lr.- :nr-. . and thru tie priUilr 
woiiM he willing to a<le<|igiirly r.ioe 
their s.darie» .in w .o. lately ih nr ,it An
tin

Ntatnl, sisty five j i r < 1 m of oin 
people are not litii.'mt-., \i T h.ive to 
serve a» witnr»-cN .ind on j'uie' \n mi 
patient attet-d.imr nj 1 n an id'im nmit 
has etiiphaMgc 1 lliat di-gust v> r t! 
"law's delay" so ke« nlv f; It e\ m m 
Shaki ".«Nrare’' time. i'l.< \ aii' mli r.- t 

V I  111 a kind of roiir: n totm, ImliK 
imporl.tiit to t! em. yet d -nnr  l m igm. 
fic.int and viru.ii- hy •i-m iid 1. >\ • f' 
an«l ran ly a ' t id r; i n 1\ h ' t o 
The fulh.iw'T.g arc v'; "ig* 1 ' h m , 
jtld ynuiil .iri r.iiilrd.

( l )  In ivil ca«e« 11:11 ' o 1011
f iipn - lionld rmdi r ' r id :  t 1 !"« 
wo'ild pri'Vrnf n.nets Mine jur rmt of 
I'.iirg jiiri'N in rivd « .or  .'\ h;ir< ma' 
j o r l y  «>f app* !1 it«' j d.i'^ m •« f-ndlv 
<fet«-r , nr the I'.is«' Why .h'ii:. hit iimr

W'hvallv drtrrmiiir a rrimiii.d i.o-r 
slloiildn't rli'M'tl out ol twelve jlllors 
hr prrp.irrd to Ir.iili .1 Jlist vridlit:'

( ,t > When .1 jnior 01 tnrmhrr ol Ins 
l.miilv hrcollirs '.ilk, llir judge slionld 
li.ivr till- dÍNirrlion to disili.irge liini 
fioni the jiiiv III itmiin.il .in well ,0 
civil 1 .iNCN, .md lit the lini.lining jiirois 
di'i idr llir i.i 'C

( ( )  Sll'-prinlrd Ni'lllrliir '.lionld .iji 
I>ly only in v.incn wlirir llir ilrlnid.ml in 
under gl. vvllrrr It is Ills fiivt offriiNC, 
.md will'll he iilr.ids guilty It i> iidi 
cillons to III a li.irdiiied thug, siinply 
Ik-MIIInc llr In willing to NVVr.ir lli.it lie 
has iii'vi'r lii'fori' heeii lonvntrd, pli.id 
not guilty, fight evi'iv nIi'J» m ilj«- r.ise, 
forre the St.lie to .1 lot ot Ironhie .itid 
expelisr to roliviit him, :md thru he 
tiirui'd ' lot free on .1 NiiNpond, .| nch- 
fi tur, sini|i!y l■«'l.mNr his ji.ist Insloiv 
w.iN lor,illy unknown

( 5 ) 'I hr mili'lrrmin.lti' s r 11 t «'111 r 
slionld hr .iholisliol I lldi r out pli".rnt 
law. III trying .1 ni.m who lots hern loii- 
Viitrd of a told hloodnl, lirnions Inni, 
der, the jury st.iiid tiist 10 for li.niging 
iti'l two tor life iiniiriNotiiiirnt, hiil 
fimillv a'.'rrr upon vridirt .isM'-.-mg <>i> 
\r.irs imptiNiinnirtit  ̂rl, on -,ni h .1 vrr 
dill, thr lolllt In forird to Ni'Htrlii r tlir 
niiirden r to tlir |irnitriili.itv, not tor </> 
yr.irs .is found hv tin- jnrv. hut for .1 
term ol M'.irs not less tli.m five .md nor 
more tli.m <y>.

(( ) )  'riir .Sl.itr -lionld In' (» rmiltrd to 
romniri.i upon thr defend.ml's l.nlnii' to 
Ir-lifv, tlir N.mir .o, ii|hi|| nflirr wit
III'" I'N

( 7 ) Where the drfrnd.inl ph;i rs Ills 
wife on Ihr sl.iiid for .m\ piirjiosr, the 
.'S!.lie should hr lirriTlltlrfl to irosv rx 
.mmir her witliont rr-trn tion, rxii'jil as
to roll lidriiti.il i onimnnii':itioiiN

(H) To thr rslrlll « x m i s i d  hy 
l'*rdrr.d Indgr ., onr .Sl.itr Indgr slionhl 
!•«• prrmitti d to (oiiimmi upon tlir rvi 
Irm r in m.ikmg projn r .ippln .ilion of 

llir I.IW to -.line Wllrtr  drfrliM-. .iTi- 
1 iilii iiIo ' inIv .diMird .md in the t.ne ol
■ n': Mrliiig evidriuc troni fwrntv
trlihli- witiit...,. drfind.mi r.m t<-N

' ly to |>iuportr<t liowever, iiiil/c-
■ . I'.lr .md mill . on.j,|,._ ,,,,|

I : ‘ f'.t »o'.;? to ih.il I f|(

imli'NN hr will sl.itr ill.it till Ir Is no kind 
ol a I'.r r III wlitili Ills roti'-i ions would 
priimt liini to irndrr .1 vrrdnt mlliit 
IIIL* llir dr;illi |irti.illy

( IÍ1) 'I lie immlii I ol W il"r r 
slionld hi' piojirily ii ".tin li d 1 h.i, -: 
known ol I .0 wilni". :'s hrmr smiiniii.i 
id, ovri li.ill of whom knew ah-oho"  
K iiotlimg .ihoiil .m\ I.nl or r .<ir in 
till- ' .I'C, It 1- .1 g.lr.il ll.iid'll’p on mi'I,

I t wi l l I^M«•^ Jiiul lù'V' Dua.snit 
uliili* liiliit} ’ .Ml*. I ' i ldri ’s i iudo f -  
l•yl•I^ ill riMiii Sai l  ,\ii;ifl«» Situ 
i lav iiig'lit, liMp|M'ii«'il 111 a \ i'i*,v 
liaiiii’iil arr i i l i  lit, III least, I'or tin*
I ifsl iiaiiieil t'ouï l«•Illall. l•.ll|l•l• s 
lori tliiiiiili w a s  lo f i i  ol 'f lit liie 

lir.sl .joint atiil aliiiiU l o u r  iiiclies 
III' Irailri* |Milli'i| oill ,  w hen  a 
\a l\o  liii'w olT ail imii ’i* lulu* mi 
a till*.

( ’l i a i lev  f i l i l í  IV ami  a |iarl,v 
V. I'll' mi I l u i r  w a y  lioiuo ami  
wi ’ ii* .jiisl lu•lliml till' imitmi 'yi ’lr 
will' ll l lu'  w i f i ' k  lH•^ll^•^l|, ami  
Mislui l  l i l i l r r  ami  Ifi' .ismi liiu k to
II .Sun .Xmg'i'lii luis pl iai  

Ih ' i ismi ’s wii i imis wiTi '  rat l ier
luul, l i i im '  ril l l ii ' i 'ply mi Ih r  Irg  
ami  lii.s l r >4 liiully lui iisril .  KMci  
wil l  hr iiiialili' In w m k  Inr sov 
r i a l  iiuiiillis ami  possi li ly hr wi l l

CALOMEL WHEN BILIOUS? NO! STOP!
CLEAN LIVER Ai!D SCW EIS MY WAY

tipa^cd, Slufffyish, Headachy, lake Don't lose a day’g work! If  Oona 
a spoonful of "Dodson’s Liver Tone."
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6|000,000 Corns 
Ufted Right Off \

l.vriv 1 .i|i:l.il i.i-r iinw rrijinr- 
'•II i.il vi'iiiir, ,11 I I .11 II 'adr IN al

i lo, id 1; pilrmplorv l.illrllgr- hrMilr« 
' 'I 11" ! .n Ilei rullìi I r ol i ii dh-nn for 
I iii'.r .'\ prIrrr.plorv rlial!>iig( in
w 1" ; 

Itili
r adt ni.iy rxi iisr . 
I r. am i. isoti 'or

) Ilr. ir
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Txy 2 Drops of Magic “OeU-lt”
Th«»r**ii a won«l*rful «llfferenee bii-

11i'lN 1 a-« N w !i' Ir t !ir m 
lgr-‘ .1 rapit.ll oílrllNr, : l 

I. 1.“ sriks o:il\ .1 iiorn 
. ’ "  l: t '1 h- :. 'Iiollld I r 
. liit ' I ,i', iri 1 .INCN wll' lr tile 
i itird' OI a d' ilii Jun.iit,, .md
1 I pti iiij,'. .1 1 .!h II. r-

'!' I d trun. I = |.i i'i W Ir n-
II. '• I 1 - I' ,1: ei|, t!ii ' :

rt
r\

i '1 ii •iipi 
t!r '!. NI.

I ', I ■ ■ ; 1 w . .
.111 •' I..'- 1.

twcen Kctttna rld <>f a corn now ami 
th«  way they uaeil t o  try to get rUl 
e f  It only four or nve yeara ng'». 
“tjeta-ir* h'la rcvolutlonlxc'l eorn 
feiatory. It’a the only corn rcnicUy

f  am!
'* In II

,t .

I,
fht

'I 1 I'

M

woinni .md litth
II I .ill wilnr'-'i' 'hoihl  Ir- in.I'll In Pn 
loiut, with Nt.itrinriil I timg lialli w!i.il 
IS r XJ.I 1 led lo hr pi OM II liV r.n h ol t llr 111 
.•nil III till' lolllt Ill'll I .ill Wllllr-'CN 
Niinmioiii il I Ills woiil'l to ,i l.iigi' I N 
tent pi'-vnit .m niif.ni pio-n nlioii ,mi| a 
inaiiiif.il turril drfiuse < )niv two 1 li.u 
.11 III wiIiiiNNi'N Ntionid hr allowed, im 
liNN thr Sl.itr givi  ̂ pfrvioiiN iiotiii  ̂ ol 
.III mt|•ntloll toiolltrst till' iNNtir ol good
ri {mt.ition, in wlnili rvriit inotr nIioiiIiI 
hr allow I'd

( 17) All willir'.NCN slionld hî  p.ild 
rxprtises. III loinilv .is well .IS out riiiin 
tv. All .ittrinpl w.is ni.idr to do this, 
hilt w.illt of .ipplojii i.itloll dili .itrd It. 
.Not to {i.iv ill I'ouiity Wltnrssi'N is m 
rijiiit.d'lr and niijiist llliisti.ilion A 
and It .lie siitninoiird to K.isil.uul 'I'lirv 
live loo y.iids .ip.itt liiil in di l l rrmt  
(oimtirs, A  in l'..istl.md .md It in ('.il 
kill.Ill '1 liry yf> ati'l irtnill togrtliri in
.•\‘s hnggv It get Si jn r d.iv .md null 
agr of J irllt' r.n 11 d.iV, while A  gi|s 
nothing |s tins jiist'  Tin n loo, llir 
ilrrk's lie -lionld hr p.ild hy the State, 
.md not hv thr Wltnr-si -, I ,.n ll wit
nrs- li.is to p.iy till- l i n k  7-' loi Ins .n 
loinit .A wiliirss with an .11 - oiinl ol 
$1 gs lias to (..iv .’Ñ I nits disi iiiinl to gi t 
it I .ished, 7Ñ crllls lo the l ink ,  .md li.is 
iililv gv irnis li lt

( iH) .Alloriii vs should hi fori i 'l to 
li.iii'l to tn.ll jiiilgr .ill sprn.il mstriii 
lions, rxiipt  .mv in.idr llrir-'.iiv hv It- 
rors III the loii its  ih.iigr, willim mn 
hour .iftrr rvidrnir «Iom 's A m  good 
.illorilry lolild Jilrfi.irr '.iMir, rovnmv
rvriv pli.tsr ol till' i.i-r hric.rr lll.d 
hgllis .\llir the loiil! Iiirin-hr' loiiii 
si'l with Ins . li.ifgr, tin y 'lionld Ii.im iml 
ix ir rdmg onr tu,nr I'l wliuli lo lilr oh 
jvitiotis to s;,inr I |..i|i 1 our t'li" cnt 
pl.iitlir, .liter till- rv. li iii r 1 hr 1 s 
loiiirvN ran k' ' 'p llir lonii, 1 mil ji.mrt 
■ 't Jlllol'., nnnirioii' wi'nr- rs ,u.d .it 
lomi V s in olhr I .1 r-., .i!i .ollil« Iv idle fill 
srvn.ll Imiirv, 1 l.iiimiig .m nnliuntrd 
I lur in will'll to I on .tdn tlir iliati'r 
"ilnprtrlil .itlorin ", - w Ilo li.ivr Iirujirlv 

plrp.lli ' l Irinr I.I'C kll IW wh.it to (■•
|i« l It] the ili.iigr, ;-.n-l w l inr  to look 
*i‘ir rrr'.ri

fU) i  in n iMinoii ui * :n < - •. r.iirl
i'll iirgi iiilv ii' i '! .1 Ill'll II-I'l'-it wit-

itrl !■ n "Iv to .ulioimi -lioiliv at 
I 'l  r V ,.| iiiiiiu. Intn, .iiul vvnr tin si.i nit
•'"’^''Iiri d to trli'pl.: Ill sii' h vsitii" Ill'-
Mrid;*, ,̂. ;,t i„ I 'iiri'l in live

lior.r-,. 1'-..., (),, g.f.md j'liv ailjoiirn
til it d.iv g ijiinir- the Ir ..! ot a
I .1 -I the .iMrad.i., ,, ,,| ,,,„| ,, d.-ni
WIMI. s .oitl'l u  N . ,,ri 1 hv Irlrpliiiiir
III .1 vn  , Toi l  ,,

hv rrglf,,^
’̂ .lllln'g, soinrimii ' 

full ot 
ri'honr inidi r

m‘\ rr
g'nili if piifiily.siN Mirri'nls. ,\r 
uiiliiif ilisiniiimr wits riirriril hy 
.Ml Khlrf III II rri li iin • \triit.

PUGET SOU.VD TO
GULP HIGHV/AY

tjmtr .1 llimihi't ol loiilltirs lloilli ol 
l ’■.tllmgn .lie ni.ik iig .111 r floit to 1 oin 
piv with the |i t|nilrnirli|s lli.it will 
pl.ii r tlirin I'M till' I ’llgrt Sound to till 
t'mil lligliw.iv IvnimrIs ('oimtv is m 
Inir to g ' l  oil tills N.itioll.ll lilgllW.IV 
.md rvnviliiiig pos .ihir slionld hr dour 
to hnil.' tins lontr lliioil;-!l If.illlligrl 
riir .ivn.ii'c m ill dill's III I rr,ili/r wh.it 
till' n.ivrl ov n  fins Ingliw.iv will inrali 
lo llir low'i tliiongli w liii II It ji.isscN. 
Ilnndirds of tl'oiiv.md'. of pcopU' will 
p.i'.' over tins lontr .mnn.illv :md in.mv 
ol tlinii will stop fill ,1 iinii' III till 
smaller towns .md si« nd ilinr ra-li 
wlnlr lliry air slopjmig.

U.strii to inu ! Talc«* Ito iiiorr { 
sirkriitiijf, Kalivatiiif' ralmiirl w lini j 
hiiimis or rmi.stipatrii. J>mi’t loso! 
a «lay 'k work ! j

('aloinrl i.s iiu-n'iiry <ir «|uirk-| 
silv«‘r wlii«'li «•aiJN«*s m'rr«»sis of 111«' | 
Imiiu'S. (ailonu'l, wlirn it rom«*.sj 
¡iit«i «'«iiitarl. with K«iiir hil«- «TaHlir.s j 
into i't, hn-akiiig it iij). 'I'lii.s is, 
w lu'ri y«iii f«'«'l that awful iiaUN«'a 
rml «‘raiiipitijf. If you ar«t kIiij; 
^̂ ¡̂ ll ami "till kmn'k«'«! «uit," if 
,v«»ur liv«T i.s t«tr|.'i«l ami Imwris 
■-«iii.stipat«‘«l «»r y«iu liav«* )i«*a«la«'li«', 
<li/./.im*HH, «'«»atr«l t«:n^u«‘, if hr«*atli 
is luiil or st«iinarli Miiir juat tak«‘ a i 
p«>onrul of liarmh'ss I>oiIh«u i 'n

I,iv«'i* ’r«iii«'.
I lr i« ' ’s iny j'uaratit«'«' <!o t«i 

any dnig' .st«ir«' ami '̂«■'f ji .'iD «•«•nt 
h«ifl|«' of |)«M|s«in’s l,iv«'r N’om*. 
'I'akr a s|>«)onful t«uiij;lit ami if it.

«I«i«'.sirt Htraij;lit«'ii y«»u ri^ht up, 
ami iiiakr y«iu f«‘«'l fine ami viR- 
«irouH hy niorniiiR 1 want you to 
R«i ha«'k t«i tin* Kt«ir«' ainl gel your 
imim*y. l)«i<lK«)trH Livi'r Tone if 
«!«•»!r«iyinR tli«' Htile of «'ahuiiel he. 
raiiKr it i.s a r«'al liver nuviieinej 
«*ntir«‘ly v«‘Rrtahl«', fli«T«'fore it ean 
not Hulivatr «ir make you sick.

I Ruaraiitr«' that  om* Hpoonftil of 
I >«)«l.s«iii'n Liv«*r 'rone will |>ut your 
NliiRRiHli livrr to work an«i clean 
y«»ur hovv«'lti of that Hour hilo and 
«•«m.s-f¡[).'it«'il waHte wliirh \n clog. 
Ring' y«iur KyHt«'iii ami innkiiiR you 
f«'Il iiiiHcrahl«'. I Riiaranteo that
a Imftl«' «)f I)«>(1soii’h Liver Tone 
will k«'«'j> your entire family feel- 
iiiR fin«' f«ir month.'«. Give it to 
your «•liil«lr«'n. It ¡h liarnileHN;
«lo«'Hii’t Rrip«' ami th«*y like its 
pl«•a.saut last«*.

HEROISM W IN S
M ED AL  OF HONOR

W Â 'lIINTiT: >N’. M.n li m ! ..1
di'pl.ivmr «'\ 11 ..I II dm.it V hriiiism m :i
li;iMlr with nhrl  m ,S,mlu |)iinimr'i. 
S i i . r .n l  M.ijni Ivii'.will Win,III-, I '  .S 
M.iitiii ('iii|is, li.is III . II driIII.iti'd witli 
the "Mi'il.il Ilf lliiinil,” ihr liighr t .1 
vv.ild III mriit .itt.im.il.lr hv l!ir .'\in 
rill .III tnilil iiv (It .\.ivv in;m

Will.Ills iipri.itrd .1 in.irinnr gim .1 
■g.tmsi thr riirinv, oiilv IV» v.ods nwav, 
III till' f.ii r 111 .1 lit .IV V fu'- >0 vvliiili hr

was fiiMv I xpiiscd, VS’lirii a jam put 
tlir gnu ti-nijiiirarily onf of commisnion, 
hr •.liiiid up and rouly rrpiiiml il, niaili- 
t.mmu' Ills priitiiiiN |i<)sitiiin and re- 
iinird linin' mild the li.inihl.'i «Irserfeil 

ilirii tn III lies Marine ('urpx offici.'iis 
'. V W III.III'.' pmmtit .ntioti xavril the 

*Iivi (it in.mv III Ills t'(itn|ianionx.
'riie ".Mrd.d uf ilotior' i« given f«> 

vriv few |irr'.iiiis, and oiilv in caxen rif 
rxit.ioidm.irv v.dor I'iilike flic "Iron  
«'riiNx," " \ ‘i( tori.i (*roNN," and niniilar 
I'.imip« .III dri iiratiiiiiH. tliis American 
nird.il is worn pi iiihiiit fium ttie neck.

LIFT YOUR CORNS
OFF W ITH  FINGERS

$875.00 f. o. b. 
Cleveland GRANT SIX $876.00 r. o. b. 

Cleveland .*:■ ■ 
i

A Standard Six-Cylindar Cor— TeNtcd, Economical, Efficient, 
Dependable. Car Load in Stock at Wintera.

1 )ralrI WMitrd, K iinnrlv. Colrriinii nrn1 ('oiu ho Co Cntl on or wrilr WMitrr *]', M hilr, U’lnfrrft

T cII-3 how to loosen a Iduler corn 
or callUH so it lifts out 

without pain

Volt rui'kh'.ss nu ll ami  wo im ii 
w h o  aru p«'sti'r«*il w i th  «-oni.s ami  

ho have  at h-.'i.st oi iru a week  ill 
\i!«' (l ail ,'i w IIII 1 l«‘at II I f  Olii hi«'lv|aw 
or  hlooil poiMiii at« '  tiovv t 'di l hv a 
I' iiu'itiiiaf 1 a i i t lu ir i l y  to lUsU a i I i u r  
«•alh<l  f i« ' « '/otu,  w inch  the moni

N O T I C E
Now ia the time to niaki* your application for land loans. I loan 

money on larid in Runtiela Ouunty at M percent, inter««! and extend 
Vendora I.ten Notee b«*HrinR K |ier cent, interest, and charge no cen- 
rr iaaion for plarinR your loana. K«ir further iniorrnatùin writeor rail on

«•lit a f«'W «Irop.H at«- appli«-«! to any M .  G l e n e c k o  "71.” ” V * ”
«•orti «ir «'iillu.N 11;«' sotviu'ss i.s !«• 
lir'.«"l ami SIMIO till* ••tilii«' «•oni or 
«•illus, root aii'l all, lilts o!f with 
til«' tillR«IS

l•'rl'«'Zolu• «li i« s t lu' Mu.iiii'iit it is 
:il>|iliuil, u'ul '.imply sl’.ri.ii -  ih,. 
corn nr '•alius wilho.it "iT ;• miiig 
M « v il IM liai III'/ lliu s'l'r. l.i.<liiig' 
li-su.- I.;- .skill. ; Uiall
I I « ' a !ir W ¡II «•(iSf \ «TV

For Reliable Abstract Work
S r r

IIIV cl' I l;i- dl llL' st«i!'i
pos l l r .  < ly I III cl.«* s |( ' I 
li.'ir*! o f  sott r o l l i  or  liat<h-iu-'l cal-  
his. I f  viiiir «liiiu'iíi 't l ias i i ’t an y  
frri '/niu- lu’ uaii R« f It Ilf an y  
u lu i h ’sal: '  (IniLT lions«- tHr /ou.

S EC Ü R JTY  t i l l e  g o .
" B l u e t  B a c k  A s t r a c t s ”  a n d  C o n v e y a n c i n g .
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THE M ASO N ’S PRIDE
i.s to (ill Ji jirh with will rrfh'rl 
umltt on his skill ami b«* jul- 
iiiii«'«l hy otIuT.s when it in 
«Ion«'.  ̂on all know that go<KÍ
Work cannot h«' «lorn* with in- 
f«‘rior mati'tial no more than 
j'ooil work «’an he «huí«* hy an 
iiif«TÍ«ir Wdrkman. On that 
lU'W holts«' of y«inrH w«* NiiggtMit 
that yon >;«•! y«iur lime aruJ 
«»tluT htiihlinj; matcrial.H from 
us aiul s.'ivu uionuy.
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I .1, M< pi'i riv d l l , and 

I d f  w .1 SIX Vr.ir *1 n 
' .0 i.ii i-.i rd on, atui 
|ii 11 in 1 !.r leiiglln lit-'l 
lit ■ ! k ' '
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.11 1 r f
•I' .1

•BerT .Ia*t Í  Urofi« t ‘ t  •«.«-t*-It,* Now  
ToM»‘»er«.w I’ll J u*t *I »«»I Corn

ll lgbt Otf — «nil l l ’a Court **
tfvfrxr tha! on thr nrw prin
ciple. a " !  only of ■hriv« linir up the 

hut of limarnli'tf th** torn utT — 
IKf ló'.a« that >i>u ear. lift It riKht 
off %itb your niig'-r». I ’vl J «tropa of 
••«irf*-It" on that rom «r  cAllu« to- 
nifcht. Th.gf«i «gtt- 'Tlrv ‘ ‘ »«■a 
doomnl xur* uM *imrl»r No patn. 
o r  tr».ubfe. or eoreiie«*. Vou «lo 

«»noi* an«l to r all with toe- 
bun«iUnR ti-n(i»Ke«. K**-eaMn*t 
en«l Irreiiponxibl* «»rhat-note. Try
It__act aurprlaeil and lour a corn

“Oet«-Il '* is soM everywhrr«. J5c 
e  bottle, or sent on receipt of price 
By £. LÂwrence *  Co.. Cnicaao. I l l  
bol«l in ÜaUmKcr and rr- ommended 

wi the vsorld’» I'CM com remedy bv J. 
Y .  Pearce, and Tlie Walker Drug Co.
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Tiie PucumonL'i E :cson.
'I'lu' «'ohi ‘i.'iiiip, '.vi-atiu-:' *f| 

.Nlarvh '.vvims lo !.«• ih«- iiuist fa' 
onihh' for lh<- pi.'"if u*?iia p in  
\oW !s till' t lll'.i’

■ 1 ^ , 1 !  ■i '*"* S t o r e  h a » ,  f o r
^  r e s p e c t .

butter, fruit and the very 
8t«b  ̂ (JroceTie.H are alwaya to be found in our

J

but stores are sh in  on the very thinji you want, ^
out w* cjjn always fjll the b;i.

^  I r ia l W i l l  0 )n v in c e  V ou

à  1

vinC' '! that x.nd motion ix made nierel; 
for delay, and iinh- .i after trial hr d( 
id - tliat he h.ix depriveil thr dcfciul 

ant of xomr legal right and grant« a 
new trial, his d e 'ixion on v.oiiUuuang‘ •

Despondency Due to Con.Uipatlor
W «»IlU'll oft' It tU'coIlU' IMTV 'iU- 

aml «li'.-.jHirul'ii? W’ lu n  tins is
llu«' to «'oiiHlipalifiii it is «'.'isily 
«•«»I I••«•t«'«l l«y fakiiij; ;iii oci'Hsi«ui;il 
«lose o f  ( hai i iherlui i i ' s  'I'ahh'l.s. 
Th«'s«* tahlet.s an* ea.sy to take ami 
pleHsant in effi.i't.

;) 1 •• l-.'lP'fl .
l ’ lu'imuiiii.'i ofti'ii |(' ll'l-; fr'oi;! i 
Col<l. ’l'!;v ililU’k'T a di| IH jrotf'l 
fiil of th. ll "  Ihi- «laiiy« i, s 
-.'Vil: íis 1 lu' l'ir t i:: lu'íit i< n «if «'t 
«•  ̂ 1 .ipju'.n "  t-ihi' <'li;iiiih''! l;: .s 
< iiiiiíhl lv«'im*'ly. ;\.s to ti.!' v;«!' 
of this pi«'paralioti, iisk atiym 
who ha.H u.sed it.

Mrx .M ü. IIikkI, of Sonth Hall'cr 
p;.."d  thr«iuKh Ballinger .S.-vtiirdicp 
lolite to Isla-on t<» vi»it rcUlivc».

THE lílLLER MERCANTILE 
COMPANY

708 Hutcliliigs AvenuB

PHONE 66
Ballingsr Tim,

1 i í
x l -

,1 4n
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T E L E P H O N E
S E R V IC E

The degree o f permanency with 

which a telephone company builds its 

plant in a great measure reflects itself 

in the quality o f the service rendered.

MAN KILLED A Laxative for Babies
^Good for Everybody

Dr. Caldwell's Syi’up Pepsin 
Safe and EfScient Family 

Remedy.

a

The West Texas Telephone Com

pany builds not for today or tomorrow, 

or a year or two hence, but builds from 

five to fifteen years in the future. It 

uses the highest grade material the 

market affords, and this, coupled with • 

the engineering genius its organiza

tion maintains, is extending to your 

community the highest grade of local 

and long distance telephone service at 

rates within the reach of all.

, AVAS l I IX i .TuX .  .M;;irh 2*1.—  
ICoivxfOss v.ill Ik* iiskotl in tlu* 
j('oiiiiii;r so- -ion to j)ass a law 
•:i’a:i!iiiir iicioasctl I'rci^lit and 

' j)assomrt*i* ratos to roimlmrso tlio 
raili'oads i'oi* tho incroasod wai^os 
thoy are Icin';  forcod to j>ay em- 
p!ovf (“s undor tiie .\damsou law.

(Uiicials of tSie Interstate Com- 
meroe ( ‘omiiiissioii and ])roniin- 
ent railroad heads made this an- 
noinii t'inent this aftei-noon. They 
->;!y since tin* Iddted States Sn- 
'>rotnc ( ’'jiirt In s decided Congri*ss 
lias the ])lonary powci' to fix 
wa,i>e>, a; plyiniL' the same rule, it 
has a liyht to legislate railroad 
rates

X1*:\V YORK, 
sujireme court’s

:darch 20.— The 
decisión in tlie 

Adamson ei';ht honr law clearly 
estahllshes the ri^ht of thc yov- 
e-nment to prc^vont railroad sti’ik- 
■ s, i*̂  ti c o])inion of i*ailway man-

A Ntatt mont issne» I i)y

W e are always prepared to serve 

you on short notice.

j roiic i iiood cliiefs contend other- 
! >\ 1m* ami this dilferciict* of opin- 
j ion developt's a sharp split ho- 
jt\\ceii manairers and employes.

J. 11. Xewton, 
found dead hesid 
on.* and a half miles west of .Miles 
late Tuesday aitei-nf.on. Parties 
ici.'sinj; ahtn;; the road found the 
man an.] ])i(*ked him u]) and car
ried him to .Miles, hut it is pre
sumed that he ha<l been dead a- 
hoiit one hour, and was killed hy 
lK*in<; thrown from hi.s wa<.ron 
when ids team ran away. The 
man's neck was broke and Ids 
skull crushed, and it is supposed 
that he was instantly killed wlion 
thrown from his wa"on. dust 
how the accident occurred will 
never be known, as there was no 
eye witness to the runaway.

Xewton moved to this county 
last November, locatiiii; near 
.Miles, l ie  came here fi-om Kllis 
county, where he had lived for 
iiianv Years. l ie is survived by a

Every member of the family is 
a farmei-, was subject to constipa
the road ai»ont turn and every home should al

ways be supplied with a depend-
n!»!e remedy to promptly relieve 
this comlition. Whenever the 
bowels become elo'r'red and the 
natural i)ro-ess of elimination 
thereby disturbed, the entire .sys
tem is affected, and readily sub
ject to attack by disease. Con
stipation is a condition the.t should 
ne\ <*r be m*,';l(*cted.

Mrs. E. H. (iilbert, of  ^lillbro, 
Va., says that Dr. Caldwell ’s Sy-1 
ruj) Pejisin is a splendid laxative j 
for cliildren because they like itsi 
pleasant taste, and it acts so easily | 
and natuially, without irriping or 
strain, and she finds it equally e f
fective for the rest of  the family.

Dr. Cablwell's Syruj) Pepsin is 
a <*ombination i)f simiile alxative 
hei'bs with pej.sin that contains no

r

f\rs.E* R. GilLep{

wasCPiîiP* or narcotic drug. It is mild

remedy for f i f ty  cents a bottle.
To avoid imitations and ineffec

tive sub.stitutes be sure you get Dr. 
(taldwell ’s Syrup Pepsin. See that 
a facsimile of  Dr. Caldwell ’s .signa 
turc and his portrait appear on 
the yellow caiton in which the 
bottle is packed. A  trial bottle, 
free of chai’ge, can be obtained byla.rg»* familv. The funeral .....  . . .  . , , , . . , ^ ,

hcM Wednesdav afternoon a’.id|‘‘i "d  gentle in its action, and does writing to Dr. \\ . D. Caldwell, 455 
the remains interred in the lUiles | cause jiain or discomfort. Drug Washington St., IMonticello. Illin-

gists evervwhere sell this excellent iois.ct nieterv.

Jo llard.in retnrned-home Tues
day aflei'iioon fi*om Houston, 
where he had been to attend to 
biisi.u'ssd‘oi his oil company.

Preston ^McKinley of ^liies. 
was visiting relatives ami looking 
after business affairs in Dallinger 
Tuesday.

2drs. Joe .\. Jones and children 
of  Haskell, are vi.siting her pai'r 
ents, Mr. and f̂i*s. J. J. Erwin and 
Dallinger friends for a few weeks.

West Texas Telephone 
. Company

^ ;E Â Î  W ilHOOT FEAB 
OF INDiGESilON Oli ^  
S O O lU C iO  STOM AGilii!J

I

warn J
A  G R E A T  O P P O R T U N IT Y  FOR in \Ve<tern I'nion and Postal Tele

Ir.siant relief “ Pape'.s Diapep- ; 
sin” ends yoviT stomach 

distress. Try it!

YO U N G  L A D IE S  A N D  
YO U N G  MiISN.

The demand fn* telegraph op
erators was never so great as at 
the present time. The largest telc- 
gi'iqdi school in America—rcquip- 
ped with over a hniulred sets or 
instruments, miniature train scr-

errph oftic(*s. 0:n* graduates of 
otIu‘1- de])artments aiv holding 
high positions in the commen*ial 
v.-oild. With our ludi» yon can be 
a big snccoss. 'IN ler Commercial 
Colb- ..*, Tyler, Texas.

W.oider what upset yoni- stom-

?\irs. \V". T-1. Hamilton, of the Rowena 
coimtry. came in Saturday alt.m oon am/ 
v ili v i 'it lier si<trr-in-l.i\v. Mr<. 1’. H.

vice, a train wi iv  td a nnun line ]¡;imdton and family ea-t o ’ Haliin-.u-r. 
railroad, all telegraph ami freight --------------------- -

1Ù1 .Spill came np trom P>i*own- 
wood Saturday night ;:nd spent 
Snnd:;v with honu* folk.-a

Idanks and hooks of reeoi*ils; t ick
ets, and in fact everything piist as 
complete as found in the host
equipped railroad offices, the best ___________________
nractieal teachers to l*e ol.tahied. n 4 i n
thoroughlv experienced in com- h. d. Dah-.s. of tne H.it.hell 
merciaf and railway telegraph, country H. I. < li-’U'y**"*
.station ami freight w o i ’k — the an.l J. W . Ad.i , s. of
Ty ler  Commercial College o f  the W inters country, were among
Tyler. Texas, is unable to supply 
the demands of the railroads. Wes 
tern Union and Po.stal telegraph .-
eompaiiies for operators. Just re- For Your Cniid s Cough,
eei^ved a message from a leading Here ’s a ]ileasant cough .^vru;» 
railway company reading: "C an  that ev.*rv child likes to take. Dr. 
von furnish ns with all the oper- Dell ’s Pine-Tar-Homy. I f  your

ai*h— whicli 
did tin* 
. ion’t bi-tli. 
ill a 1-! ' d! 
set. and 
f«*iiu<‘iil e<

'¡»rtion of  tho food
image— ;io y . i i i .’ Well, 

Í1 your stomach is 
if sick, gassy and u]>- 

I'as 
head

•’ ¡at y.»u jiist at( 
an.l iii?-ncd s'>nr:

tlu* Inisines.s visitoi: 
Monda’ ’ .

in Pallin,.*r

iitors we need, we furnishing them 
with free transpoi-tation over our 
line from nearest ]>oints’ . Just as 
surely as yon complete our course 
o f  telegrajihy and station work, 
just so surely will we place you in 
a good position. '1 he same is j

child has a dee]) hacking coingh 
that worries yon give him Di-. 
Dell ’s Pine-Tar-Honey, the sooth- 
iii'g ])ine halsams relieve the 
i*i)ngh. loo.sons the phlegm and 
h.*a!s the irritated tissu<*s. (¡et a 
hottie todav at vour di*nggist and

true where our eonise of i-}oo.*<-! start treatment at once. 2'»e.
keej)ing. Shorthand, Sreno and
Cotton Classing or Dnsiness A<1 
ministration an.l Finance is com
pleted.

Write  for free catalogue. Our 
telegra])h .students are on all the 
leadin’ ’ Southwe.stern roads, and

Attorney Isaker, (d’ C.-leman. 
ul.ii had !»een attending district 
court < n legal business, left for 
b(,m'* J[.111.lay aftei-noon, having 
'lad ids c-iscs set for the next week 
d’ coui t.

diz;'.y and aches; heleli gases and 
acids and eructate \nuligested 
food: br.*alh foul. ton*gn<* .•.»at.*d — 
jnsi ta'u* a little Pap-e’s Dia])cpsin 
to lu'lp iu*ntr;ili/.‘ aci.lity ¡.ml in 
five minutes y.ni wond.*r what he- 
caim* of  the imligesiion and dis
tress.

i Îilli* iis . f i!i< n ami w.mu-n to
day know that it is needless to 
lia\e .lys|)cpsia. A  little Dia]»ep- 
sin occasionally keeps the st.nn- 
aeh sweetened ;ind they eat their 
l'av(n'it. fo.'ds without fear.

I f  yoiu* stomach d.iesn’t take 
care of y.nii* lilu'ral limit without 
I cceni.»!!: i f vour food is a dam
age inst *ad of ¡1 help rciimmbcr 
ill'* <inick(*st. sure-t, most harmless 
relief is Pape ’s Diapepsin, which 
e.,sts only f i f ty  cents f.ir a large 
cast* at ilrug st.ires. l i 's  truly 
woiulerfnl — it st.tps fermetitation 
ami aci.lity and st*ts things 
straight, so g.'utlv ami easilv that 
it is reallv astonishing.

isl. I ). High, of ìioxton, T(*xas. 
an ohi fi*i.*n.ls .»f A. D. Legate of 
our city, jiasscd through D.dling *r 
-M.ni.lay .*n r.nite to Winters on a 
business trip. .

■ X
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New Universities Dicticnai'yT'3
C O U P O N '  - ■

'. iEresenied

IKE  : i A N N [ a i - L E D G E U
Three Coupons Secure the Dictionary

How to Get It
For th t Mere Nominal Co>f o f 
Manuf<Mcturm and Dirtribution

,3' T 98¿
secure  this N E W  authentic 

|- D ic t iona ry ,  b o u n d  in real  

i~ f lexible  leather, illustrated 

; w i th  full p a ge s  in color  

L a n d  duotone  1 3 0 0  pages.

Present or mail to this 
paper t h r e e  coupons like 
the above with ninety-eight 
cents to cover cost of hand
ling, packing, clerk hirc.ctc.

I f  yon inl.'iid to get a «lie
ti..nai-'’ y.tii h;i«l bctler g(*t it this 
ue«*k onr siqiply will all ho 
g.iiu* next week.

DR.TINKLE5

So don’t w ait— there’s no future chance— it’s NOW or NEVER, and if you don’t 
take advantage of this offer before the end of the present week you are the loser.

AT YOUR DRUGGISTS

“ TTEiiS

«

Offers you this, the best dictionary ever 
published, for

3 COUPON
and the trifling expense of distribution.

Just Off the Press—the work of these 
Great Educators.

Percy W . Long, A. M., Ph. D. Harvard 
Clark S. Northup, Ph. D., Cornell

John C. Rolfe, Ph. D. Pennsylvania 
Forrest S. Lunt, A. M. Columbia

Morris W . Crcll, Ph. D. Princeton
George J. Hagar, Editor-in-Chief

Thousands
0Í New/

Words

Best Diction 
ary Made

Advances in the Arts 
ami Seien<*es, njilieavals 
of wai ’ and politics have 
hionght into general 
and ])roper use thou
sands of  new words of 
M’hich no  dictionary 
had taken notice until

MAIL
ORDERS

WILL
BE

FILLED

Add ioi PoiUae I h
Up lo I $0 mtkt,. .07 , 
Up lo 300 mila.. .!• 
Up to 600 mile.. ..15 
Upio IOOObS«. J0<
J oi fieskt «fatoeee '

IpnitmmtotMtoU. '3 Um.

25 DICTIONARIES IN ONE 
A ll Dictionaries published preoi-' 
S ^ ’to this year are out o f date

X E W  YORK, March 21. -Al
lí, it Sainler and ( ’arl Wininen- 
I err. t<»n.ler n«*ws|)aper m e n, 
(diarged with launching a military 
en1('ij)iis.* against Hi*eat Drilain 
from this cmiiti-y, were ari’aignod 
today, and withdrew theii* ]»icas 
of not guilty, and i)h*ad not guilty.

The federal eoni t will pass sen- 
t.'iiee on the two men tomorrow.

Heorge Daeoji testified against 
the men before the federal grand' 
jury and furnished the evidence! 
that caused the confession of the! 
two Germans.

The New
Universities»

Dictionary
filled thc need.

Just o f f  the press, 
the work of the six mas 
ter dictionary builders 
tive, complete and ab
solutely new, it is posi
tively the greatest edu
cational of fer e v e r  
made t o newspaper 
readers.

The supply alloted to 
this paper is nearly ex
hausted. The publish-' 
ers, f inding an unex
pected and phenomenal 
demand, arc unable to 
furnish more. So get 
your copy today. Only 
three coupons and 98c

^  .

^  A .
*»*

A T -

MJ

' rwenty-five dictionaries in one. Profusely illus- , 
Iratcd by new process and contains pages and pages ' 
in colors—best illustrated dictionary’ in the world. 
'Type all new, large and clear, easy on the feyes. * 
Compiled, edited and printed this y’ear. Just off 
the press, the work of the
6 Master Dictionary Builders of America^

HOW TO GET IT!

, C/iWA'>r;X .1/

V

Publisher’s
Price
$4.00

Yours 
for only 
three

coupons
and

Mail orders Filled on terms explained in ; 
coupon. Clip coupon on page 10

I
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THE BANNER-LEDGER: FRTOAY, MARCH 23,1917.

THE BANNER-LEDGER
PUBUSHED EVERY FRIDAY BY

m BALLIN6ER PRÌNTIN6 COMPANY
The Banner-Lea<ler a n d  t h e  

Bnnnels County Ledgcr were con- 
■olidatod January 2H, lOlJ.

proof, and the nearest way out 
was an honest confession.— Hal- 
lirif^er Ledjfer.

L e t ’s not he too ItarJ on Old

HUSBAND SUFFERED.
Dear Editor:

“ I Bent for a box of Dr. Pierce’s *An- 
nric’ Tableta for my husband, and he has

Man Zimnienuami. The indica- h«*on Rreatly benefited by them. He 
tions are that he. alonj? with most m>ff«'redfro.nlan..d)aek and weak ki.lneys;

«  ;  i i * » i i  I f i i i t i i ' V  # » Y r n ' t i n n A  I m m í i i f  í i m y  t r m i i i ^ n f . .

of his fellows ot \> ilhemstrasse,

A. W. SledRc,

W e  have been here too loiij;, onr 
position in pulllies, social and re- 
liftious matters is to«» well known, 
to call for a defense tm onr part a- 
Rain.st any eritieism of an itiner
ant who is here today and j'one to
morrow.

-----------o -----------

are all wroutrht np and headachy, 
j.dit^^ri* is innh'rstood that .Mexico is 

to eoininer the lost territory in 
.New Mexico, 'I’exjis ;ind .Arizona.”

The ohi ad.Mjje th;!l an ill wind 
blows y:(*od to soiiM’ one, will ap
ply in a measn le to our present 
unple.'isanliM'ss w i I ii (ìennany. 
The result will he a united Ann r- 
iea There will he no place in 
this eonntry foe : irail.i. aoil wc 
predict to-:' it will he railiec mi- 
eo*nt .rt.ahle f ir the m iii who 
show > ,.n lod ’endly f*»M':iv_’ for 
the flat: of ; . fs.

kidney excn'tiuiia Im-iiik t<K> frc(]ucnt. 
After Kivinn ‘Anurie’ a trijil wc am ron- 
vinoxl that, it is tlu* best kidiwy nu'<licinu 
mude. Will be ulad to riH'oinmcnd it.” 

(SiRiuti) Mas. K. 1). M ine.s, 
Note.— Hr. I*icrcc, who is director atul 

. . chief phj’sician at the Invaful.s’ lh)lcl, and
I w rote l lcrr /immeniiann in his SurKieal Institutc, HulTnlo N. Y., Ims
j eonimiinicatioii to tin* .Mexican Iwen t<‘stInK this wonderful mctliciiu* for
■Minister. This expression proves *1"; ’•‘‘'“ •i .‘.’i  and waken.d

, , kidneys. I lie relief olilame.! by siilTen-rs
;tll.u In* IS either l idielllolisly nn- from rtieumal ism, luinliano. ha.s be«'n 
inform.*»! .d e.in.lil i.tli.s wlii»*h he ho satisfactory lli:it he.Ict.-rmin.-.! l.t pia.'U 
oiUîht to kli.iw ;dM»nt .ir that he “ Amirie” with tho prineip.d .Inip̂ ist...
...... .. .......... 1 1 • . . I “ Anuri.'”  is not harmful or p»ii."-»iii»»iis,
was sort ot eta/.v wlnn he sl^li.d Nature in throwing olT lh..i.*
an.I disp.atehe.l 1h;it di|iloiiiat le |Mtisoi.s wliieli cause so iiiu.'li siilTi rim;, 
d.i.'limeiil. I f t h»‘ Vi.M* ( 'liaileell.ir pain an.l misery. S.-ieiilisls a t. this 
is ill fact iunor:m1 of Am.‘ri.*a an.l tim.'s m..r.! p..i.a.t Ihai. liilua.
,, . , 1 . . . I r , Wend lU Ci nta for large trial packalte..Mexi.*.), he oi|o|it I "  be tir»‘.| from 
III»* ( 'haneelh'ry. I f  h.* is »‘ r.'izy -  
w hich is mori* likely he deserves 
ll:.* atli'iitioiis .if a e.iiupi'lellt ali 
»‘ iiist tiii.l til»* »•.*111 f.irls »if a r.‘!'u

WEST TEXAS A. & M.
COUEEE FORECAST

At l»*;ist two hiiil.iin^ snpjily 
'houses Jiiid .*.piipiii(*iit dealers liave 
doeafe.l the West 'I'exas .\. A: .M.
roli»*ot> at H.-dlinvrer. We wouhl 
not .-.ay, if \ve kiu'W, how these 

.firms irol tin* impr.'ssion that tin* 
|S»*li..ol was tfoiiio to he l»!(*.Mted at

PEANUT CBOP VERY

-o-
YVe will match r('eords with any 

town of similar size in 'I'exjis. an.l 
show that Hallintrer stiinds first 
fo r  morality and law enf.ireement. 
Our people are law ahi.liiip', staii.l 
fonr-s<|Tiare for everythint; that 
teiuls to m.'tke better eliureh.'s, 
better schools tind hi'tfer eili/.»*ns. 
These fjiets will be phieeil before | 
the A. & M. loeatiiii; hoai.l.

--------- o---------

lai* f.iolish li.iiis»*. It iii.iy he, .d’ 
»‘ouise, that Herr Zimmeriiuin and 
all tin* .ith.'i' ( l . ‘rmans in aiith.ir- 
ity have he.'ii \ i»*timi/.»*d. .\ h.ir.le
.if self-servin.; ‘ ‘ :it:<-iils" tiiid pro- 
eur.*rs in this eonntry :iii.l .M»*\i- 
eo and all tin* .\im*ir»*as, iiieltnliM.; 
('an;i.l:i, Tind.iuhtedly hav.* pri'y.-.l 
upon till* l.irtre pr.ipafian.la fiin.ls

PROFITABLE HERE
’I’ lie [leanut is one of tin* iii.ist 

pr.iiftalil»' »•i'.ii>s the faini. i ’ .•.•in 
trrow. Last \»-ar the nuts sold at 
.-III a\i‘i-;io*‘ of .+ 1 per Inish.-l, mak 
iiiV' th»* aer.* yi.-ld in nuts an.l hay 
as liivli as .-fio »•ash. <'niisi.l.-rin-'

maintained hv ( ¡eniianv on t his the labor »■.ist of m.-dHin.f tli»* tw.i

Haliinjier, hut wc do Impe they 
are ;io.i.| :iiiessi*rs, an.l we adniir.* 
t heir jn.ltriiient.

j .\ l»»»‘:il <l.-a!.*r in radial.irs n*- 
e.*iveil a f.ii'eeast this week of pro- 
pos.il n»‘\v linil.liiii^s t.i he e.in- 

I si i-ii.'l i-d in 'l'»‘ \as. 'I'Ik* forecast 
;e;iiii»* fi-oiii »me »if Hie most |»r«iin- 
iii.ciii i .lietor linns in tin* I nite.l 
'''1 .'.t»‘s. In till' list id proposed 
, luildiii'is. t he iiealin-; sii|)[ily 
1 iii. ê lias lisii'd a new ;ij;rienllnr- 
a| eulle .̂p* In lie enlist rnete.l at 

: IJallin '.•r .-t a i-i'.sl of a half mill
ion ilol.ars.

'1 he Iniililiii _r I'linipnieiit »l.-alers 
l;.-. |i a .■!os.- wat.-li on siieli inat- 
t.-rs ami m'lii'rally p'cl in on tin* 
liidiind floor. 'I’n say tin* l.'ast of 
this foreeasi, H.'illinner is fiettiii!' 
s.iiiii* a.l\ .“i t isiiijr.

Hundreds O f Thousands
Have Kept Their Health

timely and periodical use of a  GOOD

/ > ''i
Ask 

Grandfather- 
He’!’.

Tell You—

By the timely 
blood tonic. 'The best time is in Sprinfir or at  its 
approach. Preserved health means a vigorous 
and happy old age.

During r>0 years S. S. S. has performed this 
service for millions. Cleansing the blood lightens 
the work on your liver and ki.lneys. You feel 
better and live longer. At your druggist’s.

S W I F T  SCECIFTC CO., ATLA.NTA, GA,

S.S.S. W ill Preserve Yours

SPR IN G  H I L L  NEWS.

side till* neeaii. A swiinn of ras
cals, |irefemling much and aeeom-

eiiips this showing for |ie;innls is 
belter than e.ilton ;il L'n i-eiits ;i

I f  the entire lime of one session 
of the Texas Legislature wa.; de
voted to working out and p;issiug 
court reform.s, evcTi to the extent 
of sideti-Jieking all other legisl.-i- 
tion, the jieople of Texas would 
get more for their m»»m*y than 
they have been getting. It seems 
that so long as the legislature is 
under the control of lawyers there 
is little hopes of passing a eoiii-t re 
form law that will lift the load of 
congested dockets iiml lighten the 
court cost. The jiresent day w;iy 
in court proi'ednre is a Inmlui to 
the honest citizens and tax pav
ers. A  reform must come or the 
djiy is not far distant when ;i man 
can eommitt a crime and die with

plishing little, have hatleiie.l on l " » ' " d  ami cottonseed at .̂'lO jier 
t he ( ¡ermati i>ni-se, I ’ l-oltalily tli»*re Ibery  larm that call grow
are ;i dozen ne:ir-statesiiien in 
.Mexico who have ae.|nired eom- 
fortahh* fortunes through Hern- 
s fo r f f ’s Inniiis. 'I'he .s.-nne in Cnha 
:in»l .'south America. .\ii»l in this 
eonntry there Inive hei*n floi'ks of 
"  pr»i-< ¡i*nii;iiis”  lapping or trying 
to tap the Herman till. Hesi»i(*s 
these mereeiiary r;is.*als who Inive! 
thought to m.ike e;isy money Ity 
Iiiiiehing it from furtive foi-eign 
.‘ IS, there have hi*en some goo.l 
people, mostly o f  Henuaii hirth, 
who Inive sto.t.l volimtarily, lion 
i*stly :tm| heartily in lavor of Her 
m;my, ami hav»* e.iiitrihnte.l liber
ally t.i tin* Henii.-in eiUl.s»*.- .'stilt.' 
Press in Diilhis .\.-ws.

’rin* Le.|g(‘ i- s ¡('■ie diet i»»nai-ies 
w ill all In* g.me next w»-ek.

p.'iitiiils slninl.l »|o s»>, if oidv ;is 
a feed crop, iis it is one »if tin* 
most Niduiihl»- f«“»‘»l »-r.ips grown 
ill the .Sontii to.hiy for ;ill f.irm 
iiiiiiiiids.

So till- iis eliiiiiil.* is »•om'enn'd 
the p.'iiiint is ii »Iroiith l•»■sislillg 
plillit, like* eottoM, and ciiii In* 
grown iinywln-n* in 'I’exas. If re 
»inires ninety .|;iys f.n- matnriiig 
under tin* iimst la\ .m ;i Ii1.' eir.-niii 
sfiim es, hut slninl.l In* gi\eii fr.mi 
»•lie hninir»*»! ten t.i on.* hundred 
lw»*lity days. It likes best ;i saii- 
»1\ loam s.iil, w»*ll »Iraim'd inni 
wiirm. with a »-l;iy subsoil; li<»w 
e\»T the loamy hliiek liinds xvill 
pi.nlm*.* goo.l yiebls iiiid tin* 
il.irkeiie.l e.il.if »if tin* shell, wliil»* 
iinikiii*.; it nml.'sii-id'l»* for the 
liiostiiig friide, d»n*s imt injure the

l-'or hoarseness, inf!aiin-d lungs 
and irritating e.iiiglis, P.allar.r.s 
1 lorelionml Syrup is a healing 
hiilni. It d.i.'s its w.irk »lui.-kly

I l.'iill h in onr in i.lst is good. 
('lOji prospe.'ts sine»* the l;il<* 

rains are nnist pr.imisiiig. .\»*v»*r 
in the liist.iry of our p.irl ol tin* 
conili V have the farmers hiid their 
li-'i.l ill a more thoromj'h prejiara- 
lioii f.n- pliiidiiig. Sim*.* tin* r;iiii 
tin- grain »-roji has slmwii grciil 
iiii pr, *\.•ni.-nt. 'I’ln* old l.nd-i lor the 
fruit er.ip is yel goo.l.

'11 »“ I'riiil growers lia\»‘ eleam*d 
up their oreiiards, prniH'.l and .lug 
lip all di'a.l trees, hurm-.l hriisli 
an.l trash ami pl.iw.»! tin* gr.uiml 

l.'imi kill..I tin* winter w.'.'.ls lli.-it 
hav.* Im‘.*ii \»*ry deteriuiiilal 

j goo.l gr.iw th in di-y se;isoii.
M\er\h».dy has already planle.l 

ie.'irly gardens ami lots <if v.-'j ê-
I tables wer»‘ Up bill was iiijure.l liy
II In* had..

'I'liere are bits .d' new iii.'iibators

SCHEDULE FOR TEA-
CHERS E X A M IN A T IO N S

;iml tIniroiiglily. 1 
ami .-fl.nn per imiti»* 
Walker 1 )i*ng < ’o.

rie»* ,''.0.*

'I'eiieliei's ex.'iminations for ccr- 
tiri.*;il»*s will be held at the court 
lionse in Ikillinger l'’ rid;iv, April 
btli ami Ttli. SiiperiMtemleiit ILi- 
gaii has iimnmneed the following 
scliediile for tin* eoming hoai'd o f  
examiners, ,'ind appliciints will 
g»»\erns tln*inselv.*s aeeor.i ingly: 

I'ridiiy forenoon; Physical geo- 
<jr;i|niy, ph\siology, eomposition, 
ai it hiiiel ie, literjitnre, solid geo- 
ni.'l ry.

I-riday :irterm)0} i : 'I'exas his- 
t.iry, gr;inini:ir. d.'seriptive geo- 

lOjgrapliy. plane gemometry, psyeho- 
! log.v, bo.dH<eei>ing.

Sal !ird;iy foreiio.m : 
writing, nn'thods ,-iii. 
nieiit, .*i\i»*s, rciidiiig,
Iiislory :iml edn<*a1ion.

Sat III . 1.1 \ ;ifteriio(m :

-,

Spelling,
nianage-

eheiuistry.

P. S. his-

.S.d»l bv tbe

BANGS SCHOOL BOYS 
FIGHT WITH KNIVES

in .»111- e.mimiuiity ami all .•ir.* an- t.ny, geii.'ral history, agrienltnre, 
pr.iving the line .d' imidliw br»*»*d- alg»*!ira, physic, jilane geometry, 
iiig, also that of li\e sl»>ek.

’• K.NO.N.'

( I >. \Vhif»*lt';., ;ib»mt lo years 
ol.l, a P».:ii'gs higli s *liool boy, is in 
lile Pr»>wiiw»tod hifiiMiarv wliei f 
he was tak»*ii late .Moinlay aft»*r 
!n* ha.l be.*ii sever.*ly w»miid»*.l in 
.111 all»'r.*;iti.m willi W.ir.l Koss.*r, 
aimtlier P.aiigs s,*lnml boy, i'.-irly 
¡11 tin* afteriiooii.

Wliil. ley rei'»‘ ¡\»*d se\»*ral gasli-

No Strike.
P.iit Slrik»* H. V. Pal.'inan ¡f

\»m w.inf ;i go.id T»*l¡abl.* ;nit»mni- 
! ile f»i|- s»“i \ ic* as w»*ll as st vb*. 
U e  s»*ll llie Kissel K.ir, liniiili»*»! 
point Six, which is a w.m.ler f»n* 
ea^y li.ling ;iml power. ,S.*.* me 
befi.r»* \»iii buy. t'aii sa\e yoii 
i!ion»‘\. .Special s»*r\ice.

I-:. V. PATK.MAX,

CYLIND ER S BORED  
Call at tho CentrsU Garage to 

have your cylinder bored and ma
gneto recharged. W e do all kinds 
of auto repair work. Phone 643. 
3 3td w tf

> X

, A. & M. COLLEGE AT W ORK
I h’eermg thiit a »iniet campaign,
I w ilh every man on the job, will be 
more effective in landing the 
W.'sl Tex;is .\. A: .M. ( ’ollegi*, than 
a liiirr.ih e;iinpaign, the eominittee 

Plants P h i S r , , I  ' " .sy .lui.-Uy »•...■kina om |.l„ns

P,T phmts, nmv r.-a.lv r„i- Irans-i »  ''I” ' " '
1 , 1 . ’ i 1 1" the bie.itiiig boar.l. In thepi.ialing. .Itaiii's I ’ r.i.luee ( o. 1 . . *

r»( !A:w-tf !m‘.iii1iine ev<*ry one is urged to

21 L’.l 2w .\l t ' itv .\nto Works.

Is ihe llvest n ation al issue of the day. T h e  m e a n in g  of th e  word  
E 3 f a n “P R E P A R E D N E S S ” is tlie s ta te  of being reiidy for a n y  e m e rg e n c y  

which m a y  arise. A r e  yon prepared for th e  fire d em on or cyclone?
If not, call The Ballinger Insurance A gency  fo r fu ll in form ation  as to h o w  to p rep a re  ag^ainst these evils

B a l l i n g e r  i r c s u r a a i c c  A g e n c y
T. J. G A R D N E R , M an age r

Office with B e n n e tt  A b s tr a c t  Co. 
T e l e p h o n e  IN o . 3 1 7

old age before justice can lie ineet- 
ed out to him. It is almost iiii- 
possihle to try a man now ;ind 
keej) the reeonls fr.m. t'chiu- 
culities that will pievenl le- 
vorsals and inerea.sed cost to the 
state. ( 'ongre.ssman 'I'lios. L. Mliiii 
ton outlines court reforms measur
es tliat will give the aver.-ige re;nl 
er some idea of the great nee.Is I'l * 
legislation along this line. Mr. 
IMautun'.s article appears v Ise- 
Avli'Jte in this ¡..ai>ei .

---------- o----------

GIRLS! HAVE A MASS 
OF BEAUIIFUL HAIR, 

SOFT, GLOSSY. VYAVY

SIDE L IN K S  N EH ESSALY  O N  
. T H K F A IL M :

A Kimneks county I'nrmer t ravel
ed eighteen miles to have the pri
vilege of  piiying :f:2.()0 for a s«*’ ting 
o f  eggs. 'I'o some |ieople who lia*. e 
not given the sulijeet due tlionght 
the act o f  this larmer may s»*em 
foolish. Hut to tliose w lio kimw 
the value of i)on!try on th»* fami 
end the advantages <if raising fiiwt 
eia; s fowls it will not see n str.i.ige 
that a man shonl,l go that tar in 
oi'der t » buy a .setting of  eggs. 
S*.!e lines, sn;*h as |>on!try, Imgs, 
I'ows, mules and horses ar»* iiee- 
« -sary on the well organized faini. 
l o  leave tlieni id'l is lil.e a groect^ 
merehaiit emleavoring to eondiiet 
}> paying husinoss without the 
^tajde lines nf llniir, sugar, e.dfee, 
meat, etc. I ’ lei.ty of  high grade 
|M,iiltry on the farm is a good iii- 
. ieation that the owm*r »>f Ho* 
farm is* a safe man t.i sell gn...Is 
on time.— .\hileiie K.'porter.

25 cent bottle destroys dandruff 
and doubles beauty of your 

hair.

- 0 - -

TAIMMNH T H E  HEiLMAN TH.L.
We must give Ziinm.'rmaim 

credit for settling all d.nilit .-is to 
the anthentieity of his pint. Not 
\’ithst'mding I’resi.|.*nt Wilson’s 
emphati.* .leelarafion that he li;i.l 
tiie proof, many p».»p!e w.*ie in- 
eÜiied to d.mht it. /[inim rinaiiM 
Tío doubt knew Wilson Inni the

Witiiin ten mnintes after an 
applieati.in of Ilaii.l» riñe yonr ean 
11.d lind a single trace of dami 
ni ff or fa Hing hair ami yonr 
s *aljy will not it.*li, hnt wliat will 
in.'use von most will he after a 
few w eeks’ ns.*, w ben yon S'*e new 
hair, fine atnl dowiiy ut first —  
ye.s liiit really new hair—grow- 
ing all over llie scalp.

A lillle Damlerim* iinme.lialely 
dnnhh's the heanty of yonr hair. 
No dif femiee how dilli, faded, 
l.riltle ami ser.'iggv, just moist«*n 
a eloth w itli Damlerim* and care- 
fnlly draw it tlirongli yonr hair, 
taking Olle sm;ill strami at u time. 
'Pile eifeet ¡S am.-izing yonr li.-ili 
will he light, finffy and wavy. and 
Inive an nppe;irariee of ahn.iidam*»* ; 
an ineomparahle lustre, softiiess 
am! Inxurianee.

Het a 2.)-eent li.ittle of Knowl- 
t.-n’s 1 ),i.*nlerine from ;inv drug 
Store or loilet eounter. and pr.iv.* 
that yonr hair is as pr.'fty ami 
soll as an y—that it has heeri neg 
li*eted or ¡njiire,! hy eareless 
tieatm.'iit that’s all— yon snr.*- 
ly e.iii bave lH*ati(ifid hair and lots 
of it if yon will just try a little 
I );iml.'iine

'P. 11. A.laiiis, of the Wilnielh 
.•oiiiit ry, w.is among the hiisitiess 
visitors in Halling.*!* 'Pin*s.l;iv.

nut for stock feeding nr nnfav.ir- 
ahly jiff«*et their plant pr.t.lneiiig 
or oil-prodn»*ing »jn.ilities. 'I’he 

'black bind farm»*!* ninst lake two 
; things int.) e.msi.leiahle in gr.tw- 
in.g iieannts: the soil must he 

I l.msi* ami enimhly en.nigli f»*r 
jtiu* pc'gs t.» gr.tw into it at tniit 
' ing  time; ami it is «iiffieiilt f.n* 
anything other than a j i igs nose 

It.* get tin* nuts out of tin* gr.iiiml 
I in usable sli;ij*e i f the groiiml is 
j elayfy. 'Pin* hliiek laml belt is a 
: Iiinest»*ne soil, ami tin* j»e;innt is a
I lime-loving plant ami will gr.tw 
well in it i f the s.iil is kejtt loose.

'i'lie p»*iiimt will not do well <iii 
¡soils that iir.* |iooily .lr;iiin*.! or 
j.s.Mir. l)r;iin the gronml <tff w»*ll, 
j.'ipply plenty o f  lime ami plant on 
i ri.l'g.'s in such eiises. I>»> mtt use 
j harnyiir.l mamire as ;i f.*rlilizer in 
|tlie yciir of pliintilig. 'Pin* best 
; f.'rtili/ation w ill he f.iiiml t.i eon 
i si-1 ill planting e.tw peas li.*twe»*n
II he peiinnt r.iws iit the bast eiilti- 
\;itioM, turning them nmler at ma

|tnrity. an.l pliinting p.*:innts next 
year on corn nr other lami ;iinl 

j Using tin* »>M peanut liimi for e.ini 
• >l* »■»»jton.

I -All tr;ish sli.inl.l In pl.>w»*.l nii- 
Hl. r in tiim* to .l'*»*;iy hefor»* peanut
pliinting. If  tin* liiml is in ..... I

j.*-li;ipe, it in *'.l »»Illy In* ploW .*»l 
* 1.111!/ . ii.iiigli ln*f»ir(* pliinting t.i iil 
low tin* soil to settl.*, hilt tin* liar 
row slninl.l f.illow ininn .liat»*Iy 
to |»i»*\»*iil loss of iimist111'.*. If  tin* 
soil is biosf enongli t.i ilisp.-nse 
with |»l»iwiii'/, using tin* »Iis»* Inn 
i*ow inste;i»l, »III»* slnnil.l roll iin.l 
driig liefniv planting. ( »nlinai ily, 
I . t  1 planting should h»* ns.*i| hut 
this i|»*ii»*n»ls of i*.»iirse on tin* n.i 
lur»* of t.ln* gronml. If  tbe 
(Iraiiiiig.* is poor iiinl tin* rainfiill 
lieavv tin* pliinting slniiikl be on 
>1 riilge.

es iibont the shoiiI.|.*r iin.l arm, 
iiml a deep .*nt in his si.h* whi(*h 
p»*m*lI'iite.l iilnnist t«i the hollow. 
'P.i.lay In* Wiis i«*sting w«*ll, iin.l his 
r.*e»iv»*ry is i<*g;ir»l.*(l iis <*eitaiii' 
unless eoiii|iIi(*ii1 ¡»»ns iirise. 1

lio.ssi*r iiml Wliil»*ley eiigiige.H 
in *1 ’ iglit .111 the .s(*ln»ol groundsi 
at Hiings Momliiy afterinm during 
ii pliiy ii»*i*io»l.

'Pin* (*ause of the trouble <*oul.l 
not I».* iis.*(*itiiiin*d to.liiy, but it 
is siiid that within ii few minutes 
iifter the fi*ght liegiin ii knife 
flasln*.! into \ i»*w iin.l the Wliite-| 
ley li.iy Wiis Iiadly cut b»*f»in* the' 
b.*||ig.T(*nts eoiild be se[)iirate»l.—  ■ 
lirownw.iod linllelin.

To Cure a Cold In One Day
T i»k r U A X A T I v i i  IIKO.MO U<»ninr. It  Mop* Ihr 
Coiiuh anil llrm lachr nn.I woilaa o ff Ih r Cohl. 
I>rul{|£i^t» ic l.iti«! tnonry .( i l la iU  lo  cutr. 
U. U'. G KO VK 'S  Hi,{uatuir on ra th  Ik*». ii.V;.

DR. BASK IN  BU YS
H EAD  PLACE

After  .\pi il first Dr. l*k ( Mas- 
kin and family will In* at iiome in 
tin* d. II. H(*a.l place on l-aglitli 
sir»*(*t. A ileal was eIos.*d this 
W(*(*k in whieli Dr. Maskin pnr- 
ehaseil from l ’T*of. Ili*ad this bung 
low, and In* will move from the 
Norris pla.*e to his new home as 
soon as In* can g.*t i)os.S(*ssion.

Dr. Maskin recently sold his 
lioiin* on Sixth str*i*et to Maleom 
M(*Hregor, a n d  eontem|ilate.l 
liiiililiiig on a block of lan.l in 
South Malliiiger, hnt closed a deal 
for the Head jdaei* w ln*n he wiis 
olfete.l that property at a har-
gain.

w rite his or her friends to do what 
they ean for Mallitiger. Tlie eom- 
niittee will he |»repared to show 
that Mallinger offers more natural 
a<l\iintag»*s than any other town 
iij*plying for this instittnion.

u .r < s ?

Drives Out M alaria, ISullds Up System
The Old Standard frnrnil slrrnstbenlng tonic, 
CROVK*S T A S T H U t S S  chill TONIC, drirea out 
Malaria,enriches the hlood.aod iHiildanpthe aya- 
tem. A  true toclc. Por atluUa and c hUdren. SOi.

Mrs. Me(h*isty, o f  Rockwall 
county, who had been at the bed
side o f  her brother, \V. R. Harter 
o f  the Wilmeth country, passed 
through Mallinger Tni*sday after
noon on route homi*. We are glad 
to learn that Mr. Harter is slight
ly improved at present.

City Election Notice.
M-.- aiithoritv v»*ste.l in me, as 

i.niyor of tin* City of M;illinger, I, 
now an.l hen* onler .-in election 
for m.’iyor .'TIkI two eommission(*rs 
for tile City of Ibdliiigei*. Uniiin*Is 
County, 'I’exas. 'Pin* e!(*.*lion to 
III* ln*lil on .Api'il .’Ir.l, I'.HT, at the 
City Hall in City of Mallinger. 'Pin* 
'..'lid ni.iyor ;ind two eommivsioners 
so eleete.l to Iml.l their off ice for 
tin* term of two yiarr; from d;ite 
.if 1‘Ieetion ami .in;ilifie;iti<»n ¡is 
provided hy law. I ln■re!»y appoint 
• I. I*’. Lusk a:; presi.ling ofl'ieer to 
iiolil sai.l el.*i*rniii.

J. W. I ’n W ELL ,
27 itd' itw .Mavor.

Wliitc Wyandotte Eggs
t ’lniiei* »in.-dilN, rosi* »•oinl» hir.ls, 

1.’) eggs for ()0. lUU <*gg.s f.n* 
IMl. I ’ lione or write me, W«*st 

'I’exas 'I’i*li*pln»n.*.
.MILS. Win. HA •ENHILL,

2 r»iw. Winters, 'Pcxtu.

BALMKCER

’/  fli
a- f f.'*' >*

Í1 0 0 8 0 7
G l

Let the promise of Sprinjt rin^i true to 

you this yetir, friend! Let it iiiid you 

starling au account with this hank of 

strenjith, security and service— a hank 

tlmt holds your iiiianciiil alTairs sacredly 

coufidentitil.
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>lLCOHOL-3 PER CENT.
, AV^cfablcPrcparationforu-. 
similatin^thcFood by ,

' tin^thcStomadisand^o*«!^

I s  FANTS . ' nilLDREji

^cSi'cö-

!

; ThcrctJî  Promoting D i^ o n  
(; Cheerfulness and Rest-Cöflö*®̂
|: neither Opiam.Morphlnc nor

i Mineral.
Ij  J h c^ o fO U L D cS S iilM l^ I^
'•" p - ~npim Sstd
1 M\ SrmaI JiochrUtSdUt
) A »iif  Setd-
i Ĵ ppenTunt1 ßfcuriatattieJi*
! ham JW
J C an fifäS ag ar
‘ Knhrfttrn/bmr

Constipation and Diarrhcc . 
) and Feverishness and

L o s s  OF Sleep

fac Simile Sidna^of
V. I

For Infants and Cliildren.

Mothers K n o w  Ihat 
Genuine Castoria
Always ^  

Bears the f \  
Signature 

of

•'I

T h e  C e n t a ü h  C o m p a n y .

N E W  VORJi

THC CCNTAUR COMPANY NCW YORK CITY

FARMEfIS WANT 
A. & M. HERE

ATTENriNG DISTRICT COURT

FERGUSON
AUSTIN', Tex., ]U;irdi Iti.— : 

While finding (îov. dames K. fer-  
gnson gnilty of .some of the char
ges of violation of law as ])re- 
ferred agai?ist him in tlie resedn- 
tion of Representative M. 1’ . 
Davis o f  Van Zîindt, the eom- 
milt<*e of nine winch made an iiT- 
vestigation o f  the eharires in its 
report submitted to the tionse 
late yesterday afternoon (,xpi’ess- 
ed tlie opinion that im[)eachment 
proceedings against the chief ex
ecutive would not he warranted. 
The committee was iinaniinons in 
its n*])ort, whicli contained nearly 
eleven typewritten pages.

It was carefully prepared and 
W(tuld indicate that there ha<l 
hee?i some com[)romise (d'feeted 
witli a view of i)lcasing hotli the 
proi>onents and op])onents to iin 
investigation of the governor.

When the rep(»rt had hcmi road 
it was adoi)tcd by a viva voce 
vote. There was not one word of 
debate uttATcd. (¿nick action was 
i.ikcn and tln‘ rc seemed to he a 
•cl', r that tlic ti’onhlons times liad 
-isa' l .  'I'lic house* ad.jonrm'd af- 

icr h'lllcr announccei that
the report had lte(*n adojAtt'd. (!ov- 
ei'iio?* Ferguson was in the lunise 
during the reading and disimsal '»1 
the* la'port. l ie had no comment 
to make on the findings of the 
committee.

Tha.t any n u u . i o f  t!u' l:i>nse 
will make* any furtlu'r attempt to-' 
wai'd an impi*aeliment of tin* gov
ernor liiics not appear ])i-ol)aI)le, 
as tlie !•<*’ );.it o f the eommittei* 
•seems satisfaet "i-y.

Non-Âlcoholic

The
Happy

“Hoppy’
Diink

H e r e  i s

a  r e a l  t r e a t  t h a t  y o u  

w i l l  e n j o y ,  A  c o l d  b o t 

t l e  o r  t w o  o f  P A B L O ,  c h e e s e ,  

c r a c k e r s  a n d  s o m e  s a n d w i c h e s .  

P A B L O  a d d e d  t o  t h e  l u n c h  o r  

d i n n e r  m e a n s  m o r e  h a p p y  f e l l o w »  

s h i p .  I t s  d e l i g h t f u l / ' h c p p y ”  f l a v o r  a d d s  
a  s n a p  a n d  z e s t  t h a t  e v e r y o n e  e n jo y s .

Get PABLO, ice cold, at any place 
that sells drinks—or by the case from 
your grocer. Youil like PABLO.

I t  «3 k e a lth fa l en d  refreshings

“ The people in my eommiinity 
Avant to do what they can to ludp 
Ballinger get the A. »k M. Col
lege,”  said Oeo. W. Stuart, of 
Bakers Flat, ei.ght miles northeast 
o f  ^liles. ^Ir. Stuart was here on 
business and said that the jieople 
ill ids neighborhood would (*ireii- 
late petitions, or do anything they 
could to bring about the location 
o f  the college at Ballinger.

!Mr. Stuart has been a eiti/;en of 
Runnels county long enough to 
know that this county is the best 
place for an A. & M. college. Mr. 
Stuart came here only a few years 
years ago and bought 4(M) acres of 
land in Bakers hTat. He says that 
he made more in liH-'» than he ever

Among the number in llu* city 
Mtind;iy looking afti'r business 
iiuillers end attending court, we i 
noticed: R. L. Williams. .lohn II. 
Li'wis, of the Cia-ws country ; F. C. 
liowden, R. 1’. Taylor of the Nor
ton country: F. .1. and F. ( ’. Hnin, 
W. (!. Allen, Chum Catlioy and J. 
F. Hudson, of Wingate; .1. R. 
DrA)oks, Coo. Reeder, (b*o. \\ .
Stiiai't. .1. 1’ . Tounget, of Miles; 
S. 11. Cuin, F. 1). Bowen, o f  Hat- 
chell and W. A. Somers of Talpa; 
F. F. Fdwarils, Win. Sndley, W. 
R. Hawkins of  Winters; and C. F. 
Harter of  Wilmeth; R. J. Raron 
and L. Teplieek, of Rowena.

Paper Shell Pecans
We have this yenr a choice lot of 

Soft Shell Pecan trees grown on 
our own grounds, warranted tme 
to name, thrifty. Now ready for 
delivery and transplanting. Ad- 

niade in any one year in his life. | dress orders to Runnels County 
He said that more could he made Pecan Nurser>', S. B. Howard, 107 
here on less rain than any place he j N. 12th St., Ballinger, Texas, la- 
ever lived. Jtfw.

Ballinger people appreciate thei --------------------- -
kindly feeling of  the good people N'oel Penn returned home Sat
in the country who are standing unlay night from an extended 
loyal to their county site town, 1 visit to relatives and friends at

10GENÎS ‘CÂSGÂBET8' 
BEST LAXATIVE FG8 

LIVER AND BOWELS

Small Boys Had Awful 
Experience In Hail Storm

SUCCESSFUL OPERATION.

Don’t Stay constipated, headachy 
bilious, with breath bad or 

stomach sour

and ready to help ilevelope those Brownwood, and also attended the 
things that will  benefit the entire fat stock show at Fort Woith the 
county, past week.

Protection ngainèt rain, sun
or snow-moderate iirsi co t- 
next to nothing for repairs.

T E X A C O - R O O F IN G
Read/To L̂ 7•<- '̂'I^opa êd To Stay

Put Up in handy rolls, and 
prepared so that anyone 
can  lay i t -  and lay it right.
For home, barn or fad:ory; 

Sold by good dealers.

*yv(a c!e h y '

T H E  T E X A S  C O A A P A N Y
GENERAL OFHCES ! HOUSTON, TEXAS

p e r i l s  B e rifw h e re .ty e r jw t

a i

No odds how had your liver, 
stomach or bowels; how much your 
head aelies, how miserai)le and un- 
eomfortahk* you are from a cold, 
constipatioji, ¡ndig<*stion, hilious- 
ne.ss and sluggisii bowels— you al
ways get relief with Cascarcts.

Don't let your stomach, liver 
and bowels make you miserable 
Take Ca.searets tonight; put an 
end to the lieadaehc, biliousness, 
diz/iicss, nervoTisness. .sick, .sour, 
gassy stomach, bad cold, offensive 
breath and all other distress; 
elean.se your inside organs o f  all 
the bile, gases and constipated mat 
ter whieli is producing the misery.

A  lO-eent box means health, 
happiness and a clear head for 
moTiths. All druggists sell ( ’as- 
earets. Don't forget the children 
— their little in.sid<*s need a gentle
cleansing, too.

OICTiONARY SÜPPLY 
ÂLNI9ST EXHAUSTED

Tlie t ï’eiiu'ndoiis distribut iüll «d 
our wondcì-fid New Dictionary is 
a niattei* of oidy ;i few <lays nioi-e. 
We congrí.tnlatc tin* hundreds of 
oil!' ic;ido!’s who alreadv (twn the 
book-—and l•emind those win* do 
not, that they may never .ag.ain 
have an o])poi*tunity to get as a 
praieticid gift, a volume that is not 
!i luxiuw but a necessity in cvei'.v 
home. .Not !il:<* n woi*k <d' fiction 
-— lead today ;irnl fo-rgotti'n tomor
row I.ut a sííindaial of I’ereroni'c 
1h;;t will last through tlie yciirs. 
and iiiere.ase in v.alue as time goes 
Oil, and the habits of study ;t;’e 
stIongthoiH'd confirmed. The

'book lias leen m.ide for eonst:int
use jind should li’.st for m:i!iy 

kvcitrs. It is strongly ¡ind ban 1- 
someiy Itound. with l•|(“ar i-ianF = ¡i 
good p:i!»er, iind is piaifii'' ly illns- 

! trilled in vivid r*(i|(»ied p.altrs. ¡ind 
fine iirtislie h:df-tones. To the 

' rcid student in pursuit of know- 
. ledge it will hecomo ;i ])ossessiou 
o f  endiiriiig ple.'sure. Tiiose of 
'f>iir rciiders who lake ns jit our 
jwonl will lose no time in getting 
a eo|iy on our generous terms of 

Mistriluitioii. The coupon which 
we pi int elsewhere todiiy fully ex- 
pliiins the method o f  ac'iuiring 
the hook.

Those holding eoujions or de
siring one of these valiiiihlc <lie- 
tionarics, should call now as we 
will not order another sujiply un
til next fall, i f  then.

. .Foni* simdl boys Tliurs l;iy night 
had an ('Xperienee tluit will linger 
long in their memories ¡is an iid- 
wntii ie. Their parents too, will 
luive ciiiise to rememher how near 
their offsprings ciime to dmith 
from ex])()sure.

Roliert MeAlpine, R.illie MeAl- 
I>iiie, Thurman Treadwell Jiiid 
Riiiil Cusenberry, were on the 
Colorado river down about four 
miels near the Cieseeke jihiee to 
fish m Iicu tlie storm oeenm*d 
Thnrsdiiy night. None of the boys 
jire over Iti yeiirs old.

A e;imp wiis pitched in a hol
low under an old tree hut ¡is the 
hoys had no tent wlien the riiin 
iind Imil l>egan. they lield blan
kets over their liejids for covering. 
Soon the hollow in wliieh they 
were sleejiing heg.in to run full of 
water and eiimi) w:is moved with 
haste. A diteli wiis crossed run
ning full of icy water, witli large 
hailstones and cold rjiin falling.

< Mie sniidl fliisldight was ciir- 
ried by the party, and with this 
and oecjisional liglitening, the 
lioy.s nmnaged to get to a group 
of .silos and a liouse in tliat neigh- 
boi'liood. It is not known who 
lives ;if this lunise, lint the boys 
said no “‘ n igge r "  could h.ive lu*en 
treated wrose tlmn were Robert, 
Billie. Tliurmiin ¡ind R:iul, when 
they ;!sk<“d to stay there until 
morning. Inste;id of building a 
fire to wiirm the hoys :ind ry their 
clothing, they were 1 old they 
could sU(‘|) in tlie Inmi.

One hoy hiid lost his stockings, 
iind only two giirmeiits were worn 
by sevciid lioy.  ̂ they were v.(‘t, 
tired, cold bruised, hungry, and 
nciii'ly sick. The older MeAlpine 
bov liiis onlv recentIv been up

tis. However, the hoys nuide the 
best they eonld of  the iiffiiir. and 
tiiking o f f  their few remaning 
clothes, burrowed in some loose 
cotton seed hulls ;ind wiirmed up 
!iy eoiitaet. The next morning 
they put on piuits jind shirts, still 
wet, iiiul not being iisked to eat 
with the owner of the ])lace, went 
b'.iCK to gel their w;iter-soaked 
“ grid)” .

Mb* are glad to learn that Mrs. 
F. ( ’. Fnbanks is getting along 
fiiirly well since an operation 
Tliiiisdiiy at the Halley <k Love 
Sanitarium. She had been suffer
ing from a iiain in her head since 
getting u]) from measles and an 
abscess luul formed in the fore
head .jtist above the left eye and 
the skull was opened and an op- 
enition performed, with success
ful results.

A  good treatment for a cold 
settled in the lungs is a Herrick’s 

M L. McAliiine, father of two j Red Repper Rorus Plaster applied 
of the hoys, stated that he and his to the chest to draw out iiiflam- 
wife were almost frantic for safe-1mation, and Ihdlard’s Ilorehound 
ty of their sons all the night andjSyrup to relax the tightness. You  
;is soon as ])ossil)le Friday morn-jget the two remedies for the price
ing phoned to a farmer l iving in 
the country near where the hoys 
were fishing to go to their rescue. 
The fiirmer .scut his negro mini out 
to get the unfortunate little fe l
lows, and was told to report by 
phone to Mr. MeAlpine as soon as 
he found them. When the hoys 
were foiintl, they told the negro 
they were “ all right,”  which he 
duly rejioited ;ind iilso iidded his 
own version which wiis eonsider-

o f  one by buying the dollar size 
Horehound Syrup: there is a por- 
iis jilaster free with each bottle. 
Sold by the Walker Drug Co,

SELLS SOUTH B A L 
LING ER  PROPERTY

T. S. Lankford reports the sale 
of his twenty-three acre ^and 
truck farm in outh Ballinger to 

(11. S. Fvans for a consideration of

from an o])cr:ition for ajiiiendiei-

iihly stronger. liillie .MeAljiine j ^Ir. Fvans gets im-
wiis then called to the jihone '*>’ [ nicdiate possession o f  the pro-

[lerty, and will make his home on 
.same. This is good ¡irice for

W H A T

bis fiitlu'r, who told the son he 
must come home immediately. 
•‘ Aw, we're all right father,”  and 
“‘ w e ’ll be home this sifternoon.”  
This iifter being out nearly all 
njght in a cold niin and Imil.

•Inst before the negro readied 
the four boys, In* passed the dr;iw 
where llie camp h.ad been. Seeing 
hilts iind other clothing floating 
.m the water, he suiiiioscd the 
boys Imd been drowned, and be
gan dragging the pool for the 
bodies. It was by the merest 
dmnee he discovered the hoys on 
their way home.

Seveiid other fishing and ciimp- 
ing jiarties wore out Thursday 
night, hut none of lliem hav«* n*- 
porti'd any such a story as these 
I'oys. One hunch who left liere 
shortiv after eleven o’el.iek

South Ihdlinger dirt, hut the 
idiiee was jiretty well improved.

t

The Coupon 
Pictures

Ì It Means Money to 

Í You on Y  our Looks

X % “A**
*  * / JS--

I
did; I

not e\eipiget out of tlieir ear, and' 
p i l ling'the side eui'tains down, 
held down tlieir seats for the 

hi.Ill

In order to advertise 
my work, la m  making a 
special price on two of 
my folders. The regular ‘ 
price* is $10.00 for the 
4x6 inch and $6.00 for 
the 3x3 inch.

LAX-F03 IS /;K IMP'!3VED CASC;rA

A  D i g e s t i v e  L a x a t i v e

CATHARTIC At.'D TCNtC
L a x -F os is not a Secret or Patent Medi
cine but is composed of the following 
old-fasbiytied roots and herbs;

C A S C A R A  BARK 
B L U E  F L A G  R O O T 
R H U B A R B  R O O T  
EL.A"..:< R O O T  
WAY A P P L E  R O O T  
S E N N A  L E A S E S  
A N D  P EP S IN

InLAX-FostbeCASCAR.v is improved by 
the addition of these digestive ingredi
ents making it better than ordinary Cas- 
CARA.and thusthe combination acts not

Another incident thiit oeeiii'red 
T!iiirs(liiy night iind which ciime 
to light todiiy, Wiis told liy do 
lliirdin. .Mr. Hardin and others 
were on their way from I'aint 
Rock to Bidliiigoi- wlien tlie i-ain 
efiiiie U]), which iimounli'd to a re
gular watei’spoiit where they 
were at the time. Jo got out 
when a creek was reached and 
was looking for a place to cross 
ill .siifety. B ig fliikes of  ice as 
big as icebergs floated past, stat
es the oil man, iiiid the stream 
was coated witli iee in many plac- 
e.s. This liiippened .ihout four o ’-

I »

only as a stimulating laxative and cathar
tic but also as a digestive and liver tonic. I „1 • , i  :
Syrup laxatives are weak, but L a x -F os i'* 6 ie  m om iiig
combines strength with palatable, aro- |
matic taste and does not gripe or disturb 
the stomach. One bottle will prove 
lyAX-Fos is invaluable for Constipation, 
Indigestion or Torpid Liver. Price 50c.

Sell While High
Hides, iiones, junk, etc. 

O. WOODFX, for prices.
See I. 
l()-4tw

Ballinger,

- 1

... V,.

h

•V

This G o upon is 
Good for $4.00 y

on the $ 10.00 lolder and 
$2.40 on the $6 folder.

. f

Rcmemt>er that the coupon is 
good only 10 days, beginning on 
March 20tli, Closing March 30th.

Call at my stiidio and see sam
ple of both folders, '

1 guarantee my work.

Bartlett’s old stand.

1 Cordell Studio
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Current
Sheet
Music
Successes

Vocal
Yankai Iliilu i i icky Dula 30c 
On tlio l loko .Moko Isli* .15c
Scaildlf-ih’ -Muo« ' ! ! ............15c
Pretty  Baby .....................30c
Hau>rhty, Xauulity,

Naujrhty ..................... 30c
Love, Here is .My Hrart 30c

V  administration authorities, that 
'  an avowal of hostilities by the 

president will not result from the 
sinking of the three American 
freighters last Saturday. While 
tsvking every preparedness step 
possible to take at this time, the 
president is loath to plunge the 
country into actual ' hostiltiees, 
hoping that submarines will not 
attack armed merchantmen.

Honolulu IMuc.s ............
Shades of Night ..........
When Shatlows Kail . . .

Piano Solos
Kilvina Waltz (Hawaii

an) ..............................
Shoot the Kahhit (fox

trot) .........................
Walkin’ tlio Dog (fox

trot) ........................ .
Hawaiian Nights, waltz
High Stopper K a g ........
Kffieienev W a g ..............

.15c

.30c
,30c

30c

,15c

15c
.30c
.15c
.15c

Hawaiian Dream.s. waltz 25c 
3uui Shoe Kox Trot . . . .15c  

By Mail Postpaid.

Geo. Allen
SAN  ANGELO.

The Only Sl(u-k of .Sheet 
Music and .Music itooks in 
VV'ostern Texjis.

I ( ’ l l IDAHO, .March 20.— The Na- 
tioiial Socialist party has call«‘d au 
«•iiiergeiM'y «‘oiivention at St. lauiis 
for the s«'coud week in .\piil to 

[«letenuiiic the attitude .Socialists 
will tak»‘ ill case of war with 
( ieriiiaiiy.

Kach state in the Kiiioii will 
iiaiiii* its own delegates to the 
.St Louis gathering.

Strike is Averted by
Railroad Officials

(Continued from first nage.!

W ASH ING TO N , March 20.—
Declaration of war by the United 
States against Germany appears 
to depend upon the fate which 
will befall the first armed Am
erican merchantman.. It is fore
casted that a clash will occur be
tween the merchantmen carrying 
defense guns and submarines as 
soon as the merchantmen reach 
the barred zone.

It also appears this aftemoon j ( m 1 countries 
from statements coming fromUvar.

WA.^HINHTON, .March 20.—  
Kuited States, (Jmit Hritaiu and 
Kraiicc, will join in guarding the 
trails-.\t laid ic shipping lanes a- 
gaiiist 'reutoii underwater raitls, if 
present gov(*rniueiit plans niator- 
ialize.

The administration expects to 
begin work iiiiiiiciliately to in- 
fonually ii«‘gotiate with Kiiglaml 
and Kranee in regard to the sub
marine meiiae«>.

With the proposed big flei't ol 
subiiiai'iiie «diasers, plans for lar
ger naval vessels, the 1 iiited 
States will soon be in a position 
to (d'fer protection for eommerce 
o f f  the .Xfrimin coast, while Hreat 
Itritain and Kranee will lu* ex
pected to reeiproeate in proti-et- 
iiig merchant ships in the “ bar
red zone.”

Naval ortieials believe the sub
marine menace will he broug! 
ilireetly home to this country. 
Keats such as the (iernian raider 
K-od performed o f f  the coast of 
Nantuekett last snmmer, are ex- 
pr*eted to be repeated.

PASSUR GASES ARE 
THROWN OUT COURT

IS’I'lie cas»* of the Slate* «»»’ '1 
\s. .\. 1‘assiir, charged with m li 
iiig intoxicating rupiors <‘aim* to 
a ipiie'k <‘11(1 .Monday afM'inooii 
.vh<‘ii District .Imige Woodward 
siislaiiietl a motion of c(eiiis, I for 
lh<‘ defi'llsi* to (plash the indiel- 
meiit.

'I’ Im' abrupt emliiig <d‘ the ease 
eaiiu* as the result <d a technical 
ity, till* complaint alleging that 
the <‘ommissioiiers’ court gave 
notice by puldieation deehiring 
the result <d' the local option «“lec
tion in this county, w h<‘ii it should 
have alleged that the eounty 
jmlge de(*lared the result of such 
an election.

Another ease against Kassiir is 
pending, but it will jirobably go 
the way of  tin* ease disjiosed of to
day, as the same techuieality will 
hold good in tin* ease.

Gnind Jury Back to Work.
Tin* grand .jury reconvened 

.Monday morning, after a recess 
since last 'I'liiirsday. .Many wit 
nessi“s who had been called to ap
pear W el'i* present to go la’ forc 
the .jury .Monday.

Hiive you heard of the Big Sale 
at Zappe’s? 22-ldlw

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  
♦  ♦

COTTON CROP IN  1916 
W A S  11,356,944 BALES

WASHl.NHTON, March 20.—  
While rejecting ( ’arranza’s peace 
plan proposal wherein the *Mexi- 
ean lead<*r wants to place an em
bargo on slii|)iiients to the alli<‘s, 
I ’ resideiit Wilson in his noti* to 
the .Mexican government just 
made public, renews the suggi's- 
tion of eo-operation among ikmi- 

for halting tin*

mm

Buy Your Feed Now
.Ml feed stuffs are advancing v<*ry fast. 
th«‘ high cost of fe<‘d stuff it will b<‘ well

To reduce 
to consid(‘ rduet* 

our :
GROUND PEA-NUT V INES in loo pound sacks. This 
is a i^ood fe<*d. Has no dirt and is ground to obtain the 
best M'slllts. ,\s good .“is brand, can be fed to any stock 
and is a sjilciiditl tied in overy wa\ and is \ery cheap at 
.'M.b.') Tier ewt.
GOLDEN ROD FEED, conipos<‘(| of !n per cent corn, !(• 
)H*r cent alfalfa. 2<t p<‘r e<*nt bran ami 20 p<*r cent nmlas- 
.ses. .\ well balaiici'd ralitui and w<* ha\<* many s,itisfi<*d 
eustomt'rs. fo r  a limited time at *2.2.'< p< r ewt.
CHOICE RER TOP CANE SEED and RECLEANED

Washingttui, .March 20. 
— 'I'ln* actual cotton crop 
for 1!M6 amoiint(*<l to 11.- 
3.’>t),!Hl bales- <*x<*lusive of 
lint(*rs. This was annouiie- 
t*tl by the govt*rnnient to- 
dav.

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

12 1-2 and 15 cent Ginghams 
now sell at 11 1-2 cents at Zappe’s 
Big Sivle. 22-ltw-ltd

CONTRIBUTORS TO LEAGUE  
CONTEST PRIZES.

The following piiblie-spiritetl 
firms of Hallinger havt* elu'crfull.v 
contributed to the ¡»rizi's to be 
awanli*d wiiin<*rs in the Inter- 
seholastie l.eagin* Contests to be 
lu’ld at Halliiii:<‘r, .Mar<“h 25-21.

S<*nior Hills Declamation .las 
K. lir<‘W(“r, dewcli'r; <loiiat<*s a 
Wat<‘iiiian Kountain 1‘eii.

lissay 'rill* following merch
ants ha\(* I'ontribiit<“il a fund for 
the |iiirclias<‘ of a ni(*dal to la* 
awardi*d the winner in the essay 
conti'st : Higginbotham I ’.ros. vV

o., .Melton Dr\ (¡ooiU ( 'o., l>al 
lin*zi*r Drv ( ¡ooils ( d.

15 percent off ladies’ and 
misses’ hats at Zappe’s. 22-ldlw

in Winters the ila.v Doeia return- 
c‘d from San .\ngelo, and .\lex-
and<*r aski*d him to let thom ridi* 
home with him in his wagon. 
Brice said lie earii<*<l .M<*xiind<‘r 
and Docia ami Doeia s trunk to 
Triiitt thaï afti'rnooii, and while 
en routt* homi* he askeil Docia how 
she likcil lier school. 'l’ In* girl 
Cogsdill said In* told Lew<“Il<‘ii to 
go to h.,  and turiied and walked 
off.

In the cross examination ( ’ogs- 
dill said In* did not know w ho 
the wiiiin-n with Li“Wi*ll<*n \ i*ri*. 
ami if tln*r<* was any om* <‘ls<* 
presi‘ iit at that tinn* In* <lid not 
know tln*m. Il<* said In* <lid not 
know L<‘wi“lleii by naine at that 
timi', but had s<‘(*n tin* nian a 
numbi'r <d' timi*s. Ile did not 
know it w as Lewellen mit il Lew- 
<*IU‘ii begaii talking to him about 
tin* case.

TIn* défendant took the stand 
and t(*stifi<*il in his ow n bi“half. 
Ile did not go into d<*tail in den.v- 
ing tin* chargi‘s against him, nor 
did his attorneys interrogate him 
in siich a way as wonld bring ont 
.1 di-tailed déniai of the testimony 
(d’feri'd liy tin* state. 'l'In* défend
ant stateli that In n<‘\<‘r did an\ 
of the things his dauglilers had 
-.wore that lie w :is gililty of. Ile 
denied being th<* fat lier of the 
child, or being guilty id’ any un 
licci.ming eomliict with his d:iugh- 
îers. Ile did imt testify as to 
w hy lie carried his daiighter to 
.'san .\ngelo, or w liy lie tried to 
coiiceal lier front the disgrâce th.it 
had b(*en broiight upon lier.

The stati“ did mg cro“ ; examine 
the défendant, declining to ask 
him a single i|Uestion. 'l'iiis was 
• piite a disappoint ment to many 
of ihose in thirst for sensation 
w ho filled the court rooiii ain 
stretched their hearing aj)|)aratus 
to the breaking point to drink in 
every word of the testimony.

.\fter introdiieing about a iloz- 
eii charaeter witnesses the dé
fense rested. 'l'he charaeter wit
nesses testified that .Mexander 
had a good réputation in the 
neighborhood w lien* In* lived. .\ 
number of the witnesses were 
frolli Wiivgate, w lien* the défend
ant lived L»r three or four years 
about tell years ago.

In rebuttai the state iised oiily 
Olle witness. and lie was a ehar- 
aeter witness iised by the defense, 
being used l»y the state in rebuttai 
to i»#ovi* Lewellen had a good rép
utation in the community where 
lie lived.

'l'he attorneys began arguing 
the case befoie the jury at eight- 
thirtv 'l'iiursilav morning. .Imbges 
T. '\\ Crosson, j;. It. Truly, and .1. 
I*. t'ogsilill are repre,M‘nting the 
lefendant, and .Imlgi* ( I ’ . Shep

herd is assisting District .\ttorin*y 
W. I ’ . Larl,\ in the jiroseciition.

E A S T E R

M AIZE  SEED. Huy you seed now. 'I'hey w ill be worth 
more in a short time and will be veiw hard to get.

Mixed and Wliite Shelled Corn. Brjn, Chops, Etc. 
GOOD PRAIRIE  H AY  while it lasts at if 1 . I per ton.

West Texas Grain Co.
The Big Feed Houre at Ballinger, Texas

Alexander's Fate
in Jury's Hands

— ■ ..........  ' — .......................  —

LAND LAND LAND

“ Don’t Overlook This
Just placed on the market 170,000 acres 

o f SOUTH PL.MNS LAND, lyint? adjacent 
the new S.\NTA FK KAILROAD, hein^  ̂
built Southwest o f the town of Luhliock. This 
land is beiniJf sold in tracts o f SO acres and 
upwards, at prices ranKiu^ from $10.00 per 
acre and upwards, on terms of $2.00 to $2.r)0 
per acre cash, loni? time on remainder o f the 
purchase money, six per cent interest. Inex- 
haustable water.

For further particulars call on

C. A. Doose & Co.
Ballinger, Texas.

( ’nnlinupd from Page <Mie

dropped her head and said ■‘ xery 
well, ’ ’ Hriee said .\lexander 1 hen 
asked him if he did not think 
Doeia looked aw fill had. and call
ed his attention to the dark 
streaks under h e r  eyes a n d  
sjilotehes on her face.

'I’hi* state rested with the testi
mony of Piiiec, and after a twenty 
minutes leeess the defense hcgail 
int l odliciiig e\ ideiiee. II. H. 
.Mexander. an nid iii.iii, was i»laeei| 
on the stand, and testimony intro- 
diieed in an attempt to impeach 
the evidenee of Lewellen. 'I'he 
witness testified as to \ ¡sits of 
Doeia to his house, and also id’ 
his visits to the defendant’s 
house.

.M \. <ddham. a nephew of the 
defendant, w.is also placed on tin* 
stand, and ottered alioiit the same 
t csl imoii \ as that of tin* defend 
ant’s father, inun* nf which had 
miieh hearing on tin* t l•.•lnsa(•t ion j 
le.iding np to and following the 
taking of the pioseciitrix to San| 
Angelo, where she ga\e hirth to' 
t lie child

dndge Hogsdill, of Winters, an 
attorney in the (*asi* lor defense, 
was [»laced on the stand. .Iiidge 
( ogsdill stated that during tin* 
last term of court, and while he 
was leaving the court house, 
Henry Lewellen left :i lieiieh near
the walk w hen* he was sonted • Alexander denied 
with two women, and apiiroached. e\er told any oiii
him and asked him if he liad heeiJ 
employed to defend .Mexander. 
Hogsdill testified that In* told 
liewelleii that something had lieen 
siiid In him ahniit helping in the 
ea.se, and that Lewellen told him 
that hi* had hetter let the ease 
Jiloiie, that old man Alexander 
should have heeu hung nine years- 
«go  and that

District .liidge Woodward over
ruled the motion of the defense to 
•oiilinue tin* e.ise of II. I“'. .Mex
ander, charged with incest. Tiles 
day afternoon and tin* wank of 
selecting a jury was eoiii¡ileted 
by nine thirty Wednesday morn
ing, and the stale began at once 
introdiieing testimony.

'Ibis ease is one ot tin* dirtiest 
I a I r tried in b'nnnels eounty. It 
is one in which it is hard for man 
to coiiceixa“ that siieh charges 
eonld he hroiight against a fath
er, and to publish the evidenee as 
introdiieed would In* \io|ating all 
rides of propriety of a decent 
lien sjiaper.

It is sufficient to say that the 
state introdiieed i*\ idenee to show 
dial Alexander is the father of 
his thirteen year old iinmarried 
daughter's child. The prosecutrix 
ill the ease was the first witness 
placed oil the stand. Doeia .Mex
ander took the stand aliont nine- 
thirty and remained on the stand 
for I early one hour and «  half. 
She told the jury, how in the fall 
of P' l  I. when .she was near the 
age of thirteen years, and while 
picking cotton near 'rniitt in tin* 
northern ¡»art of the eounty, her 
father forced his attentions upon 
her. 'I'he treatment eontiliiied 
until (letolier 191.», when she was 
earrii'd to San Angelo hy her 
father where she was placed in 
the hands of the salvation army, 
and where she mnained until 
after her hahy was burn. 'riii* 
baby was l»orn on l•eb. 7, llllt». 
Tile girl testified that her fathiM* 
whi|'pe<l her into siilimission, at 
OIK* time whipping her with a 
liridli* rein.

(Ill eross examination Doeia 
that she had 
that a young I

is only 18 days away. You surely 

want your new suit forthis big nat

ional dress-np day. Don’t wait un

til the last moment, Easter comes 
on April 8ih. this year. Come in

and look over the line of latest nov

elty fabrics. 2500 beautiful styles 

to select from.

Suits Made to Order

We do not ask you a tancy price for a suit made 

to your individual measure just because we have the 

reputation ot being good tailors. Our proposition is

absolutely on the scpiare, quality, style, fit and small 
proiiit.

Furhishings For Men
Shirts; collars, ties, underwear, hosiery, hats, 

caps, etc. You ’ll find we have the very things for 

man who cares.

Cleaning and Pressing
You have some articles of wear that repuires 

cleaning or pressing that only can be done by an ex 

pert in this line. We have men who have given this 
department their life study.

Phone 97—Auto Delivery

l ‘ n n l  C  
S t i l l i  U The Red Front 11  i i t i ^ ' h l n s

A  v i ‘.

I-

J
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mail, or any I'ln* < other than 
her father was the f;ith(*r of her 
ehild. She testified that she had 
never  hei II ill this kind of  trou
ble with any one but her father. 
The defense failed to eaiise the 
wiliiesH to vary from her direel 
test imon.v.

11. K. Knight, an otlieer of Ahi-
ihey were going to leiie. wa.s the seeoml witness eall- 

hiTJik his iieek this time, to whieh ed to the stand. The state asked

1»< rmissioii to use witnesses out of 
Older as there were several wit
nesses present from a distniiee, 
who were anxious to return home. 
•Mr. Knight testified that he am 
his wife eoiidueted a hotel, oi 
rooming house in .Mtileiie, and 
that on a eertaiii dale .Mexander 
eaiiie to their hotel and asked for 
a room with two beds in it, stat
ing that he hail his little girl with 
him w ho was sick. 'I'he hotel reg
ister was iiitrodiieed showing that 
.Mexander registered on the dale 
S|ieeified. 'I'he witness did Hot 
know' what .Mexander came to 
.Miiieiie for, iior did he hear eoii- 
vers.itioiis hetweeii .Mexander ami 
his daughter.

-Mrs. Knight followed her liiis- 
haml oil the stand and testified 
along the same lines as her hus- 
I'aiid. stating that a doctor e;dl('d 
to see the girl whih* they were 
•^topj»illg at her hotel. .Mexander 
and the girl left the next day.

.Mrs. n ’(^iiiuii, of  Waco, of the 
salvation army, and formerly of 
Sail .\iigelo, was placed oii the 
Niaiid. Mrs. n't^uiiiii staled that 
Doeia Alexaiidi*!’ was placed in 
her charge when she was brought 
to Sail .\iigeli» liy the defeiidaiit, j 
and that she looki*d after her and 
took care of her until after the 
h.ili  ̂ was horn. She slated that 
the girl had deelined to discuss 
her eomlitioii, ami at no time 
'.voiild slie .ŝ a.v who the fatlier of 
the ehild was.

.Mrs. Della Mitehel, formerly of 
San Angelo, hut now of Wichita 
Kallas, testified that Doeia .Mex- 
aiider spent l*art of  the time while 
she was at San Angelo with her, 
and that she eoiidueted her.self in 
a lad,v like manner, and when ask-■ 
ed about lior trouble deelined to! 
diseu.s.5 it, hut would cry.

Dr. Soh1,v, of San Angelo, testi
fied Hiat lie waited on Docia Alex- 
an.ler when the child wa.s horn.

He said he judged the girl at that 
time to he about fifteen yeai*s old.

H,v agreement hetwoen counsel 
for d(*feiis<* ami slate the witness
es testifying before noon Wed- 
nesila.v, as above given, were ox- 
(•iised, except Docia Alexander, 
ami those l iving at a distance 
were permitted to r<*lurn to their 
liomes Wednesday afternoon. 'J'he 
court reces.sed at 11 :4.o until 4 “30.

Ko l i  S A L K — P;gs 
phoni* .‘{302, ,1. H. 

22-ltd-ltw.

and shoats, 
Taylor.

Give Nature a Chance 
to “ Gome Back”

The Wonderful Waters 
The 1500 Ft. High Ozone 

The charming Scenery 
around

MIKEIIAL WEILS

• 4

Si

all combine to make this the most 
delightful resort In the southwest

EXCURSION R U E S  
the year round

Any time is a good time to go. 
Consult your local ig e a t or w rite
A. D. BELL GEO. D HUNTER
Amt. Gtn P*m. A»t. G«n. P*m. AgU

DALLAS. TEXAS
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1/ Mellon Drii Goods Co., Yon will find a brilliant displaij of Spring Merchandi

■ I “ T
T lie  Cm cr*on I artn Tracio^ <<
JIh. p. on I>raw liar -rOon IMt; < rvi:!..! i ' kituii»c -2 Hp̂'rds. Ilvuft I --an. *4 '
XJ^bt «igbl —X̂ *OlM>t..*Ca4l c {  X'uiJ. I '

A Grand Displqij of Spring Goods
In evoiy ii’.cction of the store you .t»*o in you find it radiatini»’ tlie sj)irit o f Spring— 

Spring is tile season o f newness. Kvery department is filled to ovei’flovving with all 
the newness o f Sprint»’. Here, there, and everywhere, you will find heautiful eoloi-iiiKs, 
in fact the most beautiful styles we have ever shown in any season and in this season 
when there setMiis to be a tendency toward higher ))riees, we have made extra efforts 
to maintain the I’easonable levels of prices for which this stoi*e has long' been noted. 
We court comparison, quality for quality and value for value.

Over .^50,000 stock to select fi*om, in clothing’, shoes, men’s furnishings, ladies’ and 
misses ready-to-wear including suits, dresses and skirts, etc. Immense stock o f silks 
and wool fabrics, and wash goods, as well as the staple cottons.

Remember at A ll Times one Price to A ll Prevails
That means all is accorded the .same courleoiis IrealmerU

* J 

V*.

’m M

fm

Special Attention is Called to the Suit, Dress and M illinery Section

Allraclive Silk l)re.s.ses al $11.95

E-fl OuHIvniorNo K'v̂ it t*«mirul il uitn you» f*ot. n»*̂ l control of iraim;.. fhHy on tbc tf < ni*<*> » T*-Wc«»pe -hrt>»*d, f*onr«vc l.rcB ioujdirtHfiCv matruiK;« »tier!

. t

We have laid special emphasis on this line 
for Spring, and have assembled the greatest 
assortment we have ever had at this ))rice, and 
mind you, not a garment but wliat is worth 
$2.50 to $8.50 more than the prices asked. In 
this lot you will find silks and poplins, and all 
the new shades, sizes 10 to 42, very special 
price o f ...................................................$11.95

A Wonderful Assortment at $15.95
I f  $18.50 to $20.00 is your pi'ice then you will 

find just such an assoitment here at $15.95. 
There is a very large assortment o f fancy silks, 
sport styles, Shantungs, taffetas, crepe-de- I 
chines, and georgette combinations. Some \ 
draped skirts, others in barrel effects, wonder- 
ful values at $18.50 to $20.00, choice of the en- 
tire lo t .................................................... $15.95

Smart New 
H A T S

H r liii:r f'ut the ufutrleU and 
lHnid.<ionii‘st milliurry kinnrn witli- 
III rniih of the modt’.it piH'bel 
hunk. i ’idt our .tliozo rooms 
iriirrr  v<’i* uill  vi’»‘ wonderful ex~ 
i III di e slyle.s ut u great deal less 
than you u ill find elsewhere. You 
will uo longer wonder zehy 7ee do 

t the large.st millinery husineis in 
,  tozen tiiery wanted style l>r 

ieomen, misses and girls. Child
ren'\ hati 5CX- to $.< VJ. ladies' hats 
>1 S»> to __________________ !fi-*.5o

Stnarl Tailored Suits >
The suits we are showing at $15.00 to $35.00 I  

are better than any previous yeai*. For years 
])ast our ladies suits have been the talk of Bal
linger. The styles are i*eally beautiful. There 
are sei'ges, gabardines, i>oplins, twills, taffetas, 
and wool Jerseys. The coloi'ings are very at
tractive, such as gold, mustard, apple green, 
chartreuse, magenta and navys. 100 suits to 
select from at $15.00, $18.50, $20.00 and up 
t o ............................................................. $35.00

Attractive Skirts
A notable collection o f skirts, for plain sport 

weal', for dressy atfei'noon wear, and in models 
suitable for any purpose that occasion de
mands; in silks, wools and novelty materials; 
big range o f prices from $2.98 t o ............ $18.50

We cai'ry exti*a sizes to 38 waists.

' We Are Prepared to Meet Your Evert; Want In  Our Line at a Much Less Price Than You 
I Expect to Pay. Get Our Prices Before You Buy!

,1'W' ^

■

*f 'v - i

3PECIAI.
,, . L’D i|i»/,fn wliiti*

<? \v;iisfs, l>i‘st st V li's ami 
E-B Cna EnRine , III ally ll illllliril ill laims

<( «  iiiitl ^•lllll l̂»ill^^y, i Q
>> 4=1."tO vahíos only 11 I d

*' ^  ̂  ^  -t

SPECIAL
.¡li inoli lliipo liloaolioil 

iliiMiosI io, olii ii|i al )•»••, till“ 
oitiniiii' u 1“ o k , sjiooial n. 
tin* xanl. >f

?> «  >

^percent discount on all shoes 
at Zappe’s big sale. 22-ld -lw

In* ynnl, Ì O ^ P  ■> \aliios, this wool;
• Illy ......................\im L  >) Sjiooial H i l l y ........

SPECIAL
Itoant it'nl tioo r g o 11 o 

oiojio ainl oropo ilo oliiiio 
w aists, 'id alili 4i;{ ¡lá

dU

SPECIAL
4,d()d yarils naiiisn n I; 

ami llnnilnirg omhioiilory, 
:{ to 10 iiiolios wiilo, valiioK 
12 1 2o, loo ami 20o, I H p  
\oiy Sjiooial, yaii l l U u

' s-«f 

>>

SPECIAL
10 ilii/Mi iiiiilily blouse 

waists, I'll wbito, ami 
w’liito ami ooloroil Iriin- 
miiig, 412.*! vahíos OD a  
sdooial ..................... d O U

Will. Ilavonhill ami Tail Kioli-b> 
arils of  Wiiitors, I). W. Voaji'*r ami 
.J, K. White of the Truitt omiiitry.i 
won* traiisaotint; biisiiioss in Ihil-! 
l inger .Monday. ;

.7. W. H. .Meadows roto mod 
hoine .Monday afternoon from a 
visit to till* V o l t  Worth Stock' 
Show and w hile gone visited rola-j 
tives at his old home at Ladonia, 
a few days.

A Wonderful Slock of Clothing, Shoes and Furnishings for all mankind
Men, young men and boys we can supply your wants, whether it be a i*eal dress-up Faster suit, shirts, trousers or shoes.

We liave tlu‘ best style and size for you—at a moderate [ii'ice.

Shoes for Everybody

Ü- V

TRADES HOMES.
Tin* deal was olosoil this week 

in which I'llih Cathey traded hi.> 
homo pi'ioi* III West laid t » I.* Koy 
Nicholson .»'•n- his homo on Mighth 
street, and the chango of resilien
ces will he made at onoo.

For Men, for Women, for < 
Girls, for Boys

Despite the fact that shoes

M E N ’S C LO TH IN G
Young men and boys as well

.loe .Nash, wi fe and hahy, who y, 
have heen visiting .Mr. .Nasho’s g  
mother for the |>ast fi*w works 
left Thursday morning for Tux
edo, where he holds a jiositioii 
with the .M. K. & 1- railw.iy.

SPRING  H IL L  H APPENING S.

We are sorry to report .M rs. ^
f lowers ill. J

The little son ami daiighter of^
^!r. and M es- Owen .\yroek ha\o
1 lie measles. | ^

.Mrs. liiiiley has the moasles. |/
We had oin* of  the l.ost singings /

Knndav night at Spring Hill wo
have liail in ipiite awhile.

.Misses Irene and Olivia I ’ayne /
.visited their brother id Ihillingor,
Saturday and Sunday. K;

.Mr and -Mi-s. Webb and laniily ; 
dined' with Mr. Dunn’s family
Sunday. . , ..

.Miss Dunean nml .Miss Velma p  
Hightower dined with Kva and A

wanted style at $2..50 to
Dunean and daughter, .Miss Kva, Sj 
able to attend Sunday school
Sunday. . . , .

]ilrs. Tom Warne is visitil i«
home folks this week.

There will be preaelnng a 
Spring Hill Saturtlay inglit «»¡d 
SuiKlay »t ••.'■«•rylM-a.v
come and bring some one with 
them.

I f  $18.50, $15.00 or even $12.50 is .vour
_̂______ price for an all wool suit then we unhesitat-

liave advanced from 50f to $3.00 | recommend to you to visit our clotb-
the pair the past 12 montlis, we ;; section. In the suits vve o ile r  you at 

are offering you in many instances above prices you will lind values that
cannot be duplicated elsewhere at from 

>> $2.50 to $5.00 more than the price asked. 
Suits for young men, old men, middle aged

All tlie new lasts and leathers, fi Dien, and boys; serges, worsteds, and nov-
>> city elotlies, will be found; a big range of 
I  patterns; every wanted size, and remember 

leathers; all widths; prices $5.00, n tlie prices are in reach ol all $18.50, $15.00 
$iU)0 an d ................................. $7.00 .................... -.............................. $12.50
1 )ther all leather dress shoe's at {>\ >

•mg you in many 
staple merehandi.se with but slight 
advances.

Howard & Fo.ster for .Men.

both in shoes and low cuts, vici kids, 
gun metals, kangaroos, and Russia

$:j.00, $3.50, and ......  ............ $4.00
Women’s I>ools and Slippers.
.\ season o f white's anel combi
nations, and we' are prepare'el to 

^ m e 'c t your every want. While 
kiel boots at $0.50, white can-
vas slippers at $1.98 to ...$5.00
A very complete line of black 
kid boots and slip])crs, ewery 

..................................... $0.50

Ladies Ox fords & Pumps ® n i c l t O T V i > P U ' S o o d 4 ^
I N C O R P O R ^ T C D __________________________

>

BOYS’ SUITS
Big values in boys’ .suits o f all wool, 

se*rge auel novelty weaves, every wante'd 
style' for your son is here, all a.ges from 2 to 

I  0, ar,d 8 to 18 years. Values $2.98 to $12.50

S H tH T S
Faglo anel Bronne shirts, in silk, mercer' 

ized, anel cotton, a wonderful colk'etion, in 
all the new eoleii'ings; in cotton.T$1.00 to $2.00; mercerized, $1.50 
to $3.50; silks, $4.00 t o ........................... ...... $7.50
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FOB SCHOOL GROOND
T h e  Q u in in e  T h a i D o e s  N o i  JO RAISE MONEY 

C a u s3  N e rv o u s n e s s  o r  
R i^^sng In  H ea d

BecmiPO of its Tonic and Laxative cfiect, L A X A T IV K  BROMO  
Q U IN IN E  can bs taken by anyone without causing nervousness 
or ringing in the head. It removes the cause of Colds, Grip and 
Headache. Used whenever Quinine is needed.

—bvi remember there la Only One
U Bromo Quinine”

That is the Originai

Laxative Bromo Quinine
This Signature on Every Box

thmii ihm WoHU Ovmr io  
Curo m Oold 
tm Onm Dms.

e  ^  m  é
S U d te r a ls o  o f  th e  O ld  S ta n d a rd  O ro v o ^ s  T a s te le s s  O h III T o it io

BEST SNAKE STORY 
TOLO THIS SEASON

J3NES &  STOART 8ÜY 
GILLIAM TAILORING

(San An;r< lit Staiid.-ird)
Two iMimlrnl aiul Torty-oiirlif 

rattlesiiakes and llirct* roafliwlii|>s j ( 
wore killed Hie Fii’st i t' tlie week 
when A. ,1. liar» ('ll disci.vered a 
hiii lu‘d o f  reptili's on tlie '!'ciii])!c 
Trust company's >ecl'on of land.

A. lì. .loiK's ;uid 'l'ra\is Stuart 
joiiiHy '.eertne the owners of tin' 

. ( ’. tiüliam tailo;* simp today, 
a\ii'ir luircli.a-cd ti c inicia .I of

( Hie 1 sili.r.s.

Id miles southeast of .''̂ aii ,\ii'j:elo. 
l larvell  owns a l arlier shop on 
M<ast ( ’oncho aveniii', l.nt resides 
e-n the 14. Hay farm on Iripan Klal. 
l ie t\as in the city Wednesday 
and eiaimed his feat to lie a rec- 
ord-hreak(‘ f.

One of  I larve!! s eliildren found 
the tleii o f  rattlers on Sunday, 
'i'hat afternoon more than a liiin- 
rlred wer«' sliot and chopped to 
<leal!i witli lines am! otlier farm 
imt-lciuents. rnrtl ier «lest met ion 
of  tin* snakes was contained .''lon- 
<la. . l»ut w.-is not finished, it liein*.  ̂
tin* geiier.'d In lief of tin* eommini- 
ity tliat there ra'imdn-; at least 2iM) 
snnke.^ in tlie den, located on a

1.1
! in;

. < . illi I'l III
to I Ids effc'*l inis been p(*nd- 
for SC',<r;d days and pid'lie 

was made this af-.iiinonneeiin*nt 
tenrmn.

'I'lie ;e t wo yoniio men ;ire “ live 
wires ’ and intend to ^dve “ some 
servi;-e”  lli(*y say. .\’ i experiene- 
e,| tailoi* wiil oe employed soon 
ai d in tin* meantime .Mr. Hilliam 
will cent in lie with the busi ness nn- 
til April 1st. 'I'r.nis ,Stuart has 
had previous (‘Xperieiiei* in this 
line of work ami will hi* insidi* 
man fortín* firm. Arrah dones 
will ;il.so In* actively eonneeted 
with ti.e partin'r.ship, Inil slated 
lliai he had not dissohed part 
nersi ip with lllmer Simpson in 
iiu* eo!lection ayeiiey Inisiness.

small knoll not far from the l lav .
farmhouse. ^ ¡ P a t ro i i l z c -

Some o f  tin* snakes measured ih'dlinger S;iddlery -M fg. To. the 
1-li feet in length and three and h'rgest h’ather estalilislim. iif west 
four itndn's in diameter, according "I I’ H Worth Ihiyers in johhing
to l larv(*l l .

CASTORIA
For Infants and Children

In Use For Over 30  Years

ipiantities, inannfaet¡I'an-.s of all 
kinds of h*ather goods. Shoe 
work and general n'pairi n g . 
Hompare our prices with others.

K. J. (.’AT I IKV ,  Mgr.

RETURNS HOME

Alv/a'-s bears 
the

Signature of

I

P O P U L A R  YO UNG  L A D Y
A F T E R  SUBSCRIPT ION

Mi.ss M ae  M eK Iroy ,  wlfo ean he 
I seeu most a i iy  night se l l ing ti<*kets 

at thè (¿uec*u Theatri*, is hard at
Work tlieve days .seeuring sul.- his jo!. and stands r igi i i

Mr. and Mrs. W’ . it. W ood  re 
Inriiei l  home Fr iday  night from 
.*'11 extended visit, to .\llsHn. 
( h'oi getow II, Hranger ,  T a y l o r  and 
other point.*-* in that section. W h i le  
at .\iistiii .Mr. W ood  listened to 
the Ferguson trial and ol iserved 
the works  o f  the legislature a f ew  
days. He says onr  r(*pres(*ntati\f, 
Wakiei* Hawkins  is making  good

up a-

It wil l  '*(' rcim'inhei ed l»y read
ers o f  this tiaiier l l ial the school 
Imar.l recently .•iiinonneed that an 
e f for t  would he m;ide to purchase 
I he Id - k o f  land ¡ .d jo i ih i ig  . Hie 
Central  school caminis, ;i:id ma'  '* 
i! a i iermaneiit p lay '.ri'oinid. .\t 
present the school eli i ldren are |>er 
mit te . I to play on this ground,  Imt 
It is for  .sale, and tlie ()Wii(*rs, or
al. least, the owm*rs o f  part o f  Hie 
land, ; innoiniee that lh(*y an* goii ic'  
to s(*ll it.

'I’ iu* selioid hoard «*an not use 
1!k * school moii(*y to hny this land. 
(*ven i f  tin* mom*y was in Hu* 
treasury, l ienee the real proldem 
em i f r on l ing  lh(*m is f inaneing  tin* 
pi'oposit ion. 'I’ lie p;it rolls o f  tin* 
school and the eiti/(*ns in g(*neral 
reali/.e tin* import .ilici* o f  seenring 
this land, and those ex|)ressii iL' , 
themselvi 's agree  that now is the 
limi* lo  hny it. while it can he had 
at a reasonahli* f igure  and he lo ie  
it is sold to d i f f erent  om*s lor  
Imi ld ing purposes, and houses eon 
si rnetetl.

.\ eommil tee  appointed i»y the 
s(*!iool l ioard to I a k e s 1e|is towards  
c los ing a de.il f.ir the hloek o f  
land, f ind that |iraelie;dly all tin* 
land in this hloek can he hronglit 
;.t a leasoiialih* fi'giiri*. 'I’ lie jiro 
position o f  raising Hie ea^h lue 
l-(*eii m id ‘.'i* discussion, and The 
various eliilis o f  tin* c i ty  ^\il| lie 
i i iteiested in tin* wi'i*k and an e f  
fort made to raise the ea.'-h. It 
wil l re<|iiir(* someth ing  l ike rjilL’ .'iO 
!o hii,\ tin* ent ire  hloek, Init the 
de;*| e.ni l e  c los 'd  with a le.ison 
.il>h* < ash payment,  as a pnldie 
p i i i l ed  i i iemher o f  the hoard in 
in* person o f  W .  H. l iay,  has ;i- 

g ie ed  to put n;i tin* cash to handle 
Hie deal and wil l  hny tin* land for  
the school, accept ing a I'casonahh* 
cash pa;, nient ami perm it t ing  the 
lioai’d to pay the luilanei* just as it 
ean he rai.a*«!.

W e  eoi ispler tln.s one o f  the most 
aiipi'i*t;!iii prole.sit ions eonfroi it 
ing tin* school interest for  ;;otin* 
liiiH*. 'I’his lan.l is not only hml- 
I; in*ed(’‘ l hy tin* school at pres- 
i*nl, hnt then* an* hig chaiu*e.s that 
it wi l l  licconn* more valnaldc,  and 
the demand for  it wi l l  inci'case as 
tin* country <h*\('lopes. As wi* s<*(* 
it tin* school hoard wi ll  fail  to do 
its duty i f  a dctcr ii i incd e f fo r t  
w is not made to add this lami to 
the .school p roper ly ,  and the pa- 
t'*ons o f  tin* school will  fail to do 
their duty  i f  they do not liaek the 
school hoard up and help to put 
the deal through.

BALLINGER'S CREDIT ç. rp td 
FOR BEING C LE A fP  1 tL t l

Tl ie  :«iid- 
i''*.;s nn*t in

’exas .MoHn*rs‘ 
I ’»row iiw (»0(1

( ong 5 away. Y ou  surely

,, ^ V s u i t  f o r  t h i s  b iß  r a t -
•M rs. Scott li. .Mack, ot tins c i l v m

Don’ t w a it  un- 

Easter

I
Rheumatism

Is My Weather Prophet.
can tell stormy w’cnther days 
o f f  by the twinges in niy ihoul- 
ders and knees. Hut here’s an

oIJ friend (hut suun drives out the pains 
and aches.

Sloan’s Liniment is so easy to apply, no 
riihhinĵ  nt nil, it sinks riftht in and fixes 
'he pain. Cleaner than iiiussy plasters and 
jinimenis. Try it for gout, luuibujio, neu- 
-al îa, bruises ned sprains.

At your druggist, 25c. 50c. and $1.00.

•epi(*seiilcd lh illiiig(*r at tin* (*oiit (lay.
.:i(*.s.s. ,Sh(* respoinh'd to tin* nd
li*(*s .sof wt'lconn*. iment, Easter conies

i ih .sponding to the ;iddr(*s.s(* this year. Com e in

o f  Ih*;lilng(*r invil(*d the the lllie of latest UOV-
(*nee to I.n*(*1 in Hallinger »(*x 2 5 0 0  b e a u t i f u l  S ty lC S  
y<‘ iir, and inlimat(*d that tin 
iin 'c ling wdiihl he held in tin* aui.

W’ (*st ' I'exa

to Order

146 AUTOS AND
KlI

Colini V

diloriiim of tin* m*w 
.\. and .M. eollegi*. “ Wi* liav( 
eoiiK* here with the exp(*elatioi 
of reeeiving mneh good from on 
association with tin* progn*ssi\
W(tiin*n of Ih’oWnwood,” sin* sail',
“ V( nr ('fforls in our hehalf ar*: 
fnily appr(*ciatcd, and we hop^ 
lhai in soiin* iii(*asiir(* wi* may sonijfl 
linn* he ahh* to r(*pay yon. ’̂(ln. 
spirit of coiirte.sy and of liosp* 
lalily is so s|»l(*ndid that W(* i'ni:'- 
al home li(*re.”

Ill :(*i>orting tin* m(*(*ting of thf 
molln*r s eoiigri'ss, the Hi’owif 

ood r»nll(*t in, said ; 
i'Irs. Scott II. .Mack of I’>:illii 

g(*r g:m* a dct.vh'd report of tlij 
work of tin* Civic I,(‘agin* of tha 
city. 'I'hc organi/,;ilion was foi'ii
(*d hisi Aiignst, sin* said, and iy p r i c e  f o r  a  s u i t  m a d e  
now g(*11ing its plans onl!iin*d i i u
(.•inn*st. 'Pin* ch ie f aclix itv  o f  tiiSt b e c a u s e  w e  h a v e  t h e

Our proposition is(■lull has h(*(*n that o f  (*I(*:!iiing llij.g

lining Hn* f()r(*mo;^l legislators  now 
at Hn* capital.

scri{)tioMs to the .Sontln*rn W'o- 
nian’s Magazine. .Miss .Mae has
nli-ea(|y over fifty snhs foj* this _____ _________
liopnlar magazine for the lioiin*. i A pain in tin* side or hack ll.at 
and upon r(‘c(*iving two hundred '‘.itcln's yon w In n son slraighl(*n 
names, will get a fri'c railroad , up calls for a rnhhing applic.ition 
ticket Oil a weste:*n tourist i-oiiti*. [ if Hallard’s Snow l.iniment. It
it  wi l l  he re'ii(*-’ ihei :'i| Mi.ss .M c  ' rd a x e s  H k* c . i i l  r:iet(*d mnseh's
was  lucky enough 1 » lain* a i>ii.<e|a:n 
t i i f )  last year,  and sh(**tclls n*( ln*r 
fr iends want  to gi\(* ln*r a wes
te rn  tour this y(*ai* “ to get her out 
of town.”

p(*rmits oi-diiiary bod i ly  mo- 
f ioii \(i it ioid siin' i 'Miig or  ineon- 
vciii(*n(*(*. I ’ riei* 'J.'ic. ."»tie. and ij*! bO 
per bo*t!(*. Sold by tin* W a lk e r  

I ! ’ rug ( '(».

MOTHER! YOUR CHILD 
IS GROSS, FEVERISH, 

FROM CONSTIPATION

1 i.<* ai l lo reg ister  in 
( !(*rl. .Me('ar■. (•r s oriii-(* is g r o w 
ing \\illi h;ips alni bounds and is 

ecninii ig b.nlly \ orii l is,in eon 
si.'iiit lian.l!iii ;. wii i ie the m.ir 
ria'O“ reeor,! i.s almost n ' less, ainl 
oeeil l» ies a '»¡ae(* oil I ll(* l.oolv rack 
CO', e ivd  w iHi (Inst. 'Pin* ch*rk
has In l•(.lln* fni ly  ............... I lh;i ‘
the old way o f  court ing,  with a 
gt'iilh* l.orsi* and an I!. .M. 'P. s(*ai 
hi iggy,  is more etf(*;*tiv(* Il ian the 
auto ronti*.

Silici* I'n* i’i i.g ol ‘ H'(* pK'scii l 
\(*ar Hie eh*rk has issui'd only 
: W( n t y ;  i*< permits  t.» wed. wliih 
in* f a s  heell e:ilh d o;i to |•(*gist(*!■ 
tin* n;im(*s o f  1 l(i auto ]»ni-elias 
crs. 'Pin* auto i:iimii(*i-s np to 
Pi iural-iy at noon tolaii 'd I'JT.'s. 
Pwei ity  e;irs haw* h(*cn r( ‘gis|ei(*d 

.'.ilici* the first o f  .March.

If longiis is coated, breath bad. 
stomach sour, clean liver and 

bov/els.

() I 
to
lo-

Plea
Of course you want your plumbing in 
stalled with careful regard to convenience ot 
arrangement. That i s  our first thought v/hen 
w c undertake the work.

But it isn’t all. W e  use particular -..c- 
cautibn not to mar the walla or floors o f 5'Mur 
home. W e  aim to leave tl:e finislicd woik as 
neat and tidy as possible.

And wc arc exceptionally careful to 
see that all joints and connections are perfect
ly tight —  everything in good working oidcr.

Repairing done promptly 
and efficiently.

C. G. A llis o n  &;Í5on
P h o n o  1 3 8

t»iv(* “  ( ';i li 1 ornia Syi*ii|) 
! ' i g s ”  at ( ii('(* a t(*asp(KHifill 
day  (ift(*n .saves a sick child 
i ikh iow .

11 y ou r  lilt 1(* one is ()’.it-of-S(*r1s, 
halt-sick, isn ’t n 's l ing .  ea t ing  and 
ac t ing  na tu ra l ly— look, Motl i ( *r !  
see i f  tongi ie  is eoal(*d. 'I'his is a 
siin* sign Hial its lilth* stomach, 
l i v e r  and howels are c logged  w ith 
wasti*. Wli(*n ero;ss, irr i tahle,  f(*v- 
erish, stoiii;i( ‘ h sour, lir(*:i1h had 
or has stoiii.ieli-aelK*, diarlio(*a, 
soi-e throat ,  full o f  cold, g i\c  a 
((*a.s|tooiifii| o f  “ Ca l i fo rn ia  Syrup  
o f  I’ i g s , “  and in a f ew  hours all 
the eonsi i j iat i 'd poison, nndiges l-  
ed food an I .soiir hill* g i ' i i t ly  mov- 
.s old o f  its litth* howi'Is withoni  

g r ip ing ,  and you havi* a wel l ,  
p lay fu l  ( hihl again.

.MoJIi'-rs can rest easy a f t e r  g iv  
ing this l iarmh'ss “ fruit lax;i- 
l i v c , ”  li(*i-ans(> it iK'ver f.iils to 
eleaiisi* the l ilth* o t i c ’s liv(*r ami 
how(*Is and swe ' l ( *n  tin* stomach 
•!iid lli(*y dear ly  love its |•l(*;lsalll 
taste. Full diri 'cl ions fo r  hahies, 
eliildr(*ii o f  all agi'S and for  grow n 
nps pr inted on i ai'li hoHh*.

Ih'warc of eonnt<*rfeit fig s v  
nips. A:;k yonr druggist for a 
r»() cent hotlle of “ ( 'a 1 iforiiia Sy
rup of l' 'igs;’ ’ Hn n s(*(* that it i.s 
mad(* hy tin* (hilifoinia I'ig Sy
rup ( ’omp'any.”

.Stati* o f  ( )h io ,  ( ' i l y  o f  'Po!i*do,
l.nseas I 'on i i ly ,  ss.
Frank .1. ( 'In iu*y mak(*s oath 

Hial In* is si 'i i ior parli i (*r o f  tin* 
f irm o f  F. ,). ClU'iK'y Co., do ing  
mi.siiK'ss in till* c i ty  o f  'Podelo. 
» 'o i i i i ty  and S late  ;ifor(*.said. and 
that said f i rm wi l l  pay tin* sum o f  
One Hnndri 'd  Hollars for  (*mi*1i and 
( 'Very ease o f  Catarrh that cannot 
lie ('tired liy the n.s<* o f  H a l l ’s 
Catarrh ( 'nn*. Frank .1. ( ' lu'iiey.

.Sworn to l»(*fot(* me and snh- 
.->crih(*d in my pi*(*s(*n(*(', this (>th 
day o f  1 )(*(*(*mh(*r, A. H. A.
W. Ch'ason, .\otary I ’ lililie.

(S(*al)
H a l l ’s Catarrh (.'nn* is 1ak(*n in 

;i ri ia lly and acts throingli tin* 
i ' lood on tin* .Mueoiis Snrfai ' i 's ol 
Hn* System. S(*nd for  lest imon 
iais, fri'C.

1*'. -I. ('ln*in*y ,.V; Co., ' I'oh'do, O
Sold hy all drnggi>;l.s, 70e.
H a l l ’s Fam i ly  Fil ls  for  (*onsti- 

]>at ion.

e i1\', ah hough improvt' i iK'i i ls lia\ 
h(*( II Iliadi* at tin* school g r o n n d l i t y ,  S t y l c ,  f i t  311(1 S m s i l
as "c. (■ 11.

A.s a n'siill o f  tin* clean-n 
campaign,  which is now on, sii 
said Halling(*r is now ch*an(*r tha 
it has ( ver  hefon* Ik*('Ii, and tin 
tin* ci\ic Icagin* inleiids to kc(
it so. derwear, hosiery, hats,

For Men

Do Yaii Want Winter Layers*y® ^^6 th ings for
M\ l ’>ai*rcd Flvniontl i

'/ Pressing

rl■(■(l 1 i vinoni li UocKs ai 
bi-(*d to lay 'Pli(*y an* tin* n sn! 
o f  cari ' f i i l  hrc i 'd ing and s(*h*clin 
for  iin*al, (*ggs, and h(*anty. .M] 
i!i.*:l(* Itirds arc from tin* he 
tireeih IS ill tin* Stall*, and ai
I 'arcfni ly  s(*h*(*i(*d and mat(*< of wcar that repuires 
:-„si j:,;..!.. .0 .̂ .1 i";r I.V .Si'y ,,311 be (lone by an ex-
011( 1, I i icnhator lots,
p(*r 10(1. nell who have given this

h‘ . F C l i O r C H .
■2-(!tw-j)d. Fa l l inger ,  'Po'

LEM CRESWELL'S 
CONDITION SERIOU'

tí";

ROBBERS BLOV/ S A FE
A T  V/INCHELL

.\ gi'in-ra! mi'n-anlih* slon* at 
\\ ini'hell, a litth* town on tin* 
1* risco l)(*lw(*(*n I ' r ow i iwdod  and 
F i . idy ,  was tin* v ict im o f  rohhers 
WediK 'sday  night. 'Phe rohb(*rs 
l»!(*w till* sal’(* o|u*n with n i t ro 
g lycer in .  'Phe sal’i* was eomph' le-  
ly shatli 'ded and the rohhers se- 
'•nred .*{!:!0 in ei ir reney.

BRYAN CRITICISES 
TEXAS LAWMAKERS

A I ’S T IN ’ . .Mar.'h 17. W i l l iam  
. lennings Iii*yan di ' I iv i ' red an ad- 
dri 'ss betori* I In* 'Pi'xas li*'.risla1 nn* 
l il is morniii'g. Mr.  I>i*\an spoI<(* 
for  Ilion* tlian lw o  honrs, (h*vol- 
iiM' t In* tilín* ch ie l ly  to a disciis 
sion o f  lite prohi l ' i l ion ipii'sl ioii.  
(I(* ( rit icize» I ili(* i iicmlicrs o f  tln* 
I c g i ' 1,1111 n* w !io fa i l “ 'l lo  siipporl 
Hic ..lil laissioii n-solntioii , and ih* 
•lai<*d ihal t l icir act ion woiihl In* 
t In* iii' .¡US e f  vt n ' i i 'd iti ' iiing na 
, joi* w idi* [»n l iibili i ii i  .Mi*. I ’. iyan 
dso ;nl v<c.it(*d V. eiim'i sn f f rage  
l i l i  opposi 'd na ' iona l  mi l i ta r ;  
( n d i i ' n g  as cal led for  in tln* ¡»n*- 
¡ 'Mcdiicss policy.

( Santa ,\nna N e w s )
Ic'iii Cn*sw(*ll, an (*mploy(*(* ai' 

Fope w(*ll .\o. '2, was s(*rionsly in- 
.jnn'd. .Monday a f 1(*rnoon, w li(*n a 
!i(*a\*A' w ln*(*l f(*ll against  his
shonld(*r and hore him to the
ground.  ('r(*swi*ll and a f i ' I low 
*mploy(*(* w(*i*(* t r y in g  to l ift tin* 
w !i(*(*! into plaei* when it tojipled 
ove r  on tin* nnfortnnate  man and 
Iwisti 'd his body into such a pos
ition that a section o f  tin* verta-  
lirai* was crackl 'd. Oin* ril» was 
also f ractured  and in* was oHn'r- 
w is(* maslii 'd and hrnised, hnt the 
a l t i ' i id ing  physic ian do<*s nil
I hink his in juries an* lu'cessai i ly 
fatal. 'Pin* spinal cord is not in- 
¡nri'd. In* thinks, and i f  no com 
piic.it ions arisi* in* i*xp(*(*1s ( ' ii 'S- 
W(*ll to snr\iv(*, hut In* w ill In* laid 
lip foi* s(*V(*ral weeks.

( ' rcswi ' l l  is f rom the Fi 'aday 
•emmiini ly  and has a will* ami 
thi-(*(* childri ' i i .  'Ph(*s(* arr iv i 'd

w as 
the accident

'Piiesdav to In* wi th him at tin*

A  Bilious Attack.
When yon havi* a bil ious a t tack ,  

you r  Iiv(*r fai ls  to j i c r fonn  its 
fnnetions. Veil  heeonu* eomstipat- 
I'd. 'Pin: food yon  ivit f erments  
in yon r  stomach insti 'ad o f  d iges t 
ing. 'Phis in f lames tin* stoniacli 
iind ean.ses nausea, v om i t in g  and a 
l (*rrihle headache. 'Pake Chaiii- 
l i (*rlain’s 'Pahlets. 'Pin*;’ wi l l  tone 
lip y o n r  l ivi 'r,  clean out yo u r  
sloii iaeli , and yon  wi l l  soon be as 
W (*ll as (*v(*r. 'Pliey on ly  cost a 
(pmrier.

Á  V .  
( -

I. T. Kiissdl amt j. M. Nicliols, ami
I. ('.. ('.oclz of the Winters coiintr;-, and
II. K.iv ami 1\. (). Herrv of tlie .Norton 
(imiliy and W. .\. INmond and H. C.

Moieii, ( f tlie X'allev ereek countr>, 
wire amo-’.v the business \isitors in 
HallniL-ei Js.iUml.ii. (

.4
It « y

r.

i 5 \ i v v a y » s
says ahs, f*ylv.inla Woods, of CMfton Mills, Ky., fn 
writing,' of her t*xpcri».‘iice wî h Cardui, tiio v/oman’s 
tonic. She says further: “Before I began to use
Cardui, niy back and head would hurt so had, ' 
Ihoiigiit the p.iiii would kill me. I was hardly able 
to do .any c f my housework. Alter taking three bottles 
of Caidni, I began to fed like a new woman. 1 soon 
gained 35 pounds, and now, 1 do all my housework, 
as well as run a I ig water mill.

1 wish every suffering v/oinan w'ould give

Whenever You Need n donerai Tonic 
Take (imve’s

The Oi l fit.indard Crnve's T li-.t.-lcsf 
rliill Tonic is ei)a.illy valuable ns n 
Cenerai Tonic lK:('anse it contain*? tti< 
well k.i.iwi: tonic pr(»jK-rlicsol JjUl N IM .  
.111(1 I l ’OM. It actsoiitke Liver, l>iivo* 
out Malaria, linricUcH the ]Uo«>l n*id 
Builds up ‘.he V lio lc  vsystci**. >0 ccei.-i

r
■' X ' .i . i\J

The Woman’s Tonic

.Mr. limi Mrs. Fit'■( in* I ) i il inis, o f  
Di ' l ro i l ,  .Midi,, w ho liad been v is i t 
ing their  hrot li(*r in la w , I). ( '.  I ’ n- 
(h*rw(.o(l the past w(*ck, left Snu
dai  i i ftcrnoci i  for  their  home.

a trial. I still use Cardui w'hcn I feel a little bad, 
and it alvvays docs me g(K)d.”

Ilcadaciie, backache, side ache, nervousness, 
tired, wnrn-ont feelings, etc., are sure signs of woman
ly trouble. Signs fh.at yon need Cardui, the woman’s *.A

tonic. Y( » ' j  cr'.n.iot m ake  a mistake i*; tryi iig Cardit i
fur your trouble. It lias been helping weak, ailing 
wcmeti !(jr more Uian fifty years.

. I i idge W i ’ight o f  Sali Ange lo ,  
was ainoi ig Hn* v is i t i i ig  l,*iwy(*rs at- 
ti ' i idii ig to h'gal husiness in Un* 
di*'ti iet colli  t ili Ol ir  ( i t v  Mol i  hi'*.

Get a Bottle Today!
.  >.v.

i t ,  , t r ) t « . ) l o
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ILciVc glad to recommend F>-D Imple
ments. We know that tlicy arc built 
up to tl:c highiCst ideals in quality 

nd arc sold at fair prices through economy 
in manufacturing methods.

the F.-Ii line was created to fill 
an actual need— to do farm work better, in less 
time or at lower cost.

do you need in new farm machines for \*our 
spring work? Come in and I^t us 1:11 your needs 
from the K-B line. I f our stock does not include the 
machine you need, we can quickly get it for you.

E-B line

H ay T oc!s
Listers
G as Engines
W agons
Buggies
A uto T rad ers
P otato  h-achinery

die follow log:

T raciors, Kerosene 
Engine Plows 
Steam  Engines 
i hreshers 
Corn Shellers 
Saw  Mills 
Baling Pre.sses

___ _______  __ _____ ___  _ •

Ballinger, Texas

There are times in the lives of successful men when

CREDIT
at the hank is of vital irniiortaiiee. But the time 

to establish that credit is before its use is required

Establish Your Credit
with US now and in yourtm ie of need we will liack 

you to the limits of Soumi Banking Practice.

E^B Standard Mower
L iv er and npnniftrnnsforn cutter harw dirtlt 
to  diiv« whutil«. li.crea»€8 tr»ct»uo or cu t
tin g  power

Koy ScoiTiriiis, <tf the Wiriîrale 
eoiintry, caiiic to liallinoer .Mon
day and is here waitin*» the ac
tion of the frrand jury in the in- 
v»“stii?ation o f  a diff iculty tliat 
took i»Inee hetween Seoîr.çins and 
rim Koyston at \Viiif;att‘ Sun
day eveidiii;. In the <liffieulty 
Seo^^rins .snstaiiu'd a broken hand 
and niinor injnri(“s \vhile Koyston 
is reported in a serious eondi- 

Hoyston’s injuries consist 
o f  a haiily hiaiised and cracked 
head, and at a late lionr Monday 
the physicians declined to say 
wliat the (MitcoiiK* would lie. The 
man was able to he hroiifrht to 
liallinijer.

DEALING DEATH BLOW 
TO THE CATTLE TICK
1).M.L.\S, Tex., *Ma»-eii 1 ) — I ’as- 

sa;ie ilie sli :e eal ' le tidi  era
dication l;i.l -y  the letrislati.ie lias 
added n*‘w .iperest to the l(M-al 
• I’adira f.ii 1 icl ioii whi< U will l>e 
! eld ill !i i. «'•midy .April 'I'lH' 
new law makes it eomiHjlsory to 
eradicate the lick in a e îven time 
a’lii 1)m -.c c'.i.’ i'tics w!i < 1 do l i e  
work at once will only he taking' 
time !>y tiie 1 clock.

Many vats have already been 
hiiilt ill Dallas Coiiiity and others 
aic under const met ion. 'I’ ln* I ’ lii- 
ted Slates I'»mean of Animal In
dustry Mith iK'adipiai'ters at I'ort 
Worth is seiidiiiLT out lilratnre to 
all voters ill the county iir;^niijr 
them to vole for lick ciadicalion, 
<<iic Iclier iioinrr to vuliM's in the 
county pre.iiicis and another to 
town volms. A  jiciieral Iclier 
•sijiiicd by a niimher (d‘ Dallas 
husiiK'ss men and iiisliliitioiis is 
al.so heiii«; mailed. Dairyiiicii will 
also he asked to leave with their 
eU'.tomers on election day a note 
nririn^' tliem to vote for tick era
dication.

.\ letter reeentlv mailed is as 
lo l lows:

“ .\o OIK' can say a sin^l»' «ood 
tiiimr in favoi- cd‘ the cattle tick. 
Kv('i \- Ihinkini: fanner, dairyman, 
stoekman and business man iji 
Ihillas ( 'oi iii ly is or should he a 
sworn enemy of this leech on the 
"1(wal li\(' s1oe]( industry.

‘ ■'riie tick sucks hlooil from 
steer and calf,— hIoo<l made 

from food which ouirlit to he rro 
ill«; to make millc, meat and fat. 
'I'hc tick, tlicrefim*. is eatiinj; yoiir 
food, milk and beef, and is makin«; 
a hi«.; hole in the money wliieh 
oii«;hl to he in the pockets of dairy 
men, stockmen ami local husiiiess 
interests.

“■'rii*' tick Iransinits tick fever 
and eacli year kills many thons- 
amls (>f cattle in the an*a «piaran- 
liiied in Texas. This fe\ (*r, known 
as hh'ody nniiTain, prevents the 
iiitro<luction of  worthy animals 
for hi ( ed improvt'meiit. Where 
the tick is, scrub cattle aie the 
mh>, eood cattle the exeeiition. 
Win •re the tick is dipped out, irood 
cattle become the rule and scruhs 
the eX(‘<‘j>tion.

“ Tin* tiidv can he (‘radieat<'d. It 
already has been dipped out of 
nearly half the «piarantined area. 
Wlierever tlie tick has been <lip- 
,’ed out more and better cattle are 
hciii;; raised, (h'ath lo.ss from tick 
fe\cr lias been eliminated, sprinj; 
losses have been reduced and eat-

niilk 
feed

G R A D U A T IN G  EXERCISES

(buds are out aniionneiiij; the 
tiraduatiiii; exercises of The Hal- 
lintíer Trainin,;; School for .\ur- 
ses at the ('arne;rie Library, Fri
day evenini;. .March doth, 1017, at 
(S o ’clock. Till' eoiiiiiiittee cxt<‘ii<ls 
a cordial invitation to the eiitii’e 
eiti/enship of Balling(‘ r to atteiul 
the exercises.

.Kdiii I Iiiffsti'tle?', of San Sah.i, 
was here this week visiting; his 
son of the valley creek country. 
Mr. I lnffst<‘l ler came throii;;li tlu' 
country in- his aiifo, ami while 
here made a Irij) o m t  the eoiin- 
ly. l ie exfU'cssed liiinself as Iie- 
iii-T 'veil pleaseil willi this county,

I and lie may lM*come a citizen of 
i linniicls county some tiiiu'. l ie is 
I kei'pin«; up with the developments 
Ntf the comity liy reading the 
I I>anuer-I.c)|«;er re;;ularly, a n d  
while here secunru,! one of our dic- 
t ioiiari» s.

.1. IL Sfl ihldendd of the Valley 
creek e¡ lintI V, W. ’1'. (¡anici-, of

tie owners are [;ettin;; more 
d meat for evei'v ton of<1! 

list'd.
‘ " f i l e  tii'k is an enemy to pro.s- 

perity and liurts every h'yntimate 
iuisiiiess interest. That is wliy 
hiisiiK'ss men, ineludin«; farnu'rs, 
are in favor id' its eradication, 
•loin with your county live-stock 
association and the business men 
in eradicatill!; the tick; build dip- 
pin^' vats; the ( ’ommissioners’ 
Court will lielj) you; dip the tick; 
lK'«;iii now and you will finish liim 
in one season. ”

Don ’t Let Your Cough Hang On,
.\ eomrh that racks and w<*ak- 

ens is dangerous, it undermines 
your lioalth and tlmives on nei;leet. 
Hi'lii've it at one»' with Dr. King’s 
.\<w Diseovi'ry. This soothinj; 
balsam remedy heals the tliroat, 
loos»‘ iis the phlegm, its antiseptic 
I>r»»perties kill tlie germ and the 
cold is »luiekly liroken iij). Child- 
r«'ii ami grown-njis alike find Dr. 
Kiiiî; 's X»'w Discovery ])lcasant to 
tak»* as well as effective. Have a 
bottle handy in your medicine 
chest for j;rip|»«', croup and all 
hronehial affections. .\t di’ng- 
iL'ists, .■)()»•.

T A F T  TO ADDRESS D A L L A S  
PE AC E  CO N VEN T IO N

Tlie City of Dallas is sendiiu.; 
out i iuilations iirf;iii!; the vari
ous towns to hav»' repr»*s»'iilati\es 
at Dallas oii .Mai’cli “JTth when ex- 
i ’ resi(h‘iit Taft will ad<li'ess th»' 
p»'ople in ill«' iiitf'rcst of organiz
ing; a L»‘ai;e of .Nations alter tlu' 
present war, that will guarani»'.' 
and ciifore»' futur»' it»a»'»'ful sel- 
Il»■m»'ll1s of »¡ispuh's hetween ua-
t i»)llS.

.Mayor l ’ow»‘ll r»'»‘ci\r»l a re- 
»[iK'st. to aj»p»iiiit »h'legates from 
this city to th»' Dallas couv»‘ iition, 
and he has amiouiici'd tlie ap- 
])oiiitmeiit »-f Mie fol!o\\iiig.

'I'. ('rossoii, d»Mi. 1. (iiiioii, IL 
D. 'I'l illy. K. D<iss, ’r»uu I ’atti'r-

iK.h! ana
j.

.Mar- 
■c 1 n-

N’ortí.n, .1. D. Kb 
\ iii ( ¡rime-; ■ f t*'»' -’.lav»‘i 
fry, ,1. A. lil»’ :i au i C. !\ -rui'iray, 
<>f Wiiiti'i's, wc;-»' .••nuii’U' tlm teu.i- 
ness visit»>rs iii Hallinyer Wediics- 
day aml whilc ¡U're Mr. ¡Ltrnegay 
liad til»' Daily L»'di;er sf'-nt to bis 
address for s;ix montlis.

S » . I I ,

C. f  
!l. I

If. S . ( ¡ri‘;g.-., (¿.
C. 1’. Sil»'

V. Mill»'!-, 
plu'i' l, a:i!

.M.

r l! l .

r.; kaTe Garden Seed are 
pretty, 1-iit you pay a good jirice 
¡■.u- 111»' pretty l ic l i iro ;  then why 
not hiiv voiir seed in
J» ' ; i i . I »

seed 
uluce Co.

hulk from 
13-d&w-tf

^ m^tp^ple, and which follow one on the 
V ^O u k I IS  other, in the order named, until the last one 
^ 1  1 “  spread tl^ugh the system, leading to
L ^ t B i r n  But their course can be checked.

PERUNA CONQUERS

Ample evidence prov^thatit is even ¿f more value in over-

5 S s i = -
Liquid or tablets—both tested by the public and approved:

THE PERUNA COMPANY, . . . COLUMBUS. OHIO

l l

P A R K  W O R K  A T T R A C T -  1 from a tine can to a hattle.ship.”
ING  A T T E N T IO N  I I ’hillijis exjilained that things 

---------  ' had Ik'»'u rpiiet his line for
in the season 
not a»lded to

some
t im»' 
hav»

ail rad iveii»'ss »d‘ the court »luring the war.

While it is early 
and \ <'i;''t lit ion lias 
th»
lions»' park, tlu' womh'if ii l im- 
pro\('iiienls li»‘ iiig iiia»!»' iii that 
!)»'auty spot is attrat'fiii«.; th»' at- 
t»'iiliou of the public. F. 1). IIad-;ali ly off«'i 
»'11, in »'liar'-re »>f th»' Work, lias a Dah'iits.
l'iiiK'li »if prisiiiu'i's on the joh an»l Ile was acccjiicd and sent to 
th»' i»ark is iM'ini; h'veh'd uj)— ) Charh'sîon, S. C., for training and

as engiiu'ei'in«; operations 
l«»'ii practically suspeiuled 

lie .said that he 
ha.l heard that the “ soldiei's »if 
tlie .sea”  w»'re always first on the 
y et, ami tiiiit they would pr»ih- 

thc l est field for his

- -?v ‘1

hi};h p!a»-es »'iit down and l»>w 
pla»»'s f i l ini in, tlow»'i' Imls jir«'- 
par»'>l ;'.i!d :■.<"•(! plani»'»!. Th»'
park in y<'ars pa ;t has attracti'd 
tl.»' ;!tt»'ii1ioii iif \ isitors to thè 
city. Imt ih»' really I »'auty of  the 
pl.'K'C is to II»' si'i'U »liiriii!; thè 
»(»min!; sprim; aml siiiiimei'.

»¡('tail
]>aiiy.

to a mine planting eoni-

rUST GOT OVER A  COLD?

I Look out for kidney troubles 
and hachaihc. Colds overtax the 

i kidiK'vs ami often leave them
---------------------- w»‘ak. For weak kidnevs— well,

Lnzy Liver Is Spring Fever ,.oa»l what a Halliuger man savs: 
Same old symiitoms— eoatt'd j (¡(«o. IJ. Kskrid«;»', prop.,’ o f 

toii!;u»', had breath, headache, | shootin«; gallery, Eighth St., Bal- 
(li/zim'ss. Drighten up! Don’t lot j ]i„^rer, savs: “ I had a spell »if La- 
1 sluggish liver dull your liraiii. I H,.jpii»' that affect»*»! my kidnevs. 
I’..-')») Lax, natures liver regiila- | siifiered s»i much froin my hack 
tor mad»'trom 1 he may aj»])l»'mak- tliat I e»»ul»l har»lly keep g»iing

and I ha»l »lull, throbbing painsIt
1)V

.’s wolk easier for y»tiii' livt'r. 
stimu!at»*s th»' flow of l»ih* and 
its mildly laxative »piality removes 
the impuriti»'s that »'log y»)ur in- 
l»'slin»'s. Clear u)i that muddy 
complexion, »'base »»iit that tii'o»l 
feeling with l ’o-D»>-Lax. (¡»'t a 
hotih' today at your druggist, oOe.

SELECTING  TO P L A N T  M IN E S

Chit'ago, Mai'»'!» 20.— 
use for a iii'ctfessional

-“ (¡ut any 
dvnami-

'ei '? ’ ’ was the startling »[uery ad- 
di'i'ss»'»! to Si'igt'aiit I'hik »»f the 
Ciiited States .Alariiie Corps re- 
»'lutiiig station ht'i't* by K’obert S. 
l ’hi!li[)s, who api>li»'d for eiilist- 
iiK'iit to»lay.

“ I am a human torpedo,’’ ho 
:iilde»l, "1  eaii*l)h»w up anything

across my loins. My sight blur
red and 1 ha*I dizzy spells. The 
ki»lm*y s«‘»'reti»ms w<^' irregular 
ill i>assago. I use»! ! )oan ’s Ki»!- 
noy Fills, Avhi» h I procured from 
th»' AValk»*r Drug ( ’o., an»! tliey 
si l engllu'm'd my ha»*k am! reliev- 
»'»1 all symptoms »)f kidney com
plaint.’ ’

Fi'iee .bOe. at all »!ealers. Don ’t 
simply ask for a ki»!ney remedy—  
g»*t Ihian’s Kidney IMlls— the 
same that -Mr. Eskri»lge ha»!. Fos
ter-.Milhiirn C»v, !*i'»)ps., Kuffa!»), 
.V. Y.

-\. Kalilig, of  the Oifiu coun
try, was greeting friends and !ook- 
ing after business affairs in 
l ial l ingir Tiiesdav.

S P R I N G ’S  C O M I N G
You will need I ’jinber for makipg im 
provements around your home. When 
you think of building and painting 
think 01

Ballinger Lumber Company

<• C o n J îé îo z i.

FIR ST
...THE...

NAT I O NA L
OF BALLINGER

March 5th, 1917

B A N K

RESOURCES:
Loans and Discounts
U. S. Bonds . . . .
Banking House, F. and F.
Stock Federal Reserve Bank 
Acceptances (Cotton)
Cash and Exchange

LIABILITIES;
Capital Stock
Surplus and Undivided Profits 
Unearned Interest 
Circulation . . . .  
Deposits

$624,768.04

The above statement is correct. R. G. Erwin

We »lesire to thank our many friends and customers 
for all business entrusted to U3, making it possible 
for us to render this most satisfactory stateiiieiit.

$375,779.70 
26,500 00 
25,000.00 
3,800.00 

55,824.75 
137,863 59

$624,768.04

$ 100,000.00 
53,321.80 

. 9,000.00
25,000.00 

437,446.24

07743988
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Every help tliat will ter ’ to aid 
the expectant mother and ioster the 
well-being of the tiny infant should 
be prompLly rendered.

The time before childbirth is ono 
of much discomfort. This is caused 
in a large measure by the tightening 
and straining of the abdominal tis- 
a\ies, as well as Uie network of cords, 
ligaments and muscles in that part 
of the body.

For many years thousands of 
women have successfully used the 
preparation known as “ Mother's 
Friend.” It ia safe and dependable 
to be used by every pro.-pective 
mother. A  famous physician formu
lated the preparation. “ Mother’s 
Friend” is for external use, and is 
composed of special oils and other in
gredients which have a penetrating 
and softening effect. Relief from 
much of the pain at the crisis is 
found.

Any woman awaiting childbirth 
should secure a bottle of “ Mother’s 
Friend” from her druggist, when tho 
abdomen first begins to expand. No 
tin;e should be lost in beginning its 
use. Apply it night and morning 
without fail. Address Dradfield Regu
lator Company, Dtit. B, 418 .\tlanta, 
Ga., for valuable guide book; it is free.

TEXAS ÎEÂGHEBS

THE BANNER-LEDGER: FRIDAY, MARCH

K^TK i i  h'Oh

Ciassifii’d Ads

Ti;(* tfarliors wln» woiil fccin lilis 
lonnty to iitton-l llio .M;tl-Tox¡is 
7( ‘::rhors’ í-jm al l-n*\vn-
wnjxl las! l-iitlay. rt'ínrm'il lioni" 

{•.ir(iay iiigiit. i lioy a ’-o hai'l ¡ii 
tl.c'r ot' the 1 real mriil <n-
r a-tlo l Ihoiii !iy tlio Hr.iwnwoo 1 
¡ oo|>!'*. aud rojHM t a pi ol'ita'il» 
lwo «la\s st's-.inii (»r Icaolieis cnii- 
voatiun. ion-i c f  \¡tal im-
[ ataiHM* I » tlio 1'iinraTÍ nial iii'-M- 
<• t » t' .Mitl Tt'xas. as wa-ll a-. T oa;'-.

> a w'lolt*. V. CIO (lismsso 1 ami 
I f  (’Intioas ;;(io|it('<l ll:nt will s*ini- 
I'lato iho passai't* '>!’ hiw-i t‘;ivoi-
al'lo to I'cttor odii ‘a'ion.

W. S. I loiaiiig, ‘ ,ip •riiitra !i It
oi iho Halliiig'M- sd. 'i'Is, :s !;o|;- 
om l  uilh tile p|-i‘sidcil'*y r f  1 III* 
ass ciiilion. i'oiiig uiiaiii: lously 
olortad i'l Iioi.d tl.f a' suci;;! ion t oi 
tlu' coniing ycaf. .\ii oxocntivo 
r.'iiiniittoe was appoinloil. and iln 
tliUy of silooling tlii‘ next pl:u**> 
of nl('■.•tillg will fall upon tin* cotii- 
ndttoo. -'Ir. Kh'iiiing staled that 
the niiniittot’ would moot at tlio 
pi-o]!or tinn* tMid ‘ oloot tlio jdaro, 
llo i xpifssotl liinisolf as favoraldo 
to Hrownwooil as that place is 

ntrally located f"i- tho .Mid-’I'ea- 
oliors. and is peculiarly fitted tor

------  taking «arc of  sm li a coin «'nl ion.
r »K ’\l.l.\, March i:«i.— fMie of Ilow«*vcr. this ipu'stion will !>c in 

the Id'j'go.'.i prohh'iiis confroiiting the hands of  the coniiuitct“, and 
llio Koichstag, whi«h r«‘con\oiiod tlio town tliut <“Xtends the im-t 
liorc today is tliat of increasing t!ie o«»r«lial iin itidioii will no donld 
Idrth rate in (lermanv. Manv ir«‘t th*‘ eonvciition.

<

SĤBT BAOr CROP 
CONFRONTS GERMANY

i\
l l i K  tMl. ld .VOKh 

LKÎHîHK
>r CCÜÍ P̂ .* ' 

■'r-li '•eat per
tit i..»eit'u:i.

ra ; .'Si «'
»•ord 'Acb ■rc

TWO YEARS IN BED 
AND PiOLLING CHAIR

Mr.:. \V.l. on Gave Up 0r.ee— Gains 
23 Pa.’ r d :  On Tanlac And 

Is New A  Well Woman

DEVASTATION » »  nit“

¡•■.s M ta-. Í Ivpt dot-bik >*i. 
ft. c
GiiSti mvut Hcrouipitjv *
t. txherr party .

ccccxut with us.
''‘all /IVIephone No. 27.

M|'

‘ i 'or t\V' \( :i' S i spout all iii.V j 
:'0 (‘i l l ' ( ’ i l tli(' liosjiilal, in ho 1, | 
ill a r^•llil'"• chair, and during i 

af time ! ti'a.s .viv«'!! np to d;«

ra«li»-al proposals ha\o l)o«ni made 
and the government will sift lliem 
all.

The Committe cT L’ s ay'poiip •■! 
to in\estii?ate this matt*-r is «*x- 
jiecled to report. Tin* m no ooii- 
sorvativo jiC'ipo-sals iin-Indc ocon- 
omie steps to make «'arlier mar- 
riag«‘s ]»o :sil)lc: I’.i'.r'ior wages, ic- 
gnla'iiuii «if vice and tin* limita
tion >.f tliseaso, making marria‘ie 
easier.

0|lu*r projinsals 'nclnde lieavy

Kollov.ing is a list <>f tlu* «d’fi- 
«■ors and mciidx'rs «d‘ thè oxi'ciitiv«* 
commitloc si*h‘ct«nl ;

'l’ h«* « ‘i f io 'M  r (1: lod .” '•0 as 
follows :

l ’ r«•s. W. S. l'’ lciniiiL'. I»nmi(‘ ls.•
l irst \’ . I*. W. .1. (!ay«loii. Cole- 

man.
Sic. V. 1’. Henry Simms. Krath.
Secry.-Tr«'as. T. K. <hiy, (¡oldtli- 

waito.
Trans. Sccy. K. li. Kirkinitrick. 
'Ih«* f.illowing wer«* appointo«!

hachoh.r taxes, plural voting „n tin* l ixooltivc*( ' . 111110110« 
rights for m«*n with largo f.imilics 
and mon«\v premiums for mothers 
hearing many children.

Allotlu*r plan is to make ]>rorcs- 
sional e«ln«*ation «•.niises shorter so 
young lawyers, doelors and pro
fessional men can gi t estal-lishod 
ami marrievl hefor«* their 23t’n or 
”  *th rear.

C. W. Wilson and s«»n Max, of 
the I ’ony ere«-k «'oiintry. wei’e 
transacting husiiics> in Italliiigcr 
Tiu-.'ilay and reports a goo«l lain 
at his place last we«-k and sa>s the 
hail was light and «lai no damag«*.

Attorney !.. H. I la i i is  «.f .S.m 
'A;igeIo, was haiking aft«*r legal 
hnsiiKss in Ballinger Tne.-.ilav.

.1. I’i. 1 lickoian, <'«ilcmaii ( 'onnty 
1». r. lloilowa>', ( omaiM'li«'.
I'i. I.. Whit«*, .Mcrulloch coiinly. 
T. B. Weaver. Mills connt.v.
.luc Brown. San Saha «*«iniity. 
W. .*<. Klemiiig. liiiiiin ls ( 'oiiiity.
I. , 'r. I.itsfy. .Mason comity.
'r. ?l. Holmes. .Menard ooniity. 
.1. Ti. (\ix, liratli ( 'oniily.
V. I.. Hriffiii. l*rown coniity.
I). Woldt, ('«ih'iiiaii «*oun1y. 
K. 1 >. Fost«*r. I iamiltoii.
Koli 1.«*«“, l.ampasas.
1’ . li. Smith, 'fom (¡rooii connt.v.
II. ( Jint/, < 'alaliaii ooiiiity.
< >. ('. lirittoii. l-inhank-- ooniity.
1 >. F. Mol.eon, l.laim.

Ì  UR GALE
! ' I 1« S.\l.l’. Kliodc Flaiid lic'ls 

tlnit a:-* r«*d. liggs first pc;i 
I..1D: st*coiid poli s*l.D() also 'l'on- 

loiico gc«‘so «*ggs. !.. rn«lorw«»od 
iÙHil«' .3 Winters, ’Ih x. 2d-ltw p.l

F oK  S.M.K - sclioiar.sliip for oom- 
{•!« to oonr*^c of «*otton « lassiug, 

di.'T-thaiid. or stono-typawriting, 
or liookkooping, ti'lograjihy, «>r 
ons;m*ss adminis'ration ami fin- 
11100, in 'r,vl«*r ( '¡.imnu'roial Col
lege. First «‘omc «rots s«*liolars!ii]' 
,it hargaiii. Ball inger l ’rinting 
.'«),. Ballinger, Texas.
Fo l i  SAI.F. A T  BAliHAI.N 10 

;>-r«' S.Mitli l ’.all'iigcr orcliard 
.md triU'k faiin. Wcll inniprov<*d. 
:*i. .M. 'l'ayl.ir, l ’ iioin* 10(i:|. Itdw

Fo l i  S.M.h 'i'inn «Migidired Bnff
('¡liiiigton li-gv .Yt.iiii j)cr s(t- 

‘ ing. Sco or plano Mrs.
.M;ic Nhirman, L’ ¡-'*̂ 1 w pd

Fo l i  S.M.Ii .\lchano a n « l  liow- 
«i«*n Itami onliod cotitni sc«*d. 

\|i{dy lo 'r. •!. Bry.iiit, 011 Colo 
.nati and Ballinger road. «»no and 
nu'-lialf milos fr«»m l ’•alling^“r lli-2 
tw.

i i c i . s  i* >:ì h a '13'Hi n c  ,\i
1 . Wliil«* Lcglioiiis tliat ai.* 

n « (1 io ia> w int«-r. snmm«*r. spring 
.md aiitnmii. higg«« for sai«

lii;.«* ! \.as .giv«'M np to dio.!
,1111! I ilon't gn«*s - I wonhl h«* la*'«*
I v, if it li ol'i 't li> «*n for Taidac, 
sai.l .Mi.s. li. O. Wilson. .Mrs. W d - 1 A|)VA,\(-r.VC 
.. 'Il is wolFknov 11 in .Atlanta. la rj j- i l iX l ' I iONT

Hood's Sarsaparilla Builds Up th* 
Whole System—Makes Pure Blood.

W IT H  T i n i  Flil i.NCll Ali.MHiS 
0 \  Ti Hi WKST- 

.Marcli 2d. Oh«*
’ iiislcind iiaving 1 «'« n omployod hy llmndrc«! and sixt«'«*n s'piaro mil«*s 
l'ho C'iii.'tioilioli for a immhor of c f  f«-n*itorv hnna*d Id.ick ami reni
yi ai s.

' ! v.as a gr«*nl snfforor fro¡;i 
cliroiiio indig<*sl ion, ”  ooiitiimoii 
.M i's. Wiisoii, “ and «h'ii'l gness 
aiiyliofly « ver liad to go lliroiigh 
witli wlnt I «lid. I was vory w«*ak 
;im! in*rv«.n.-i. and at timos liad 
Caos«* «Irt'adful smotIn'riiag soiisa- 
tiiii's to tlio poini of  fainiiiig. 1 
Inal dr«*adi‘nl ln*ada«*li«*s. s«‘V«*r«*

with wanton «*X])losions, is lli<* 
prize wr«‘H<li«‘d from the (!«*r- 
mans liy tho vietmions Fren«*!i 
armies.

One linio « ' ’striH aromi l Ciiaiil- 
nos to til«* Cist* rikor is moialy a 
part of tin* \ast t(*rril«*ry r«*-pa-

;tria1o«l hy tin* 1 r«*noli aft«i* 
j pursuit of tin* enemy.
I ’ I'll«* ( ¡ « ‘ liliali r«*tiroim*!i1 is

1ml

That tired feeling that comes to 
you in the spring, x-ear after year, 
is a piun that your blood lacks vi
tality, just as pimples, boils aud 
other eruption.s are signs that it is 
impure; and it is also a sign that 
your system is in a low or run-down 
Condition inviting disease. It is a 
warning, wliich it is wise to heed.

Ask your druggist for H(x>d’s 
Sarsaparilla. This old standard 
trie«l ami true blood medicine re- 
li(*vos that tired feeling. It cleanses 
tlie blood, gives new life, new cour
age, strength and cheerfulness. It 
makes the ricli, red blood that will 
make you feel, look, eat and sleep 
1)1*1 ter.

Be sure to get Hood’s, because it 
is the best. There is no other com- 
liination of roots, barks and herbs 
like it—no real snbstitute for it— : 
no “ just-as-good”  medicine.

I

..................................... . Ill
!»:ims III m\ iniek amt «)\«*i- niv • . 1 . 1 it' pr«‘eipitii1e liast«* and n*s«*ml»I«*s

tin* famous retreat from the
.Mann*.

'I'his 1i*rrilory. how« v«*r, mark 
l»y wanto'i drstno'tion d'.*\asi- 

mii «d' all living liiiti'-' ŝ, is 1.\ I'i- 
<*al «d' (¡«*1111:.11 ridlil<*ssncss in r«*-

kidii«*ys ami my joints : i*lio 1 a' 
the time. For two y«ars I Innl to 
li\** ndir«*Iy on hoi!«*d milk, toast 
ami soft l.i)il«*d «*ogs, and «*veii 
that «lidii't digo'st we!!, ami wonMi* ''. 
sour «111 my stoma« h. I «lidii't 
know wind it was to got a goo«l 
nights sh !*p. 1 took om* kiiid " f
iiK'diciiio ;:tt«*r amdiior until our 
lu'iise was -dm >-t fill ‘d with «*m- 
,)ly 1 ot ! . Imt insti*!id «<f im-
prmii ig 1 was '.rotting wmrsi* all 

¡the tim«‘. f  inally t'm*y took mo t *
•In* Imsoital for tia'atmont. ami I

tn at, «*xc« oding «*von

FIRST WEEK IN MAT 
ro HE BAST WEEK

W ASl  ! I .\( :T( )X. .March 20.—  
ans to make Baby Week oele- 

tho «lovast- •"•aiions throngiiout the eountrv
ati'in in tin* 
vasioii.

original < ¡crinan 1:1-

I.O.\|)i»\, .March 2d.— Th«* lat- 
i<*.st m*ws from tin* w«*st«*rn fr«nit

lay thi*r«* f«»r fiv«* loii'g months. 
■'Id «*\«*li tlial «lidii’t inak«* iin* w«*ll. 
It was taking n«*arl.\ «*v«*ry «*«*111 of 

I my hiishaiid 's wag«*s to pay my 
I'M tor and «Irng I'ill -otir «Ini

iiill aioli«* aiimnnt«'«! to .'*‘11 or FI.') 
.1 month, ami om* «ioctor hill a- 

aidnmii. l-ig'gs fur sale .*''0 I lUMinit«*«! to iflds.
) « g gs .  Satisf.oiion gnaiaid«*c«l.| ‘ -it io(.|;c«Ì like «voiy t hing ha«!

' ‘ ' a-

* i

ns .\nnii. Ballinger, 'IV.L Blmno | | ),.„i
5211 ir»-dt w

F(*I» .'■'.M.K 1 \ i*ar old .lci so_\ «•■»««•
with ln‘ifcr «'iilf. !.. Y. H.irr« ll. 

i ’ lmi:«* 4121. lt¡-:¡twp«l

^  L O i ^ S

Farm Loan.: Wanted.
( hoic«* loans 0 pc!(*«*nt to s j)«.i*. 

•«Id iid'-ri'st. (¿nick s«*r\ ¡«0. ('all 
on or w rit«*, .Mt I-'ailand «!v ( ’r\«*r.
Winters. 'I’cxas. 1 tl-w t f

proposition oil any

I hold 'giv(*n np all hope when oin* 
-'!a\ my liiisliainl hroingld a bottle 

f Taidac homo w itli him ami ask- 
' .1 III«* ti> t:'*- * it. II«' s.iid In* had 

i ' « t*n n*adiiig a'ol ln*arin*g u lot 
h f ':oo«l tilin gs a ’ »ont it. and «li«lii't 
j ;•«* any i ! ,1.011 w h\ it sliunldn’t 
I help me. 1 wjis confine«! to m.v 
' riilliiig chaii' w hen I h«*gan taking 
it.

“  I )o I look lik«* an in.’alid now ? 
1 c«*rtaiidy don't f«‘«*l like one, ami 

ha\(* ;iclnal!y gain«*«! tw«ntv-

iiys that til«* (¡orinan r**îr«*at lias 
sIow«*d'np. I )ispat«*h(*s iiidicat«* 
that th«' liaidt ini'gld In'attribiit«*d 
lo stonily w «'.It li«‘ i' that is ¡ir«*', ail
ing along th«* wostoni fr<»nt : al- 
thongli it is ]»ossiblc that the (¡or- 
nniiis Jia\«* r«*aoli«'d a liiu 
str«iii'g«'r dof«*n.so. and 
positions h<*ttor ])r«'par«*d for 
i'!i««*kiiig til«' itritisli A«Ivano«‘.

ItluGcle Soreness Relieved.
»

I n.isual work. b«*n«ling ami l i f t 
ing or stroniions (*xorciso is a 
strain on tin* mnsc!«‘s, th«*v bo-

.Mr. and .Mrs. .1. H. Bri'*.'* left 
Moiulay afternoon for Waco, 
where 1 h**y will .sjieml a few weeks • *d(«l stitl. \ i»u are orij)- 
wliile Air. Briee «loes some cai’- ‘did in ]>aiii. Sloan s Idiii-
j)«*nter eontraet Imililiiig. , nn nf In ii'.'gs \on «piiek rel¡«*f, easy

_________________to appl.v, it pi*n«*tratt's without
J. li. Turner, of tliejs'iirlon <*onn ’'dbl'iiig and «lri\os out the sore- 

t rv  an«l W. B. Vanghn. of Crew s, i « * l « * a r  li'piid. (*]c:in«*r than 
ail«i 11. W. H«*iinig«*r, of the Wi n- , ‘V"tm«*i i ts,  it 
ters country, were among tin* bns- ,‘ d” ‘  ̂ stain the skin or «*log the 

visitors in Ballinger T n * * s -  B**i'es. Always liav«* a bottle liaii-
!«ly for the ])aiiis a«*ln*s of  rln'iiiiiTT'

------------— ¡ ti sm,  gout, lumbago, grippe, bnds-
,| !̂os, stiffnes.s, ba«-ka.*li«‘s ami all ex- 

l ’j'ji,.it«nial pain. .\t .vour «Iruggist.

Best Foan
giod w«‘st 1 «'xas laiid. Will bnyif i\o o* poniids 011 «•I«*v«*n liot- 
veiidors Ih n noteg. W.* liave tlie|tl«*s of Tanlai-, a'id f.*«*l a . w«*ll as 
i*ln*ap«'.st moii«*y and plenty «d i t . ' l  «*\i r «lid, in my life. I «-an «*at 
Hav«* closi'd bians in I«*ss than o’ ie , .•'oytliiiig 1 waiit— such tliiiigs as 
Wiek from tlie tim«* the appH<*a-' nieat. tnrnips. luml l>oil«*d «*ggs 
fioM'was tak«*ii. MeFarlamI vVjdon't linrt im* a parti«!«*. aml 1 
('ryer, Winters, 'Ik'xas. It'-wtl ;s!c.*p ;is good as I did w ln*n

!a girl in m\ t*'«ns. I «‘an g«*t a- 
i boiit as well as anvi'odv aml inst

LONDON; F/-\rch 19. — The 
¿rcatest occ’ij) dicj of territ'^rv' ol 
any ’’ fllig'erenî in the Gréai War 
•:in':e the Ocir an sweep tava^'d 
the Manie in 1913, thrilled Eng
land this morning.

This time the entente allied fore

this v(*ar from kl.iy ] to Aljiy C, a 
!ii;g(* «*dm*atioiial movement for 
ill«* r<*du«*tiou «d’ morialit.v among 
w< i!i(*ii at ehild-hirth aic under 
w.;y at ilie Cliil«ir**n's Bureau of 
tin* Depaitnient o f  Labor today.

Ik'diy AVeek celebrations in the 
piist lia\i* li«'«*n «lir«*eted more to
wards r«*dueing infant mortality. 
'I’ he fai't, however, that l.),()00 
iiiotli«*rs ar«* dying annuriily from 

 ̂ ^eomiitioiis inei«l«*nt to eliiUl-birth 
I has opened uj) an even greater 

o<«up\mg pcol/lem, the Bureau annouuec«!.
Iguoiaiice a’ lil neglect are the 
pri lie caiist's for this high mortal-
it V.

> X r
‘ V »

{ »

cs ave the gamers.

Alain- w« men, on«* ofTieial at the 
Bureau saiil, «lo not seem t«> real
ize how much their own health 
.111(1 the health o f  their ehihlren 

«m the intelligent care

Ï • 1
i . * •

♦ >"* .
/)
• ' • t '
f

L ■ . i . K ' t  
i  ■ ■’Í  - -ft,'• L»

«Icp«*ii(ís on the 
«•f t:.«* mother liefore her bahy is 
I'oni. Bal»y week can help nioth-

Ncarly  f ive hundred square 
miles c f  territory between the A r 
ras sector aud the River Oise is 
added to the allies’ holding by 
General H a ig ’s new occupjdng 
movement.

Mil itary experts, however, a r e! v<lu<*ational work.

TR F 3 P A S S  NOTICES

mess
«lav.

A. (¡. Ifariiett o f  (¡lasseo«
county, a former «-itizen of .....  ^
city, pa.ss«'d through Ball ingeiy“ *’*• 
Tu«*s«la.v en rout** to Santa Anna' 
oti a !)U: incss trip.

C. P. SH EPH ERD  
A T T O R \  K Y - A T - L .A W’ 

and
N(j T a r y  r c r L i e

General Practice 
Collections aml rent property 

handled. Office up>tairs in iV A.

M. Bybiii'ii. o f  Colli«lge, 
s, is hen* visitili',' his son. .1. 
ybnrii. Jr. !>r. Bybnrii lias 

li'E'ii jiracticiiig mediciii«* in 
I Liiiiestoii«* county for m*¡irly 
' ty  xears, ami his son conn's 
;lu* ilrug business natili ally, 
■{o.'lor was vc iy  favorably 
pn'.sscd with Ballinger and 
:c's (*on:it\, miiarkiit'g on

\'OTK K T O  ' I 'KFSBASSI ' IbS-  
\oticc i.s hereby given that all 

res; assers on the land own«*«! 01 
•ontrolled by tin* 'iinlersigned ¡«i 
b’ nnnels aiul C«)inho eonnties for 
H.e pnr¡)ose of limiting, fishing, 
Tianliiig wo )d. gathering [leeans or 
working stciok will be proseent«*«! 
b) the fullest extent of the law I 
'iican it. ( ¡ODFKFA'  M.\SSK3’ , 
‘ ’aiiit Ilcck, Texas. 7-1-17

NEW BOOKS NOW 
AT THE LIBRARY

tin* other «lay 1 walk«*d down t«'wn. 
and I am rniiiiing around th«* 
n«’ig'ld)orhoo(l «•ailing on m y 
friends in*:ii-Iy all the time now. I 
liav«‘ii't a pain about iiu*. I bi* 
li«*\«* I am the liappi«*st woman in 
.Atlanta, aml I think I liav«* a 
I i«gilt to 1 e. 1 think my r«‘«• »̂vc'•y 
is almost a niira«*l«*, aml every- 

 ̂body in «'Ur iieigliborlnaxl thinks 
! tin* same.”
: ’rania«* is s«»ld in Ballinger bv
|Walk«*r Hnig Co., in Wintei's by 
«Bveiis Drug Store, in .Mil«*s l»,v 

IJiio. W'. ( ’rawfonl and in l\«)w«'iia 
0)v SliiHer's Bliarma«*v.

incilned lo pat the ‘ ‘ soft pedal ’ 
On the popuar tendency to optim
ism on the part of  the public. The 
critics point out that the German 

w as retreat is not a headlong rout but 
a methodical, systematic, turning 
back from untenable positions on 
the Western front. Other mili
tary positions have doubtless long 
been prepared by the Germans 
beicre they withdrew their ad
vanced line:s.

' !'s in \ anoiis w ays aml it will be 
m;i«l«* tlu* starling point, this year, 
loi' c« rt;iiM concrete aetivitit's.

i ’ laiis now being eomj)Iete«l, will 
iimlndi* centers for mothers l iving 
in tile country to gather aml take

The
n«*eds of  rural mothers are less 
generally umlerstood than those of  
City nmti'.ers an«I a I'liral nursing 
scrvic«* is urge«l as <ine me;in^ 
" f  re«lm ing the mortality rate'^P^ 
sections far removed from the 
eit V.

f - 
< •** Í.

*4' I

.Vnollicr new .sliipiii«*nt of b*)ok« 
IE'S arrived for the Carnegie Li- 1 

jbiaty and will prohably be reinl.v I 
! fill* li.«* public Tuesday, and at i 
!c.c 1 ii«.t later than Salnnlay :if- 
tcrmx'ii. ( '.•it«*ring to tin* popular ■ 
(a-Nl**. .1 nnmb«*r <»f \V«*vtcrii novels 
.11*«' t> *•' ',' scciii'cil, a I'cprescntat iv «• 
list i.f V l,i«'li will be fiiniid ill tin* 
hi'»' i"»iisi«gimicn1. (¡illicrt Bar- 

• ' . «*11 Wistcr and Zaiic (¡r«*v.

46 PLEAD GUILTY 
TO ELECTION FR.AÜ0S

I’Ab’ li .̂ .Maivli Bh— A linmln'd 
towns and villages were o«*enpied: 
by till* Fri'iieli in the last thi’«*e 
days advance on the Western 
fr. nt. suntli of B.qninme.

Ik Strini
*i:»r Fini*.« t| i»a«ttu;i Hiii*

D RTIN KLE'S ( rarnscTTic)

KEALINGOII
mt Crw'ist rrstk SSc !• T : 

t Iniu, (Tiittrs. Tum, iir i<rn 
tottH.

•II (* amniig tin 
lü'i.l« to this 

H«'!c arc tIn 
•«!: “ Wildfir«*
■ Life aml ( ¡ab? i(*lla ' 

a«iis«* Bidg«*’'; “ Bli_\-|lis' 
I.inly Capri«'e’ ', by Jcffr.v

nllmrs w lio con-

We want your 
turkeys, chick
ens, g u n i e a s, 
geese and ducks 
and will always 
pay the highest 
prices in cash.

We are here 
to handle your 
eggs, i) u 11 e r, 
cream, beeswax 
and any other 
produ re y o u 
have.

ist.
in*w iio\«‘ ls r«*c«*iv-

by Zane ( ¡ rev :
•‘ n '  .T Bar- 

: ‘ ‘ -My 
Fariiol;

■.M‘*mb«*rs o f  t!n* l ’ainüy. ' '  by
<>\.«*ti Wisicr;  “ Littic lA«.' I0dg«*r-
' 011, ”  by Lll'iillor llallowcll A b 
bott ; " L y d ia  of lln* Bines” ; 
■■Biiidlc” : “ ' r i l e  Castaways” ;
“  Bcople Likc T l ia t ” ; ‘ ‘ Koiiiain*«* 

l o f i !  Cliristmas C an i ” ; ‘ 'Bli l l ie 
i .Mi*Bride” . t»y B<*nlali .Marie Dix; 
“ Kildares «»f Storni’ ' ;  “ .Mar.v 
( ¡lista ” ; *‘ 'l'lic Sliort ( 'nt ” , l:v ( ¡re- 
g«»ry Jackson ; “ Tin* Woi ld  f«w 
.'s.dc,”  liv (¡ilbert Barkcr.

l .xD lAXABOLlS .  link. .March 
21. i-'orly-six «*f tin* men indicted 
-II eb'clion fraud «Inirges. out «if 
tin* on.* linndrc 1 ¡md fifty iiidict- 
«'d. pl(*ad guilty w ln*ii arrai'gned 
f.ir triiil }n*i'«* t.nbiy in f«*d«*ral 
.•oipl. (Min I's fill'd «n'liinirers or 
!>l.*ii.l in*t irnilty aml will contest 
|}'.«*ir c:is(*.s.

HODS

W e  A l w a ^ ' s  P a y  Y o u  C ash

Jeanes Produce Co.
1 ^

Banl Hcllmann. o f  Corpus 
( lii'isti, who liiul be«*n to Ihiint 
Bock to attend the funeral of his 
motln*r-in-law, MIS. Klha Morris 
pas.-;e«l through Ballinger 'Fnesilay 
«11 route liome.

T. II. Martin, o f  the Crews coun
try, was lianaeting business in 
Ballinger Tuesday.

GETTING 
READY TO QUIT

LO.NDON, Alarcli 17. —  Tin* 
Britisli llave captured Baiiaume. 
'l'liis was tile stroiigliold of  lln* 
Hcrnt.iiis and a k«*y to tlieir «1«*- 
f«*ns«‘ «m tln* wi'steni frout. 'l'lie 
Bi'itisli aloiig lln* west«*i*u front 
iias li«*(*n liammeriiig 011 Bapaume 
sin«'«* tln* new offciisiv«* moveiiient 
was laiiiiched, and the eapture 
.•< iii«*s as aii «*iicoiira'gem«*iit to the 
:illi«*d ;irmv.

B.ABBk March 17. .\ Zeppelin
Wits br.iughl «lown I ist night near 
( '«'.mpii'giie. Tin* aii* «*i*aft feil 
from a irreat ln*iglit aml the eri'w 
wiiS binned lo «lealli in tin* wr«*ck- 
ag«‘ Iicn the ship was «lestroye«!. 
Th.* Z«*pp«*liii i.s sniip.i.scd to hav«* 
beeil K'tnniing to (¡«*rmany fi.im 
Ivi'gland.

.Al'STl.X, .March 21.— The hoiisi* 
Inbl a sliort s«*ssion «‘ai'l.v this 
morning and r«*c«*ssed until two 
-)'cl«)ck this afternoon, waiting 
for the senate to semi bills and 
fr«*«* «•oiiferein*«* rep.irts.

Sp«*ak«*r Fidl«*r was remember- 
,*«1 liy tin* memli«‘ is of  the house 
.■nnl prcsentcil with ;i «liamoinl. 
iml otln*r jiresenls w«*i«* given 
him by offii-ers aml employers.

Mr. and .Mrs. B A. Martin, of 
the Norton countr.v, motored over 
to Ballinger Momlay to do some 
shopping f«)r a few hours.

Dr. Hemion, of Miles, had business in 
Ballinger between trains Monday.

-'Irs. Hav«* ('oliii, of Houston, 
who liad ln'«*n visiting her sister. 
-Mis , L. Trail since the d«*atli of 
their fatlier, Cajit. X. !•'. Bonsai, 
b'ft for Iier home MoinF’.v after
noon. 11« r mothi'r, AH's. Bonsai, 
ac(‘ iiinpjiiii«'«l her home to visit for 
SI.me time.

Bohert Coggins, the AValker 
Drug Co.’s sudden service purvey
or, happened to an unfortunat«* 
ae.'idi'iit .Moinlay afternoon while 
(b'livcring a prescription. A eliibl 
with a ‘ ‘ nigger shooter ' hit Bob
by ill the eye, causing eonsider- 
ai)l«' pain aml endang«*ring liis 
sight. The eye is all bamlag«*«! up 
Mild to.iay B.ibhy is liack 011 his 
motorcycle.

M'S. 11. A. Bradley aml .s«>ii aiul 
h«*r son-in-law, \V. II. Bope, of the 
Crews eonntry, w«*re shopping and 
looking after business affairs in 
Ballinger Aionday.

O IL  S T E A M E R  RUNS ASHORE

(¡alveston, Alareli 21.— A Gulf 
Bcfiiiiiig Co., oil .steamer, the 
\\ iiiitred, is ashore nciTT Tampico. 
Tugs arriving lu*j*e report that 
tli«*y atlempteil to float the .steam
er ami l«*ft her in a dangerous 
eondit ion.

L. C. (¡uin, of Tahoka, who ha«I 
b«*cii in the city attending court, 
left Tncs.iay afternoon for liLs 
home. .Mr. (Juiri is one of the pio
neer and highly esteemed citi- 
/• ns nf Wingate and recently 
:>(.light !an«I near Tahoka an«i is 
pulling it in cultivation and otli- 
'•i v.isc improving the some.

U  ^  »

. j

Mrs. Bob Maiile.v left Alouday 
atteino. ri for Bertram to visit re- 
Iativ«‘s ;;n«l fi'iends a few weeks.

I i

•3irs. C. K. Xi liiis left Monda.v 
afuTiKion for Lom«*ta to visit rei- 
ativi's for a few week.s.

Saliii'da.v, Alarch JLst closes The 
Li'ilgi'r's I)i<*tionary offer. It you 
want one o f  the bi*st tlietionaries 
you had b«*tter get it this week.

Mr*.. G. H. Garland. .Tr.. who had 
liicii tlic '..Mlĉ t of .Mr. ami Mrs. Jo Har 
«till aii't family , the past few (kns, left 
Satiinlay for her home at Dallas.

W. I'.. Chamtiers left Saturdav after
noon for .S;inta .Anna to visit his’mother 
;ind fr.inds o\cr Sunda}-.

The Ledger will close their ? 
of 08e dictionaries next week Ì

 ̂ r. T. C;.!1away. manager of the Bal- 
.mgiT comj)res', Icit Momlay morning 
for Brow n wood on ;« stiort business 
trip.

Mrs. .A. H. Van Pelt returned ijftfc 
Salimlay afterruxin from San AngS^  
where she had been visiting Mrs. A. J. 
Marherry and family the past few (byft
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TezM Wonder w«re9 kidney uMi
eorefl. ^  1 bladder troubles, dissolves gravel, cnrei

•'|y diabetes, wedk and lame backs, rbeums 
tism and all irregularities of the kidneys aii<i, 
bladder in both men and women. If not solo 
by your dirur^ist, will be sent by mail on r«; 
eeipt of $1. One small bottle is two months

RUSS HAIL 
DAWN OF NEW 

LIBERTY ERA

MOTOR HEARSE FOR
HI6GINR0THAM CO.

.tment and seldom'fails to perfect acure.
tlalí ‘for testimonials from tnis and other 

8.« Dr. E.,W. Hall, 2926 Olive Street 
Mo. I^ld by oruggists.—Adv. ^

L Doss J. H. Baufk
DOSS ft BAU G H  

Law7«:8.
OiBce oYer Ballinger Loan C9. 

Ballinger, Texas

■ l • • • o s o o o o o o e •
0 M. 0. S IC TH . (
• I -----
0 Attomsy-at-Law. 1
a Offie« up^tajn in C. a. t 
a Dopse Bvildinf. *
a Examlnf Land Titles a Sp«e* « 
a ialtjr. •
a a o e o o o o e o o o o j t

Samuel C. Harris 
L A W Y E R

Ballinéer, - - Texas

I ’ETKOGRAl) ,  .Aiareh 1!).— 1mi I!I 
riglits of eitiz(Mishi[) for tlie .lewsj 
ami aliolitioii of tlic Jewish i ’ ale ; 
in Kiissia is the further *
sive step taken hy 
Itussia today.

The Jews thron<fhout tlie em
pire hailed the order with jireat re 
joieing. I ’etroijrad is astir with 
enthusiasm, with the streets pack
ed with crowds. I ’erfect order is 
prevailiiijr in the city and all 
I)iil)lie utilities are runniu" a.s of 
old.

Newspai»ers which were previ
ously close<l l)y the fiovernment 
are this afternoon repulilishing 
their papers witli entire freedom 
of editorial power.

Xotwitl’.standini; the fact that there is 
an ahsoliitcly monopoly in lìalliiiiier in 

I,, ,, . rn- 1 .1-1 die nn'iertakinK hnsines.s, the Hig^in-
I (lei inaip', ( onnt Fissa ami ot.icr Bros. & Co. are always ready
¡high ofiieials are partieipating in to do tlie progressive tiling and are even 
I the eonfei'v'ime. j sorr.v-timcs ahead of tlie times in tlicir
I ' __________  'efforts to be np-to-date. This was evi-

Satnrday, when a new twin-six
i_AU*.'.....................Cl

J.

iberlain’s Cough Remedy 
ravorite fer Coltb.

L. Ksslev, .M.aeon, 111.,

^ .\krite automobile iiearse was installed 
j in that firm's undertaking department, 

in I This licarse is one of tlic most ex-
r jspoaking of ('íunnherlain’s Cungh , 1'<̂0 'ive made and is hansomely fnrnish-
Domoeratic jj^tnerly, says: “ During tlie pa.st

fifteen veai’s it has it*en my sis-., í'í-
medicine

111}  .̂ 1.̂  head of this department for the Higgin- 
t ;r colds

Will Practice in All the 
Courts of Texas.

Collections and Land bus
iness attended to.

FIRE INSURANCE 
THE BEST COMPANIES

Prompt Sonico
Your Business Solicited. 

Miss Maggie Sharp upstairs in 
old Fidelity Credit Go’s office. 

’Phone 215

SEE ME

LONDON, March 19.— Charac
terizing the iinssian revolution as 
“ one of  the landmarks of liistory 
of the world ,”  Premier Davitl 
Lloyd George this moi-ning indi
cated to the House of Commons 
he would move that tlie British 
government extend eongratnla- 
tions to the Russian Duma for the 
estahlislimcnt of the new govcrii 
ment.

’ j hotham store for many year.s, and hc- 
I myself lia\’e tak-,icre that w:is a licensed emhalmer and

ter's favorite 
on the lungs.
en it a number of times wiien sitf-{ undertaker for himself, thoroughly
feritig with a cold ¡nnl it a lways '''̂ •=̂ ''•̂ ‘̂ 1 the need for a motor funeral 

.1 I carnage, and decided to put m the big
iclluNCd me JlltmiptU. ¡car. The old horse driven hearse will

---------------------  I he kei>t for use in rainy weatiier.
BIG ROLLER SMOOTH- ¡

ING DO V/N ROAD

Commissioner Kirk started the steam | 
roller to work on. the Johnson lane 
.Monday morning. The grading has been 
aho’.it com|)leted, and a good part of the 
road has been ready for the roller, hut 
it will he late nest week before the road 
will be open for travel. In the mean
time the travelers are u-'ing the cut off 
road, crossing the creek at the upper 
dam.

CHICHESTER S PILLS
T I f K  M A H O N D  » R A M > .  krugfflMt for ̂ a\ »ndKro»Hj//V\ 

Idue RiL'hon. \yV nr' ôiii» ^

L ttd i« '» ! A «U  y o u r  l>i*ugfff 
<'ht-cbeik-(er*A IH u m o n d lt  
P l i l »  in  K «‘d am i t io ldbo’i'is, sealc) with Blue ........
T o L e  n o  o th e r. I J i iy  o f ^ J o u r

AskfrrCI!i.<'l(KH.TKR*ft
imki.s, f.r«5years known as Best. Safest, Always Kclialde

SOLD BY CtTüûGISÎS EVERYWHERE

S i ö m a c i a

W A S H IN G TO N ,  March 19.—  
Petrograd is (piiet Hiis afternoon, 
tind a simihir condition is ttpptir- 
ent in other ¡)arts of Russiti, ac
cording to the first ealtlegriim 
received from American andtassti- 
dor Francis, since a consular 
statement sent the state depart
ment last week.

I ’etrogracl, .Mtueh 17.— Grand 
Duke iMiehael expressed a wil l ing
ness to accept the throne of Rus
sia oidy upon the condition that 
the ease he settled with a deferen- 
dum vote to the iteoitle, giving the 
poinilaee an oftportunity to ex- 
Itress their jipproval of that form 
of government with him as the 
head of tlie government. I f  the 
plan of government as contended 
f(*r hy the anti-militarist is ap
prove»!, Miehetil will assume the 
throne.

Hours Phone
7 :30 to 12 and 1 to 6 61-4

Dr. L. B. Stephens
Practice limited to Eye, Ear, 

Nose and Throat

Errors in refraction corrected 
and Glasses Fitted

OfBce over Farmers and Mer
chants State Bank, Ballinger.

Q. V IC T O R  M IL L E R
ta O R N E r-lT -L A W i

OflSce with Security Title Co. 
Will Practice in all the Courts.

ÌEXAS SENATE IS 
ENDORSING WILSON

Germß i A F S T IN ,  .^lareli 19.— Tlie Tex 
jt's Senate tod.iy adoitted a reso- 
liition endorsing the foreign policy 
of President Wil.son and np-lntld- 
ing whatever action he takes foi- 
lo'viiig the sinking t»f iluee A.in- 

¡ ( l  ican vessels hy German suhmav- 
' ines

One Dose of M ayr’s Wonderful j The House is in a wrangle over 
Remedy Drives Them Out—  ¡resolution offered hy Rreprc.sent- 

Ends Torture. 'ative Bitghy that all present and
Stomach poisons breed millions of legislators he retinired re

germs that eat into vour viials, causing : .. , . . n : i e,...
Gas I’ ressure, Indigestion, Constipation,!^'*’ *'  ̂ state all IhC} paid t( I
Torpitl Liver, Anto-Intoxication, Yel-1 staiiijis, telephone calls, tclcgrajih 
low Jaundice, Gall Stones, Appendicitis, Dolls, ,‘ind newspajiers ; directing
Cancer and 1.leers of the Stomach and ji f fomev gcnertll to site those not
Intestines, etc., etc. Ihousands ol sut-:
ferers have been restored hy Mayr’s lOtlimling.
Wonderful Kemedy, among them justice j ---------------------
of the Supreme Court, Congressmen,
Doctors, Lawyers, Hankers, Ministers, Titke Herhine for indig»'stion. 
Nurses, Farmers, Mechanics—persons of It relieves ll;e pain in a few min- 
every elassr—probably \onr own neigh- ig,.s and forces the fermented mat 
hors. Stomach tronhles are due mostly -„p,
to catarrhal poison, .\lavr s Wondertul . * n i
Remedy removes that poison, thoroughly l^e ho\\(*ls where it is exiiclled.
cleanses the system, drives out the »lis- Price oOt*. Sold by the \\ itlkcr 
ease breeding germs, allays inflamma- Drug Co. 
tion and ends suffering. L'nlike anv

Ph:TR(KHL\D, March 17.— All 
anny officers of  Petrograd m»*t | 
kite yesterdiiy jiml unanimously 
resolved to recognize the anthori-| 
tv of the dniim. Bv order of thei

»>ther remedy. No alcohol—nothing to 
injure you. One dose convinces. FREE 
hook on Stomach Ailments. Write Geo. 
11. Mayr, Mfg. Chemi>t, Chicago, or ob
tain a bottle of Mayr’s \\'ondcrtnl Rem 
edv from The Walker Drtig Co., or any 
reliable dniggist, who will return your 
monev if it fails.

COME HERE FOR TREATM ENT

b Q ©  fî)aQ Q il'=
( î l o Q p f î ^ i i a 3ÍÍ

AWFUL SUFFERING.
“I suffered untold a^ony 

with neuralgia. I thought I 
would go mad with pain. A  
friend of mine advised me 
to take Dr. Miles’ Anti-Pain 
Pills. I did so and the pain 
stopped almost at once. 
Then I commenced using 
Dr. Miles’ Nervine and be
fore long I was BO that I did 
not have these pains any 
more.” E. J. WINTER, 

5G1 E. Platte Ave., 
Colorado Springs, Colo.

Close attention to 
work is the cause, 
of much Pain and 
many Headaches.

Obtain relief by 
taking one or two
DR. MILE.S*

ANTLPAIN PILLS
Then tone up the Nervous 
System by using 

Dr. Miles*

Restorative Nervine
IF FIRST BOTTLE. OR BOX, FAILS

TO HELP YOU, YOUR MONEY WILL 
EE r.EFUNOED.

Water Spout In S. Ballinger
^  ^  ^  ^  ^  Jfi Jk

Light Showers; Heavy Rains

{)i’ovi.‘<i»;nal irovernment, Guvernoi’ 
Zein, of Kinhmd, wa.s arrested, 
and Deputy Rodicheff has been 
named to finish the affairs. The 
Czar i.ssued a manifesto to tin* 
people to rally to the support of 
the new government, an»l believes 
that addieatictn was neees.sary for 
the successful proccention of the 
war, and for the settlement <»f 
Russia's internal affaii-s. The 
Czar ’s ¡iiyelamation says, “ in 
these decisive days we r<*alize that 
we owe the [)eople close union and 
organization »»f all forces for the 
realization of rapid victory; there 
fore we yi<*ld in agreement to the 
imperial duma We ree»)gnize that 
for country's good we shouhl ab
dicate the crown and lay down 
our snpi’eme power.”

M ETHODIST CHURCH TA K 
ING  RELIGIOUS CENSUS

The Methodist pastor. Rev. J. R. Cnr- 
r\, atmonneeJ Sunday that a rdigion« 
and sociologic survey of the Methodist 
forces would be made in this city Tues
day. The congregation has been urged 
to a'isist in the work and it is expect
ed that the »lav’s work will prove hclp- 
fid to the church.

K. H. and J. A. Smith, of the 
Wint»*rs country, were hei’c Mon
day, coming down to consult lo- 
(*iil specialist. J. A. brought his 
l i l lh ’ irirl here for cyc treatment, 
she having recently nad the mis
fortune to stick a w'.i-e in her eye. 
.and came near losing it. E. K. 
Smith brought his wife here for 
treatment at the local sanitarium.

/ .

<*<"•

Lee Maddox

Real Estate 
Loans and 
Insurance

P lenty  Money to put 

out on long tim e and  

easy  term s.

Call m e  at

Ballinger

AM STERD AM . March 17.— The 
unrest in Germiany against mili- 
tai’ist and repi’cssion of the Ger
man p»Miple, has lieen violently ae- 
eclerated hy tin* snecM'ss of  the 
Russians easting o f f  the yoke that 
itas been a hni’den for eciituries. 
The anti-militarist faction in Ger
many will gain sli-ength hy the 
success of  the ievolution in Rus
sia.

Eacu tl'.e elements who favor 
autoei’atic control hiis been af- 
ft*’ ted hy the news received here 
in m  I ’etrograd, s»‘eing therein 
the failure of Germany's plans, 
;unl instead of Russia gi'owing 
wi'.-.ker as wiir progrcssc'.s that na- 
ti»)ii is lik»'ly to grow s1:’ong-.M’.

Lhspatches i'r(»m \ ienna »iecl.ire 
tliat the Aiisti ian goveinment 
does not regard the result of the 
Russian revolution as making a 
favoial'h' impr:‘:si(»n on tin* i\ns- 
trian ;)eople for a eontinuanee <d‘ 
military autocracy, hut instea»! tin’ 
success of the ;inti-mili1ary auto- 
eracy in Rusda jiavcs the way for 
I new camjMign iji Austria.

Piles Cured In o to 14 Days

Herhine eni’cs consti{):!tion and 
i’e-«‘stahlislies regulai’ bowel move- 
tiients. Brice .')0e. Sold hy the 
Walker Drug Go.

I
W. Fridgeman, who had been look-Yn«r dniKgist will refund money if PAZO

OINTMENT fail«! to cure anv case of Itching, j • ,
aiind.nieedinKorPTotriiding: Piie«!in6toi4aayi. | mg aftei I;m.»l interests in toncho conn- 
rufi first application giver Hast and Kest. 50c »G a f, v ceks past, left for llis home

in New York Satnrdav.
To Hardin, who represents the Gulf 

Refining Oil Co., in onr city, left Sun
day afternoon for Houston to meet 
with the state agents in a few days 
bn.'incss session.

Mrs. T. A. Tidwell left Saturday af
ternoon for Temple, to be at the bed
side of her sister, who is seriously ill in 
a sanitarium in that citv.

Man Charged with Helping 
Brother Commit Robbery

BERLl.N, Mnreh 17.— Germ.iny 
is |.r»d‘oundly impressed with the 
¡v.-,idr of the Rnssitin revolution. 
.\ conference is in session tothiy at 
s’ icnn.'i, Austria, and it is known 
hat the c<mferenec is one »lealing 

'.vith matters of  extreme imiiort- 
ance, and the developments at 
Bctrognin may cause new w.ir 
n-ders to be Issued.. The emperor 

»)f Austria, Bethiuan Ilolhveg of

Sheriff  Davis, of  Brownwood, 
was here Saturdu.y en route to his 
home from the home of J. N. 
Wells, in the northwest part of 
this eonnty, where he had been 
in an attemi>t to recover stohm 
goods an»l secure evidence in the 
Blank»’! stoi’C i’»>hhery etise. The 
Iligginh»dham stoi’»’ at Blank»»t in 
Brown »'ou.ity, was hut glarized 
some time ago. and considera*'!»’ 
mer»'iiandise stoh'n. Mr. Davis 
se.’trelu’d housi’s and fourni a «luan- 
tity »)f gooils tl'.al were store»l a- 
wiiy.

Blicriff B»’rl\in:s ;irr»’sted W d L  
on campi.lint filed in .Nola.n coun
ty, ;;nd turned huit over to Ja»’k 
'Tarhrough. stn-riff »)f .N ») 1 a u 
»■»anity. Mr. BeiLius stated that 
a <|uantity of g»)o»!s v.(-re re» ov- 
‘ ’I’cd.

J. N. W e i ’s i.' ill jail at S’weet- 
wate'*, and it i.s all» ged tlia.t he 
was implicated with liis hrotlie;- 
; G. W»dls in the rohheiy of ;i 
store at Bla: 1; w »’ ll, .Nolan »’»n ’ lCv. 
a short time a‘g»>. O. ( Wel l s was 
arre.detl at Sau Ang<do and the 
st»»len goo»ls recovei»’»1. He later 
broke jail a* Swe»’twater an»l was 
e.-inght with stolen g»>o»is again in 
()klah»>nni. Duirng the last two 
weeks he has been trie»l an»l sen
tenced in three different robbery 
ca.ses, getting ten years in the

thre»’ cases. He is also being held 
in j.iil at Swe«’ twater and will he 
trie.i for the iTlnekwell robbery.

It is allegt’d that -1. N. Wells' 
arrest following information gain- 
<’»] hy the »dficf’T’s from O. G. 
Wells, im])licating .f. N. in the rob 
liery. It is n»)t n ow  whether O. 
G. <lc!ih»’ra*»’ly gave liis hr»>ther 
awiiy, »)!• w lictlier he nnthnughted- 

remark that furn-j !y made sunn 
ished :t <’ lue that lead to the ai’-
tT.-̂ t »)f J. N.

J. N. Wells has been ;i citizen 
if lids county for some time. He 
lias I)»’(’n li\ing <'ii a f;inu on V:il- 
h’y cri'f k, we.it of Winters. I!»' 
visii;’d Ikdlinger frc'incntly, c»oii- 
ing 1 (’f ( ’ oiu’c »ir twice ;i week 
aii'i Wits in the »dty a few d;tvs 
before his ari’cst.

J. N. W E LLS  M AKES BOND
RELEASED FROM JA IL

Ju»!ge Gog»!ill, o f Winters, w;is 
here Motnhiy repre.senting .1. .\. 
W» its in tindving hon»l. W<‘lls w.is 
arrested hist wec’k iin»l »uirried to 
Sweetwater eh.’trged with In’iiig 
impliciited in hurghiry. He wits 
alhiwed lioml an»l friemls in Run
nels (’»unity sign»’»! his bond and 
siime was api>roved hy th»’ eonrl, 
and Ji phone messag»’ from liere 
to the sheriff  tit Swc’ctwaler au
thorized the man's relciise.

Buck White says that Sand 
liraneh wa.s higher as a result of 
the rciiii Thursday night than he 
ever saw’ it before, and Mr. White 
has been living close to Sand 
Branch for a hmg time. The wa
ter came down with teridfie force 
.sweeiiing everything in its luith. 
Fences were swept away, and land 
badly washed.

W. E. Branch, who lives in the 
.\*. -I. Wardlow home ])laee in 
South Ballinger, says he lost some 
fence from the high water wdiich 
swe])t down a ravine near his 
home, and he suffered other loss 
from the high water.

The hail which covered the 
gi’ound before the hard rain came 
was washed up in drifts, and cov
ered the ground in low’ jilaces to a 
t1e]»th of from six inches to a foot.

The rise from Sand Branch and 
ravines was sufficient to imt a l it
tle rise in the Colorado river, and 
the cold water chilled the fish 
Ciinsing many to float to the hank 
dead.

Rtiin tepoits gathered from 
over Runnels county and adjoin
ing counties shows that the rain 
Thui’sday night xvas partial :uid 
ranged from no rain to floods. So 
«•lose to Ballinger as S»mth Btdlin- 
g»’r, ami two or three miles up the 
river, ii regular f lood descended 
¡ind water covered the ftiel of the 
earth. So close to Balliti'ger as 
eight mih’s west there was no 
rain, while at Ballinger the fall 
iiinounted to about one inch.

The Rowena country perhaps

received tlie heaviest rain, where 
it is reported a “ good rain” .fell, 
and some say that it rained four 
inches. The rain was accompani
ed hv coiksiderable hail, hut there 
was little damage from hail, as 
vegetation is not far enough ad- 
vaiiced to he subject to damage 
from hail.

Telephone reports from over 
the country says there was no 
rain at Abilene, Blackell, Brady, 
Bronte, Eden, F'ort Chadbourae, 
Maverick, ]\Ienard, Norton, Ovalo, 
Wilmeth, Winters or Wingate. 
Light showers fell at Concho, 
Crews, I ’aint Rock, and San An 
gelo. ^liles received a half inch 
rain, xvhile good rain is reported 
from Benoit, Brownwood, Ilatchel, 
Olfin, Rowena, Talpa and Santa 
Anna. Coleman reports one inch.

People ai riving in the city from 
the wc'.t ; eports that the rain was 
lighter from the eight mile post to 
Biillinge»’, and beyond the eight 
mile post there was no rain to a- 
moiint to anything.

H E A V Y  HAIL.
Boh Fowler, o f  the Russell ranch 

near Leaday, passed through Bal
l inger Friday morning en route 
home from a husines strip to San 
Angelo. He says the rains Thurs
day night Avas very light at San 
Angelo, and a pretty good rain at 
Miles and Rowena, the hail was 
pi!e»l uj) as hi»gh as the xvire fen
ces in the low jdaces in that sec
tion.

M'alter Boswell, o f Paint Rock, 
was among the business visitors in | 
Ballinger -Mondav.

]\Ir.s. .McGi'!i»<ugh, of  Abilene, 
cam«* in ^londay at noon to visit '  
her daughter, Mi’s. Horace !Mnr-j 
])hy and family of  South Btdlin- 
ger, a w eek or so.

Jeiiy, Jelly, Jelly 
G?ankerries L’ .'» pounds for 

— t!i (y are ti “ leet le ' ’ over-ripe, 
lint '.vil! cook well. Jeanes Pro- 
liiLC '. 0. i j -D  d iw

Advertised Letter List.

The Quinine That Does Not Affect The
ilecauie of its tonic and laxative cCect. LAXA
TIVE BROMO QriNINEis betterthan ordinarr 
,}uittine and does not cause nervousness nor 
ritiiDK in lieaa • Kciacmber the full aame and 
tcoti tor the si|in»ture ol £. W. CKOVE. 25c,

List of letters advertised March 17,1 
1017: Fd. Ruck, Sam Carpenter, Mrs.
Klla Dnmx.n, 1). 1*. Gill, W. J. Ragdalc, 1 
Jnlies Richard. Mrs. llattK' R. \\’ard. | 

When call’iiir for the ahove letters 1 
)>h :;se sa\-, "Ail\ ei tised ’ and j,ive the | 
date of this lisj. .After two weeks tiiese ! 
letl! rs will he sent to the Dead-Letter-j 
o—ce. j

James J. Frwiii, 1*. M.

scorn
ENIIILSION

Free! Kodak Films De’/elcped 
Tree! j

P;,per pilnts any ŝize 4 cents 
»’.’icli. Prints On p,)st cards .7 cents ! 
»'ach. P-ox .'̂ 'o. 4J.')

BRIGGS PHOTO STl 'D IO.  
Lk’M fw

Mr. .aid Mis, (ho Rotini^ and chil- 
dieii ol t'ross I’hens, were in our cit\' 
the hitter (i.iit ol the ueik tninsactinir 
hiisineis .mil \isitiiii.; his brother lè. 
Ki>eiiiiK . 'ul l,i;nd\. of the Ret'.icl ncigh- 
hoi liond

OF NORWEGIAN COD LIVER OIL

usually stops a stubborn 
cough or chest cold when 
ordinao^ specifics fail.

It helps strengthen the 
lungs and throat— adds 
energy to the blood—and 
gives the system the force 
to help resist disease.

tí

T

D *»

.  -  .  .V: A

STOP C A LLIN G  OUT
STATE TROOPS

Chicago, March 19.— Mustering 
out of  all state militia through- 
cut the central department of the 
army xvas discontinued today.

D. AI. Hillard, cashier of  the 
First National Bank, of AVinters, 
answered roll call in district court 
Monday, being on the venire for 
the we»'k.

■ .-'t ^

We All Want A. & M. College, j
WendofF at the Busy »'sl’.oe Shop 

wn'its voiir shoe ren.aii’ini?. f̂tlw- 
H. A. and Jim Mitchell and R. J. 

(Aueen, of the Winters country', were 
amont; the business visitors in Ballinger 
.Momi’.'.v.

liseSCtnrs

Scott & Eewne. bl«x>infield. N. I. , 16"8
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Pre-Easter Showing of WiHnen\s H earahlesl
^lany suits, coats and dresses will he shown at this store for the iirst time; 

ncv; and distinctive features as expresse 1 hy the world’s most famous style 
authors will compi'ise this showing*.

ToiiiorroH-Saiunlay, anJ iontinuv throudi nrxl iv(*vk
In this showing, FMtINTZKSS coats and suits play an imi)ortant role, manifest

ing the continued sui)remacy of Printzess styles oi distinction.
Please consider tliis a personal invitation to view these new garments.

A tlraelive Sport Suits at Appealin^- Iapir I*rices
livuutiful Jersey and Tajjdia Suits | Exeepiional f (dues in

A spoit suit o f Chartreuse Jersey trimme<i in j  ̂ Suits
Shadow Lawn, new barrel skii-t. This is imsitive-1 Navy and gray Poiret J’will 
ly the most attractive suit we have shown this | new and appealing designs, 
season; priced a t ............................................ special price ............................ i;;29.i)r)

Jersey cloth suits in apple g i’cen with whiU‘ f • i , , , ,
trimming, also rose Jersev wit!*i white skirt at S3o | Li ii.v ci a>li suit, ideal ioi ho.

Grey talteta trimmed in white khaki kool; \ :
navy taffeta with white buttons and black silk j ‘
braid stitching, priced................................... .SJO j \\ ool velour in novelty check :

Chartreuse Jersey cloth, trimmed in white: a | h>r town and country :
charming suit pleasingly priced......................S2;> \ bargain ................... .v  Lb.),

t

Sport Coals Are all the Ra^e
ItllY  a t  tli4*se p r i c e s

§27.50 sport coats, siiecial.......................... $2J.45
§22.50 velour sport suits....'.........................$19.95
§20.00 velour and black-taffeta................. $17.45
§10.50 coats, magenta and apple green ,.... $13.45
§15.00 sheiiherd checks with g reen ............ $12.95
§12.50 navy with w h ite................................$10.95

Sweet Sally Lynn Snort Roots
Jb

One o f the most popular styles this season is this 
serviceable and attractive sjiort boot o f white 
linen with strappings o f light tan and also ma-

Dozens of new white kid boots for afternoon i coral trimmings.
and street wear, with Louis and military heels, j — At $5.95 a wonderful codec 
They are priced very reasonably.

A special showing ol wool p o - j Edsltiipti has I^lac4*d llerStitinjt id 
plin and sei-ge suits, good coloi-s [  ̂ ' *
and styles ...................... §22.15} Apptn'al IJpini thes4> Silks and l)n\ss (dtitds.

Poplin and sei-g(  ̂ suits in a l l } The richest wc‘avc‘s and colorings approved liy Dame
the new colors, a lucky puivhase | Fashion will be found in this season’s showing o f silks 
makes this price iiossible $l(i.95 } and dress goods. Tlie materials are interesting, the col- 

. 1 4  41 j ors are aiipealing, and the assortments are exceptional
1 Ins line will aiipeal to tlie 1 — eombined with the economical jirices will surely meet

economicid shopper, sei ge and aiiproval o f our clientele. We invite your inspection.
poplin suits, special........ $L).b.> j — \Ve would ask that you see this exiraor-

A special lot to close, it com-1 dinary array o f sjiort silks, jiossibly the most popular 
prises many suits woith really j matei’ial for Siiring being a beautiful stripe silk poplin
more, siiecial................... $13.45 j in tan, with blue, green and purple stripes, 86 inches, a

_________ j yard ............................................................................$1.50
, . Shantung— the serviceable and jiractical silk in its raw

(rP iP r^P llP  rr (lists :: state and color. Nothing has been done to harm the silk
no artificial colors have been added, beautiful for sport

......... $1.50
colors for

d .........$2.00
solid colors, 40

inches in width, priced, a y a rd ................................ $1.25

:— ..........:— ..........— ----------  A' 1 Im t t t • I Linciai colors nave neen aauea, oeauiii
hogany, im ced ...... ....................................... $o.00 f  wn^dlt \  11ll(l(^rnri(^(^(l vvear, 86 inches wide, a ya rd ..........................
Sport Oxfords in white buck........................ $5.00 } _  . Kp-mtifnl P(M)re*ett(‘ Crepe—in all the leading solid

if hitc khl llifih Itoots j , v i t  in mwy-md tan"o.nbina: - ' ' f  ’ f  " rn
f .. „ 1 4-..:..... ;___  :: t nilions— in many of the season s best solid

A Heft It I i f  It I l)is~
j p l f i y  f p f  Pastier

M illin e r y

W  This season we have 
many pleasant surprises 
in store for you in our 
IMillinery Department.

Kvery wanted style, 
color and color combi
nation. Motifs o f Chin- 
ese, Russian, Turkisii, 
and Jajianese design.

.SIS 
^GE

Sport Hals That are Charming:
W e have just unpacked a very fine col

lection o f sport hats for all out door sport 
and general wear. The prices are excep
tionally moderate, 75  ̂to §2.00.

A NEW  CAP FOR THE BABY
Just the cutest, cleverest and most 

pleasing little practical cap you ever saw 
for the baby. It is different and comes in 
organdy and silk. You will like it—so will 
baby. Prices range 50^ t o ................. $1.50

cion o f georgette waists in flesh, Spiprt I la ids anti (Jteck Skirting
green and gold, beautiful styles. Mashing Wool IMaids and checks for skirts, in several

00
anese

epe (le cmne waists. i vimihmiuichmk>, |m icfu in>in ,pi.uo lu ...... $10.00

J .V.. J I luniiiii^ 1 i<iiuj> aim ciiecKs lorsKirts, in seven
1 _ A t  $5.45 a charming display t inches vvide, priced at, yard, $2.C

of coral, white, flesh and maize! ITirasoIs -in all the new siiort and Japanei=
crepe de cliine waists. j and combinations, firiced from §1.00 t o ...... $10.C

ancy work, a
tube for ........................................................................
V anity Bags— new bali effects and powder pu ff „...'̂ Oc^

Speeial Slntwin^

LDWtN Ct.Arr & iThen^'s a Gossard
SON

(k4ehraleil Shoes 
for Men

for E  very Figure h ' y \

Higginbotham 
Brothers &  

Co.
r Bnllinger\s Greatest Store

^See the 9 Ideal Figures |

Pick out your individual figure and 
be fitted in a Gossard that was design
ed to fit you.

See how very much more stylish 
your clothes look when you are proper
ly corseted.

Gossards cost a little more, but they 
arc worth it.
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